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To the Honored Rector of our Board of Visitors. 

CAPTAIN CHARLES E. VAWTER, 

Distinguished in his youth and early manhood as a 

student and soldier; in his mature years eminent as 

an educator and administrator; at all times a zealous 

and able worker in his Master's cause-thus exhibit

ing in his life many of the highest and noblest 

attributes of man-this volume is dedicated as evi

dence of our admiration and esteem. 







CAPTAJ"l C E. VAWTER 





Slietch of the 1ife anb ~ubIic $er\)ice 

of craptain crharles lE. lDawter. 

T lIE \ -all ter famil~ i~ (Jne of the ()Ide~t in \ -irginia . Their 
ance~tors II ere found tllU centuries ago in Essex County, 
\ irginia, and must hal'e been, like their neighbors, good 
churchmen, for as early as 1731, \ - allter'~ Church, in Essex, 

lias built. To it Dishop :\Ieade refers in IRS7 as" an old and venerable 
brick church," and II e believe it i~ yet u~ed fllr dil,ine service. 

Charles Erastu~ \ all ter was born In :\Itlnrue County, \ irginia, 
near the Red Sulphur Spring~, June ljth, 18.p . His father must have 
had a high opinion of the value of education, for Ill' find Charles and 
his older bruther, James, both students at Emur~ and Henry College 
in 1858. \ \'hen the call to arlll~ rang- through the State in 1861, both 
brothers, the one a graduate and the other in his Junior year, threw 
dUII'n their hunk and enlisted in the Southern arm~. Charles joined 
the immortal Stonell all Brigade, fought in nearly all its battles, rose 
tu the rank of captain, ane! jllst before the end. in :\Iarch, 1865, at the 
di. astrous fight II ith Sheridan at \\ ' ayneshnro, was taken prisoner. 
He was confined in Fort Delaware until June, 1865. The fom ~ears 
uf war lI'ere a better preparation for his fllture duties than a college 
cOllrse. \\'ar is a stern and awful schoolmaster, but as \ -on :\Ioltke 
has pointed out. a very efficient one. The good graduates are very 
good indeed and its bad ones are horrid. Charles knell' nothing of 
this, but counting his military life a mere episode or vacation, he went 
from prison back to college, resumed his interrtlpted work, graduating 

in Tune, r866 . 
. After a year of teaching in Chattanoog-a, Il'e find him entering the 

l-niversit~ ~f \'irginia, as a student in mathematics. After a brief 
session, his unl1listakeable ability and prnficienc~ in this branch led 
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to his being allowed the unusual privilege of doing his subsequent 
session's work at Emory and Henry, where he had in the meantime 
been elected Profes::;or of :-Iathematics, and returning to the lTni
versity to stand the examinations. As his friends expected, these 
examination were to him easy exercises. IIe an \\ered every question 
perfectly. Hi ' diploma \\as gained, with the added and peculiar honor 
attaching to an able man who was willing. while a professor at one 
institution toeck and win a diploma at another in the science he was 
teaching. Such an exhibition of manliness was destined to bear 
unexpected fruit ten years later. For the next decade he taught his 
classes at Emory, and grew steadily in range and power, when by an 
unexpected conjuncture of events the whole cour e of his life received 
a new direction, and latent energies of hi character were called into 
exerci:,e. Some years before. the death of the richest man in \ ' irginia 
left the County of Albemarle chief heir to his large estate, and after 
protracted litigation and loss, the county came into possession of more 
than a million dollar", devoted to the establishment of an industrial 
school for it<; 0\\ n pour \\ hite orphan and uther indigent children. 
Certain ommissioller" uf Court proceeded to ransack the X orth and 
Canada to find an institution of similar aims and conditions. but a 
protracted search re\'ealed not one. They had to undertake an experi
ment without a Illodel and :,et an example instead of following one. 
They contracted for a great building and then looked over the land for 
a superintendent of the forlorn hope. " ' hen it was known that such 
an office was seeking an occupant, applications with bulky testimonials 
Rowed in from all sides. Among the candidates \\ere men of approved 
I'haracter and ability- e\'eral eminent graduates of the "Cniver ity, 
and one, the conspicuous head of the most successful department of 
the Confederate government. Two day s uf patient weighing of these 
applications, aided by personal knowledge of many of the candidates, 
resulted in the unanimous \'erdict of the Doard that the safest and 
most promising man for this untried office was the young mathe
matical teacher of the Southwest. their pupil ten years before-Captain 
Charles E. \ 'a \\ter. :\ccordingly. upon their strong recommenda
tion. he was called to this post by the County Court in 1878, and 
opened the :-liller :-Ianual Labor School in the fall of that year. The 
result is well kno\\ n to the people of this Commonwealth. Cnder the 
wise management of the Superintendent, seconded in turn by three of 
the best . s that an . coun in the State ever had th 
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groll n in size anu usefulnes , until it is now the pride of the county
filled alway to its limit with pupils, and having ever at its door can
didates ready to seize any vacanc). Its invested capital of one anu a 
quarter million uollars,) ielding an income yearly of seventy-tllo 
thollsand uollar, con iderably exceeds the original gift, and it OIl ns 
beside' a fine farm of a thousand acres, with soliu and beautiful build
Ing~ of brick, waterworks, electric plant, work hops, machinery, lab
oratories anu apparatus, representing in value half a million more . 
It stands, in the judgment of the judicious men of the State, as a monu
ment of the wisdom, peristent activity and loyalty of Captain \ 'allter 

But he wa to render to his fellow citizens yet another great public 
sen'ice. Hi success at the :\liller School led the Go\'ernor of \ ' irginia 
in 18 6, to a k him to give the Commonwealth the benefit of his 
experience in the reorganization of the college at Blacksburg, nOlI the 
Polytechnic In titute. By the advice of friends and Ilith the cometH 
of the :\liller • chool authorities, he accepteu the offered position and 
for fourteen years he has ue\,oted much labor and thoug-ht to the 
de\'elopment of this great interest of the State. \\ ' ith II hat success he 
ha' done this, may best be learned from a letter recentl) I\ritten to 
him b~ the distinguished president of the Institute, Dr. :'lcUryde, on 
the occasion of Captain \ awter's retiring from the post uf rector: 
" It 1I00tld be difficult," says Dr. :'lcUryde to him, "to give adequate 
expression to our appreciation of the \'aluable services you hal'e ren
dered the institution and the State by your wie and able administra
tion of the important affairs falling within the prO\'ince of the Uoanl 
of \'isitors. .. .. Your thorough knowledge of e\'erything per
taining to sound technical training- and your uniform cuurtesy in the 
discharge of the dutie attaching to the rectorship hal'e long com
manded our admiration." 

\\,hil e carrying on these laborious offices at the :'liller School 
and at Dlacksburg, hi friends in .\Ibemarle forced him to take up 
the work of uperintending, undenominationally, the Sunday-schOOl 
lI'ork of the county, suddenly dropped from the hands of that beloved 
and excellent man, laptain Eugene Davis. And as if he had not yet 
enough to do, Go\'ernor Tyler induced him to act a one of the com
missioners in behalf of the epileptics of the. tate. In all these mis
sions, hehowed the same publicpirit and industr~, which charac

terize all his work. 
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In this brief sketch we have tried tu refrain frum mere laudatnry 
phrases. Such a life a~ \\'e have de~cribed, speaks for itself and wuuld 
be belittled by eulogium . Captain \ ' awter enjoys the respect and guud 
\\ ill of our peuple, as fc\\ before him have done. They regard him as a 
benefactor \\ ho has spent his powers of mind and bod:- in their service, 
\\ ithutlt fee ur material reward. It is their united wish that he ma:
:- et li\'e man:- years to witness the succe~s uf the institutions he has 
contributed ..,0 much to build up . 
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At the dawn of day when the sun beums vleHl', 
And the flowers awake in their beatll}" fair, 
When each bird trills out his merriest song, 
Then juy runs riot the wlty along, 

And hearts are light. 

But the sun goes ever his westward way, 
And an end must come to the happiest day, 
And ,ongbirds cease from their carolling gny 

When night cOll1es un. 

)Iay our morning hour,; be glad and bright, 
And the noontiue sun puur a glorious light 
On our path May we reach our rest 
" Tith a purple splenuor in the west, 

,Vhen night comes on. 
-E. D.L. 
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1rJ iruinia 19o1ptccUnic ]ngtitutc 

FOUNDED f872 

~o[ors : 

ORANGE AND MAROON . 

\lell : 
Hoki, Hoki, Hoki Hy, 

Tech' Techs' V . P . I ! 

Soja-Rex, SoJa-Rah, 

PoJytechs-Vir-gin-i-a '! 
Rae, Ri, 

V . P. I. I!! 



Board of Visitors. 

Rector. 

C. E. \ 'A\\,TER, Crozet, Albemarle County. 
Term expires Janllnry 1. )!I(J:! 

IIux. JOSEPH \V . SOUTIL\I.l., Superintendent of Public Instructioll 
l ex officio), Richmond, Henrico County 

Term pxpire" ,Jnnuary 1, 1!1I12 

JOHX TIIO:\[PSON BRo\\,x, Brierfield, Bedford County. 

D. :'II. CLOY]), Dublin, Pulaski County. 

B. R. SELDEN, Richmond, Henrico County. 
Terms expire ,Janllary 1,1'"12. 

R . B. BIWCKFXBROl'GII, Tappahannock, Essex County. 

J. S. :'IIn;GR\\,E, Pinopolis, Southampton COllllty. 

W. B. ROBERT~OX, Saltyille, Smyth County. 

J. F. RYAN, Arcola, Loudoun County. 
Terms expire Janunry 1, HI04 

Secretary of the Board. 

C. I. \\'ADE, Christiansburg, :'IIontgomery County. 

Executive Committee. 

C. E. YA\\·TER. Crozet, Albemarle County. 

B. R. SRLDEX, Richmond, Henrico County. 

J. THQ:\IPSON BRO\\'N, Brierfield, Bedford County. 

D. :'II. CLOYD, Dublin , Pulaski County. 











Faculty. 

JOB. )1 )Ic.BJ{YDE, PH. D, LL D, 

Pre.~i"l'l1t 

"\VILLIA:'Il B ALWOOD, 

Pmfps.,nr of ]furliCII!tllre, RIlI"mnlng.'llIl1d JJycnl..,gy . 

ELLI~()N A S)[YTII. JR. A )1, 

Prof(·'s"" of Biolo.'!'1 

THEODORE P. CA~lPBELL. AlII. 

Professor of JIOI/ern Lrl/lgl/ugp.s. 

HOBERT C. PlUCE. F. l' S. 

Profps.,or >1 Gewrnl Chpllli.,tr!l. JIil1eru/r'gy. lin" Geology 

D.\, YLD 0 (JU l{~E. H. S. , 

Professur of Agricultllre 

ROBERT J. D.\. YID~()X. A. M , 

Professor 0./ Analytical alld Agril"lll/ural Chnl1istry. 

ElnYI. I>. XILES, D Y. )1 , 

Professor 0./ r,.terllla 1"11 Science, 

LINGAN S HANDOLPH, M E., 

Profrssur of JIechlllllc·al E""illeeril1[1. 

:-;A)IC'EL R. PRITCHARD, A. )1, 

Professor of Elrctl"lcal Ellgilleerillg. 

WILLLU[ )1. PATTOX, l' E., 

Professor of Cipl Ellgineeri"g 

RICHARD H. HUDX ALL, PI!. D ( Leipsic), 

Professor of English, HIstory, alld Political Economy. 

CHARLES E. 'VA WTER, JR., B. S., 
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ADA~I 'I' . FINClI, B. S., M. D ., 

Prn(e"",r (!f JTdllllr!1 Srirlltr IIlIeI Tadlcs, CfJlI1l11l1l1flrml "f ( '".11'1 .• , ({lUI liI.,lr//("/or 1/1 

Ph.'l-''''[''9!1 (/1U1 JIIlI,ri" J[ptii("o . 

. JOlIN H. P ,\.]{]WTT, 

. II/j//llel P I'ofrssor of JJ'nod 11'''1'/" anel !l irecl"r <if lit, Sit "p.,. 

WILLIAM D. SA UNJ)EH~, 

.1 ."1.,1(/111 p,.of' .• .\M· 'if fl air!} l[l/~bnl/ll/'l1 nnrl SII/,rrinl,"dt'lll'!f ('rmlllPr!I. 

(}EOIWE W WALKER, A. M , 

. 1 'si.'{(lIIl P rr!frssu, I>{ Jlnlltcllutlics, RI1!Jltslt (lwl Lll iin. 

CHAIlLES l'Ild 'U LLOCII , D. 'T. ~I , .'II . D , 

A.,.,i"lanl P "oressor of Vel"rillfll"1 S";I'IIC<", tllld Siale 1','1'1'1/10/'/(1/1. 

A W . DRINKATW, ~I ~, 

SeNe/a 1"11 of Frwtlly 
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THE FACULTY. 



Instructors. 

"'rLLIA~1 (, L'o!S xu n , II. E, 
]" "/1'11("/"" 11! JI'lclIllIP Will'/', 

.J .ua:S .\l .J< HI ~ tio :-; . 
/ /I,'/I'/lC/(iI' III F III'!/I' 1/1/1/ l "'lIlIdl'!! 1/"0,·/., 

.\LLI<::-; T E~KRl J)(;E, :11 . ~, 
f Jl: .. trllclrw in (If'O[II!1.'1J (T"I"Innn alld ('/tf'1H/ .... tJ'lI. 

ALF IUW W DH!:-;KARD, ~r 13, 
I""/I'/lrll/I' III EII'lIi"h a/lli 111,,1111'1/, 

WILLIA)l II nA~L'H E, 

f IlS/I'III'!III" 1/1 D rrl101I1!/ . 

• J Ol[ X :-., A . . TUll X:-'U ~, 111. E, 
I n .... lrul'/IIJ" 1/1 JlatllfJ}l(dif,'" (otll / ';",'1l1lff'J'/II!J, Ollrl . l.s."'1.')lnnl ( '"mmoudnllt. 

(' 1. ,\1 ' VI lIS L EE, 13 , ~, 
I II,'/n,,·/·,,· ;11 8/"'/'11"'/ E II,qIIll'('I"ill!1 a/lll S,,/,erillici/l/,.,t/ IIr l~II'I'/l'ic L igh/ 1'1(1 11 /. 

IL \ll\'E Y L , PRI CE, B :-. ,. 
I IlS(I'II('/pr in 1/0 of/culture . 

. J. L, PHILLIPti . B ~., 

i ns/rllelflr ill l ';llfr,molu.'l.'l alld Jh/cnlll,fJ1/ . 

. TU U :-; E BOX:-'A L' K , B. ~" 

.1,,";"/(III! in JI ,,/hell/n/les awl Ellg/I,'h 

;)I ATH E W A, ~,""LE, B. 13, • 
• 1.",;,,111111 ;11 JIIl/hemll!'c,. (lml ("'I'll J~llgllteer1/1,a, 

RI CHA RD H C BE V EHLI<: 't" , B, :-. • 
• 1.sslslfllt/ 111 Jlee/uw; cal EIl.'Ji",·erill.'1 

BRA DL E Y ~ .J O HX:30X, B, S, 
.,b"',lant in W(lod W"rl.: 

G, ,y H UT CHIN SO X, B. :3 , 

I.',';,/allt ill ElIgtnel'/'tng 

W . F BE LL, B.S., 
A SSISlu ll t il! EI1[JII/p p ril1g. 

P C ;)roULTU~ , 

. h ';st(ll1t in Jlflc!lIIze 11',,/'1,', 
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INSTRUCTORS 





Virginia Polytechnic Institute Alumni 

Association. 

A. 'r }' I :-il II, '!I:l. P resident, 
[{ ,J NIH;I '~I;, Fil·,t Yice-P re,ident, 
\\' \\' COV(, II , 'H!I, ~eco nd Yice-P rp,idellt 
A \r . DRI' K Uti>, '(I:), CorrespondiTl!!; ~ecretary, 
A 'I' 1·: , KR I III.E, '(I I, ~ecretar., and Treasurer 
s lL (:IC\' .. ~~. E"'(l, 'H;~, .. \ nnuul Orntllf 

Blncksburg, Y i rgin in 
Radfi,rd, ' -irginiu 

Lynchburg, Y il'ginia 
Blacksburg, I' irgillili 
BIl\chllurg, " lI'ginia 

Honllnke ' ''"irgiJliu 

Some of Our Alumni; Their Occupation and Address. 
Engineers, M achinists, Draughtsmen, Etc. 

(; \\' Cunnor, '(I:!. )Ianuger Land lJepurtIDr·nt. "p"e,lwell FUl'llart', ~l'eI'dwell \'il" 
ginill. 

\\' O. Connor, n2, In<tl'llctor in :\l achine \\' IIl'k, Yll'ginll\ Polytechnic I n,titutl' 
Illal'k,hul'g, \'ir~i nia. 

L' ( :. P orcher. '!I:!, As.istant Engine"r ['lIited ~tnt'·s HHl'nue ( 'utter '-'!'I'vice 
"' I: T. B'ay. (1:1, . \ s,istant Profe»"r :\l eclinlli".11 Engitwl'rill!!;, 'r1"US Agrirllltllr:d 

!lnd '[ et·baniral Cullege, Collf'gl' !:'talllln 'rex",. 
It. E \\' ri!,:hl, ",1:1 A,,;islant Eugin,·er r nitI'd "tates l{eYenue Cult .. r Sen in' 
(:. II 11I'rrie!;, '(1 4 Dmught'lllan. Gulf, (' .. I,rnd" ',nJ ~unta Fe Railruad (juhes\ .. n 

T","s, 
A I [ ,\ Plwr, .. n, '!14, Electrician with (;"neml Electric' Co ~l'hene('(lluy X Y 
T ( : L"wton '!14 , ,\ s,istant En!!;il I'eI' ["nitI'd 8tates J{e\,enue Cutter "enicp 
H . B Pl'lltt '(14, :-;uperintemlent Petroliu :\[Ilnutudurin;; C ... , New York, ~ Y 
*IL P \\' hittle, '1I4, Electrical En!!;ineer I lt'nver, C .. I"ra,Io 
J. n. l'arppr, '~I; •• ('liief Elel'lricul unJ ;\ l edulnical En!!;ineer, Central (l .. I,1 :\[ inill~ 

~nd Exploitatiun COll1pnny. Johanneshur!!;, South Af'ricH. 
H :--, (-lonnley, '!I;., ~ecretary anel 'rreasurer Southern Electric Company, Charlotte, 

N urth ( 'arolina 
C n Guignard, 'Hi>, ~llperintendent Brick ) l anufaeturing COll1pany, C .. lullluia, S. C 
L' lI ane,- ''1.; Assistant En!!;ineer l'nit~u 8tulc, Rennue Cutter 8~rvicc . 
• L '" .J~~rell: fI' •. I nstructor in :-;h"pwurk Yil'!!;inia Polytechnic Institutt', Black" 

burn', '?ir~ilJia 
R C. :-;tu~~t, '(1.\ :'Il acliini't Engeluack Founury and :\l achine Cumpany, L eqdville, 

Culorado, 
C A \\" lie"ler, '!I;', A·,istant Engineer l'nite,l Stute, HeYt'nue Cutter ~ervice. 
A . P Eskrlll!!;e, !It) En!,:ine.-r ('nitl·J (:u- lmpr""elllent Company .) er,ey City New 

8. S Frnser, '!In, C!l,I!'t Engineer, ~tealll,hip "City uf P aris. 

*Dl':1d. 
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J. R. Guy, '90, Draughtsman Cramps Shipbuilding Company, PhiladtJIphia, Pa. 
C. Lee, 'HG, Instructor in Electrical Engineering and Superintendent Electric Light 

Plant, Yirginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia. 
R. R. Lewis, '9fi, Electrician with General Electric Co., Schenectady, New York. 
E. Price, '\lG, Electrician with General Electric Co, Schenectady, New York 
o C Thompson, '9G Draught~man, Atlantic Coa~t Line, Rocky Mount, N. C 
F. P. Turner, '9G, Division Engineer, Virginia IlIld Southwestern Hail road, Eliz-

abethton , Ten nessee. 
E. Y. Jone~, Jr., '\17, Draughtsman, Trigg Shipbuilding Co., l{ichm ond, Virginia. 
E. J. Kerfoot, '97, Engllleer, Nicaragua Cnnal Suney, Nicaragua. 
\V R. Kirkpatrick, '!Ii, Draughtsman Keystone Bridge Company, Pittsburg, Pa. 
J III McBryde, Jr., 97, Electricinn with Sprague Electric Co, Jem~y City, New 

,Je",ey. 
D. F. Morton. '97, :lIachinist, Trigg Rhiphuilding Company, RIchmond, Yirginia. 
F. Saunders, '97, Electrician with ElectriC" \\" orks, III ystic, Connecticut. 
R Turnhull, '97, lIlachinist, l'nited ~tates ship" Gloucester" 
J. B rquhart, '97, HeSldent EngIneer, Seaboard Air Line Railroad, Charleston, 

::;outh Carolina. 
J. B. Danforth, '9tl, Electrician to Eledric Ligbt and Power Company, ]{ichmond, 

'~irginia. 

J. S. A. Johnson, '98, Instructor in :lIechnllicul Engineering Yirginia Polytechnic 
Institute, Blacksburg, \ irginI!l. 

J. 1. Palmer, 98, Draughtsmun, Hichll10ml Locomoti"e \Vorks, Hichmond, Ya. 
E S. Rmith, '!l8, Draughtsl1J>ln, Enginl' Design Dep>lrtrnent, Newport News Ship

building and Dry Dock Company ~ ewport N eW8, Yirginill 
D. III Ta~ lor, 9 , Electrician to Tre,'or BlIlt'(,rd Electric Co, Hiclllilond, Va. 
F l\I \Varing, 'H8, IIIachinist, Pennsyl\"!lnia Huilroad lIIachine Shops, Baltimore, 

IIIarylllnd 
O. F. \Vllltehurst, '98, Electrician with Generul Electric Company, Schenectady, 

New York. 
R. B. H. Begg, '\19, Assistant in Ciyil Engineering, Uni\'ersity of Iowa, Iowa City, 

Iowa 
W. F. Bell, '99, Assistant in lIlechanicul Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic In stI

tute, Blacksburg, Yirginia 
R. H. C. Beverley, '99, Assistant in IIIechanical Engineering, Virginia PolytechnIC 

Institute, Blacksburg, Yirginia 
G. Boswell, '99, Instructor 1D 'hopwork, High ~chool, Marion, South Carolina. 
C. B. Connelly, !:I9, Electrician \\ ith (~enefHl Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
A B HuLard, '!If I, Instructor in Shopwork, lIIiller lIlllnual LaLor 8chool, ~IiIler 

School, Virginia. 
G. "\V Hutchins(>n, '99, Assistant in ~Iechanical Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute, B1a('ksburg, Yirginia. 
B S. J 01ln50n, 99, Assistant in Shopwork Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks

burg, Virginia. 
\Y D. Lie:on '!I9. I . .... n.n. in Shonwork Mill "r MHn".] T..h"r ~"h ,,,1 1Iril1 

School, Vi~ginia . .. . i 

M. A. Sale, '!.J9, Assistant in Cidl Engineering Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
BlacksLnrg, Virginia. 

T 
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Chemists. 

J . \V. 8tull, '9!!, Chemist, Hich Patch Ore and Minin g Co., Low Moor, Yir?;inia. 
'W B Ellctt, '!14, Assistant Chemist, Yirginia Agricultural Experiment Station , 

Blacksburg, Yirginia. 
A. T l<:skriuge, '\14, In structor in Chemistl'Y, Yirginia Pulytechnic In8titute, Blacks-

burg, Yirginia. 
F D " Tilson, '9 4, In strul'tor in Chemistry Tufts College, Tufts Cullege, M aSE 

J G llea\'ener, '%, Chelllist to Yirginia Department of Agriculture, Richmond, Va 
J . 'V . 8ample, '95, Chemist tn Baird & Co., noanoke, Virginia. 
F ,Yo 8milhers, 05, Chemist to Crozer Iron Co , R('Iunoke, Yirginia. 
8. II . Shelb, '9G, Chemist to Yirginia.Carolina Chemical l'o , Richmond, Virginia. 
() J\l . Stull, '!lfi, Chemist to C H Baird & Co., Iron Gate, "irginia 
C C. Tutwiler, '9u, Chelllist United Gas ImproYelllcnt Co. , ,Jersey City, New J ersey. 
'V E. Eakin, 97, Chemi,t to Baldwin Fertilizer l'ompany, :Savunnah, Georgill 
H II . llurt, '!Ii, Chemist in Fruehling L:lhorntoI'Y, Rlchmunu, Yirginia. 
J E Bonsack, '!l!I, Assistant in Chemistry Virgini,; Polytechnic Institute, Blacks

burg, Yirginia 
P H. Carter, !I\I, Chemist in Virginia I ron, Coal an,l Coke CIl., Bristol, Tennes~ee . 

F Wil son, '!I'I, CIJPlllist in Yirginia Iroll , Coal and Cuke l'o ., Bristol, Tenne8sel'. 

Professors, Teachers, Etc. 
\V A. ~lurrill , '~6, Assigtant in BohlllY, Cornell Lnl\·ersity . 
J R Parrott, 'hO, Dirl'ctor ot 'Ilachine "'h"ps Yirgillia P"lytechmc Institute, 

Blacksburg, Yirginia. 
C G. RlIrebeck, !I9, First 8ergeant Compllny I, enited State' ,"olunteers, Manila, 

Philippinu Llanll~ 
R. H. Pricp, '9:2, Professor Horticulture and Botany, Texas Agril·ultursl and !If e

chanical College, Coll,,!(e St'ltion, Texas. 
T. L . \Valson, '93, Assistant St,lle (; eologist IIf (leorgia, Atlanta, Georgia 
A . 'V . Drinkard, (1:1, Instl'Uctor III History tlnd :-;ecretury of F'H:uHy Yirginia Poly

technic Institute, B1Hl'ksburg, Yirginiu. 
A T Finch, \I::, Professnr )1 i1itary Science, Professor Physiology and Commandant 

of Cadets, Yirginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Yirginia. 
'V. O. Frith, ' (13, Superintendpnt of "'chools Franklin County, Virginia, Rocky 

)Iount, Yirginia. 
"',J. C Dabney, '!l5, Inspector Seeds United ~tates Department Agriculture. 
* \\'. A. Perry, '\15, Principal Ui !{h School, ('Iarks\'ille, YirginitL 
\V ~I. 8clJtt, '!l6, 8tllte Entomologist of (~corgis, Atlanta, (ieorgia. 
J L Phillips, !I7, Assi,tant in Insect Scale 'York, Yirginia Polytechnic Imtitute, 

Blacksburg, Virginia . 
• J A BUfl'Uss, '9 , Instl'Uctor in )fatbemstic's lind Physics, Hbineheart College, 

,Yalask, Georgia. 
H . L Price, ' !)ti, Assistant in Horticulture Yirginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks-

burg, Vin;inin.. 

C L .1..1Ien, '(1'1, Lihrarian, 'I irginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Yirginia. 
\V . B Harper, 9(1, Instructor III Dnnville Military Academy, Dum'i!le, Yirginia. 

* Dpad 
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Noted Alumni. 

\\' A 1\ll 'RR ILL, A. 1\1., PH. D., . Ithaca, New York 

Urolflllatc Yir!!;illill A ~\:; 1\1. ('lIllpL(c, 18t\[j i A,,,isl.wl Cr~ ptogllllli,t Botulli,t 

( '"rnell University, I!J()II 

R II PRICE, B. S ., College Station, Texas 

Cl rllflllllte "irginia A ~\:; \[ L'lIlle!,(e , ISss , l'rofe~~or of IIclltl(,lIltllJ'e anu 

\1 YC·',]"!!;.\', Tl'X8S .\ !!;ricultllr!ll 811U :\1" chuni{,111 Collegf' 

Chatham, Virginia 

)["1111 11"1' of ( lf1l1~re ... ~. 

\\' II. Ih:. \I , B. S , \\'ashington, D . C. 

(;ra llll"tc' \ ir!!;inia A. ,\: \1 C"lIege, ISsfj ; Assi,lallt E,lit"r [ ' ~ Ilf'pllrtllll'nt 

of \ ~ri(·u1tllre. 

W . ;\1. SCUTT, B S Atlanla, Georgia 

Hox '" ;\1 PmRcF, Christiansburg, \'Irginia 

(;radllllte \ ·lrL(illia.\ ~" JI ( '"lIeg", lSs4 ,[lid!!;,· ('''"l1ly (' ,,"rt 

Hox . J. R. HORSLEY, Cuncord, \ ' irginia 

Hox . J. J. OWEX, Green Bay, Virginia 

Roanoke, \ ' irginia 

Hox. J S. ;\ft 'SC;R \\,E, Periup(Jlis, \'irglllia 
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Class of 1900+ 

Officers. 

CHARLES FRA);CISCO BROW);. 

CHARLES L,'THER REY);()LDS, 

J 0);.-\ THAN WILBeR J .\COCKS, 

RICHARD CARTER BEYERLE\", 

ROBERT BENNETT BEAN. 

Colors. 

PreSll/clll. 

T "lcc-PrtsidclIl. 

S(Crdal)' alld Trn7Surer. 

Stll[calll-a!-.l rills. 

Historiall . 

Old Gold and Brown. 

M otto • 

• l/lllldulIl Dc/eli SUllillS. 

Yell. 

R;Jzzle, Dazzle I Hobble. Gobble! 

Sis I Boom! Bah! 

1900 I 1900 I 

Rah I Rah I Rah! 
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Members of Senior Class. 

ALLEN", EDWIN \VOO!) , Buchanan, Yirginia 

Graham's Forge, \ Tirginia 

)I pt"hnnil'ul ~:IIl!;illeelillg; \Tkc-Prc,idellt IVy the County Cillu, !l6-fli. 

BEAN, ROBER'!' BENNETT, ... . . Gala, Virginia 

(~encrnl t'cicllce; Critic Jluur.'" St>ci<'ly, '!Ig, Prp,id~nt Blltetourt Clul" no; 
Yicc-Pre"dent YO""l!; )l en, Chd.tiHn .\,,.'ciuli,,n, '00; Liler~r." Editor 
7'/" Or,,!! ,I""k,l, '(1(1 (Iu" I1 ,stn ian. (111 

BE\TERLEV, RICHARD C\RTER, .. . . . Caret , Yirgillia 

~1 C'l'hnlliI.'HI ~~I1~illperill~, ~('crl'tary Hnd Trl'tl~un'I' En~inecriJl~ ('lui., '(l(l, ~Cl'

rptnry !lnd Tn''''''''''r (;"r"'lIn ('I,,],. (HI 

BRALLEY, SA:lll'hL Gl'V, . . . \Valton Furnace, Yirginia 

BRO'I\' N, CII .\ RLES FRA XCISCO, . . Greeneville, Tennessee 

Cheillistry. Busilll"S \laI8l!;er Thc'piun Club. !I'I, CII>,plain )laul'Y SocIety, 
'!lg; Pre~ldel,t CIH", '(1(1. Yit"e l'''''"dcllt Thc>l'illn Clul>, '00, 

BROWN, JOSEPH R.DISEY, ' . . . Greeneville, Tennessee. 

( ·hemi,tr.\· 

BURN"ETT, \\TALL.\CE CLAYPOLE, .. . . Norfolk, Virginia 

Chcm"try; Secretary llllll Treamrer Class, '(jR-!I!1. 

CECIL, ROBERT ER:\'EST, Brookwood, , Tirginia 

Electrical En l!;illP-erill l!; . Yic,,-President ;,[;oury Society, '011 , Exchan~e Ellitnr 
Thr O,,"y J,{<'krt, '00. 

CHAP:lUN", S.DIl'EL FORRER, . . . Gordonsville, Yirginia. 

Agriculture, Yicc·President Lee >";ociet.", '!I(j; Exchalll!;c Editor TIll Oray 
.Jacket, '9LJ j Director St. Andrew" Brotherhood, 1111 
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HARDESTY, ].\:\IES ROBERT, Berryville, Virginia 

Mechanicul Rngillel'l'ing; Ylce· l',c"ident Cluss, '(Itl; Class lli storinn, '9U; 
Locnl Editor Th e lil'ay .Tackel (t\\'o terll1s), 'O!I; President Maury Societ,', 
'lIO; A ssoC'illte Editol' TilE llt'ou;, '00; As,i.tunt Bu~ine,s :II unager '1'/,e 
Gray Jadel, '00, 

HORTE~ 'rIXE, HENRY ROBERT, ' , l\Iontgomery '\' irginia 

Ci\'il Engineering; Yicc·l'r('s ident Englne"'lin!!; CllllJ,O() 

HOFF:lI.\X, JOSEPH DAYID , 

Electrical Engineering 

JACOCKS, JOXATBAN \\'ILBl'R, 

, , Flint Hill, Virginia 

Berkley, Virginia 

Chemistry; ~ecretltry und Trc.\Sllrer Clu,,;, 'OLI 

J ,'.COCKS, HEXRY l\IOR(;,'.X, ' , , , Berkley , Virginia 

Generul t'cience; Pre,idcnt Th es piall ( 'luu, 'UH-!I(I; Literur~ Editor Th_ Orr'./I 
,rackel, 'flH-\l\I; President Thespian Clu] •• \1\1 (III; Prc,itient <'~el'll"m Club, 
'90-00. Yice·Prpsiclent :lIltury ~ocicty. 'fin, President Mllury Sodety, (HI; 

Editor.in·Chie!' 7'h,' G 'fll/ ./ackel, ''1\1; Editor-in·Chief THE Hl (,LE, '00, 

J ,\CKSOX , JA~IES ALFRED, . , . , . Richmond, '\'irginia 

Electrical Enginl'ering; Pre,idellt ('Iu", (1\1; 1'1~_lJent HichnlUlld Club, '\19, 
Prcsiclent A lhlelic AS'''l'iallnn UO; Crilic Lpe ~~eiety, '110 

JA~!IE~OX, \\'ILLl.\' :1I JORD _'.X, . , Buffalo Junction, Virginia 

JE\\,EL, LIXDSEY LOUIX, . , , Christian 'iburg, Virginia 

Civil Engineering j ~(,~I'f'tar.'" Clu~s. t' 7 ; Prt-' .. ju,'nt Cht~~ H~ 1 LO('a1 Editor' 'I'/,f 
Uml/ JIlC kt'i , '\!il; ~e(,I'l't>1J~' flnd ('l'Itil' L"e ~Ilci~t\'. 1111' l','e,iclent L ee 
Society, ' (HI ; Edil"r-in-(,l}\~f The (11''' ,/1 J,,"~rt '00, 

KEISTER, JOIlS TAYLOR, ' , Blacksburg, '\'irgillia 

Chembtry, 

LA'r.-\,XE, JOBX \\'IT.SON', ' , Oak Groye, \'irginia 

ElectriclIl Engineerin~; , ice· Lhreelul' :-;1, . \.ndre\\ 's I:hullwrhlloll, '99-0(1, 

, ' A "on \,i III a 

~lechani cal Engineering; President Clus. '~Ij', ChiS' Hi,turian , '!IX; Y M C A, 
Editur The U/,(I// .Iackel, !I\I-OO, Pre.ident Young :l1 .. n s Chri-tian A,soci· 
atioll, '!JCI; Presiclent :l1uury Society, 011 •• \. ssoci.lte Editor THE Bt "I.E 011 
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PHLEGAR, ARCHER ALLEN, . Christiansburg, Virginia 

General 8cience; Vice-PresidentLee t:)ociety, '99; Secretary Lee 8ociety, 'n-98; 
Local Editor The Gray Jackel, '90; Lellder German Club, '00; Business 
Manager The Gray Jac","t, '00; President Christiansburg Club, '00. 

RANDOLPH, BENJAlIIIN FRANKLIN, . . . Colleen, Virginia 

Special. 

REYNOLDS, CHARLES LUTHER, Falls Creek Depot, \'irginia 

Ci vii Engineering; President Pitts) Ivania Club, '9 -99-00; Vice-President 
Class, '00. 

ROBINSON, SAIIIUEL RICE, 

Special 

\V ADDELL, JOSEPH ADDISOX JR., . 

Lexington, Virginia 

. Garth, \'irginia 

MecbllniClI1 Engineering; Presidellt Albemarle Club, '00, 

\VALLER, EDWARD Pt'TZELL, . , . l\Iartins\'ille, \'irginia 

Electriclil Ellgineering ; 8ecretary allu Treasurer Class, '9!l; Literary Editor TIll 
Gray Jacket, '99; Secretary Young )Ien's bristian A8suciatlon , '99-flO; 
Literary Editor The Gray Jacket, '00; Assi'tllnt Bu,ine~s :Manager THE 
BUGLE, '()O; President and Critic Lee Society, 00 

\\' ALTERS, Gf..ORGE DJ>RE, . , . . . Christiansburg, \'irginia 

Medical; t:)ec"'lt~ry alld Trea-urer Lee t:)uciety, '9 99; Yice· President Cbris
tiansburg Club, 00 ; Business )lanager of Thespian Club, '99-00; Excbange 
Editor The Gray Jacket, (tirst term) '9 -99; Assistant Business Manager 
Tlte Gray Jacket, (second term) '9 99; Local Editor Gray Jacktt, (second 
term) 99-00; Bu ine s Manager THE BCOLE, 'lIO , President Lee Society, '00 



(t[ass If)istorr. 

W I~ pn.:sl'nt the dl'part111l'nt of our Cla~s 1 Ii~tor:- 111 a differellt 

i'Jrm [rll111 that llsuall:- adllpkd, hl'cau~e \\ l' I'l'cognize 

that such historiL" a~ a rulL- an' ~() Illuch alike that \\ hell 

I)nL ha, hl'lll read, all arc klll)\\ 11 \\\: makc 110 C'XCUSl'S 

\\ e ~l' l'k nl) critlci"llls The \\ IJrk '>tallds just as it \\ a, C'lncl'in'" 
and l'xl'culL'd, 

'I hl' illur 'l'Ctilllh IIf thl~ depart111l'llt an' , " Dates to he Rl'nll'lll

hned" (I'astl. "Thl'ir lharactlri,tils" (l're,l'Ill), " . \ Tl'llll~,"niall 

Dip inttl the I;utun: .. (Future), alld thl' .. l'Iass . \lhulll," \\ l11ch \\ell 

rl'prl'sellts the class, 1JIlth indi\' idualh and ctllkcti\,l'l) , 

\\'c arc indchtcd to Lil'utenant R, I '~ lccil and "thers fllr \alu
ahlL- a~sistancl' fcndl'l'l'd in the preparatilln IIi this dcpartllll'nt 



Uheir (!haracteristics. 
This is a brief character sketch, sometimes caricature, of each 

indi\'idual memiJer of the Uass of I (joo, 
First comes Ilarde~t~, \\ ho is a good captain and a talented man, 

Ill' is le\'el-headed and has strength ()f character. IIis sentimentality, 
if guided into proper channels, \\'ill do him no harm, llis qualifica
tiuns justify his pride, " and still the \\ onder grc\\ that one ::-mall hear! 
could huld Cjuite all he kne\\ ," 

.\l1en is a I/W//. It is truc that he has just waked up tu a realiza
tion of the seriuusness uf life, and is beginning to bend his energies 
in the right directiun, ITe \\as ah\a~ sa hright b'l), \\'e hllpe that his 
hri11ianc\' \\ill incrcase more and morc, 

\\'e nil\\, turn to Iluffman, a sturdy specimen uf humanity, \\'hose 
originality may he callcd genius by S(lmC, but \\'e object. In spite 
uf his oratorical Po\\ ns he ma~ fail III his ambitiun of becllming a 
second Demosthcncs, llis usual punning suggcsh a quc'-,tion and 
ans\\er: "\\'hen is a pun nut a pun:" "l'sually," 

Baker's quiet, unassuming manner imprcsses Ilne fa\'orabl), Ill' 
is earne::-t and diligent in all his \\'Ilrk, IIis dc\'otiun tl) the" \\'idu\\' " 
is the only thing \\'hich \\e fear may lcad him astray, Surely" Ser
geant-.:lJajor" is coming tu thl' fr()nt. \\ 'ake up and speed on, You 
Illay cumc out ahead yet. 

Jackson has a \\inning manner, and is a gencral fa\'o rite-especi
ally \\ ith the girls. lIe is an all-round athlete, and is fund ()f tlJh ' lg
ganing, .\s a musician, he is like the poet, " 1)llrn, not made," lIe 
also stands \\'ell in his classes, 

Again, T:e\'erley is Illost pronnunced in his characteristics, but not 
in his speech, Ill' attrihutes his great pO\\ers to the influence of 
(;erman(s), and one readily recognizes the fact that he has trudden 
the land of the" Dutch," as \\ell as moved in the intricate figures of the 
mazy \\'altz, He i~ a great :\"apoleon, another llun(e)-aparte! 

Then \\'e notice Jacllcks, II. :-1., the leading literary character 
en mos mar 111 

:-Iaury Literary Society, _ \ th letic _ \ssllciatilln, Tile C; I'll)' lacket, and 
Tn E BI 'CLE , I le is a s\\'eet hu) , and has lots of personal magnetism, 
If he could only get that stray hair tn lie straight! 



-- - ........ 

:\()\I' In: see Tlrc)lIn, C F" the studious and earnest, IIho is deep, 
ton, and politic in his actions. There i" a good deal in "Chas "
after meal.... I-I is musical talent is unquestillned, as II ell as his ahilit \. 
tl l Hirt II ith the l)t)~ s (?). . 

JactJcks, J. \Y., has an e\'enl~ halanced nature, and is studillus and 
thorough in his II ork. Ill' is one of those rare happy characters Ill' 
delight to knOll . . \11 hllnor tD hi" true IIllrth and nohleness 

It is said that Jamieson has a" \\ill " and a lI'ay Ilf his Oil n. Ill' 

is quietly determined in all he undertakes, and II ill surprise this sleep~ 
lIurld SI)JllL' da~, if he dOL'S not slcep too much himself. 

Llrcm n, J. R .. " IIis :-jajesty, :-l~ self," bllllls his Oil n horn right 

lu"tih'. There is no use fllr me to \\Tite an~ thing. "Joe" is smart. 
thuugh, and has music in his soul, and IO\T, too . IIis dashing nature, 
if the proper curb be put upon it , II ill stlme day gain fllr him notoriety 

JL'lIel is a passionate, impulsi\'e hL'ing, but his splendid mind and 
"Ilund CIHllmon SL'nse keep him on the road to succe ' s and fame ! IL' 
has decided litL'rary talent. lI'ondL'rful cIHl\'ersational pOIIl'rS, and is 
an athlete of no mean abilit~, and is the brightL'st "Jellel .. in the Class 
of llJOO. 

The clever Ylluth, Uurnet, is nOlL'd for his .gL'nialitY,-1I hen hL' 
\I ants to please. Ill' is another bright boy, and would II ork \I'onders 
should he oncL' tn himself. It is so hard for . Dmc of us til settle 
dOli 11 ttl dut \'. "UullL't." nceds a little pOllder behind him . 

},eister repn.' sents an earnest. pLTsistel1t, L'nLTgl'tic soul. who Clllll
hinC's (;LTman and English in his ancL'str~ as II L'll as in his classes 
Ill' un<JuL'"tiunably deserl es a great deal of credit fllr his II ork \\ ' L' 
commL'nd his diligence and pLTsL'\'L' rancL', and hlln()r him fllr II hat 

he has dllne. 
:\ext is Chapman, our tll1l~ .. farmLT," and a most interesting 

charactcr. II e is l10t one of "Chimmie Fadden's" "dead fanllers," 
L'ither I Ie takes life seriously, has a decided and determined expres
sion ahlays, and nne is . un: to feel that he \1 ill accomplish somethin.g 
in the lIorld. IIis deeply pious nature has earned for him the deserved 

"'Jbriqul't, " Parson." 
Latane typifie!> the exemplary preacher's Slln. He is mildest, and 

quiet, and actually guud. He ma\ halT l>een "poi It by the girls, but 

II 1Se or otherllise 

.p 



From treating young Americans distinctly, we take a rare turn 
to admire a living repre"entative of the great" :\Iac(;regur" clan, of 
:-';cutland, a :-';cot turned .\merican. .. :-';cotchy" is in character-a 
Christian above reproach; in disposition,-\\'arm hearted, impulsive, 
generous. lle is decided in his upinions and strong in his principles. 
To knu\\' him is to love him. 

\\'addell is a chip of the old block-a veritable judge-stern 
strict, un~ ielding, yet just, true to principle and decidedly kind hearted. 
llis hatred of \\'omen is noted, but he enjoys (?) occa~ional chats at 
the shups II ith members uf the fair sex. ITe is true as steel, and to 
him une may safely pin his faith. 

Further un lIe see Phlegar, an active little busine, s man, and fond 
uf pleasure . It is hard to say \\'hich takes precedence \\'ith him. 
(;erman exercises and girb give him mUre trouble than all things else 
combined. I I is guessing pOllers are abnormally develuped. 

Then \\ 'aller comes, another stirring fello\\,-actil'e, eager, rc.;;t
less. IIe is Colonel Finch\ right-hand man, our .. adjutant" and 
future assistant commandant (;). \\ ' ill not his fio'i.,·crs bluum \\'hen he 
gets that positiun; 

Randolph has a retiring disposition, so \\'e see little of him in 
active c()llege life. Ill' is a graceful dancer, and has an easy, natural 
manner that enables him tn \\'in his Ilal into the hearts of tho e II ith 
\\'hum he ass()ciates. Ilis dignity, grace, and gentle disposition, his 
culture and refinem ent.c1en()te the typicalnld-schuol \ ' irginiagentleman 

\\ ' 1." 1Hl\1 move frum the passi\'(~ to the active, and find \\'alters 
lively, attractive, and altogether unique in his individualitl·. It is nut 
neces"an to delineate the traits of his character. \\'e all knOll 
.. Deary" and \\'ho lIould not 10\'1." him? He is jully, bright, inter
esting, and ahl'ays in for fun. \\ ' e feel the influence of his personalit~ 
daily . Ilis experiments (?) in the chemical laboratory, his researches 
(?) in bacteriology, and his Ilnrk (?) in human physiology have alread~ 

brought fame to him. 
Reynolds presents a striking contrast. IIe is a persistent worker, 

a thorough student, and an earnest young fello\\'. He is satisfied Ilith 
small visible reo ults, yet el'er stril'es fur perfection. Thoroughness 

The next picture is of one \\'ho \\'as .. born tired," if Robinson 
\\'ill pardon a personal allu"ion tu hi~ industry. I tru,.,t to his good 
nature. ., Sam" has been ill each spring for three lears. \\ ' hen the 



gentle zephyrs of January. February. and ~Iarch blow through the 
land. effeminate reminders of luxurious ease (?). he invariably suffers 
a nd retires. \\"e are sorry to miss him from our midst. 

Dralley is so jolly. when tickled, that one can hardly write of him 
without laughing. Yet he i~ not a ll fun and frolic. He mixe ' it well 
with work. Professor Lee finds him valuable in electrica l manipula
tions. "Ji ngles" is very accommodating. in his \\ay. especially in 
military affairs. 

" Professor" Hortenstein. the modest man. of civil engineering 
fame. brings u to another phase of our college life and \\ork . I [ere 
\\'e find one of uur brightest classmates acting as Instruct()r. and his 
hear! retains its original size!! 

\\"e put Cecil last but not least . He ha marked individuality. a 
~trong. ready mind. lots of good hard. common sense. and altogether 
combine in a rare way the elements of a geniu . 

Cecil and Dean contra t \\ ell. and represent the two opposite 
poles of a magnet: Bean represents the pule. \\hile Cecil. the magnet
Ism . Cecil" looks up" all subject!:;: [lean" lo()ks down" on the1l1 . 
Ceci l i ' bright and quick. yet" E(a)rnest:" Dean is slow. but deter
mined. Cecil loves all the girls alike: llean loves each one in a dif
ferent \\·ay. T\\ 0 'iuch diametrically opposite characters \\ ould be hard 
to find again. and one would perhaps "uppo e they \\ ould not be 
congenial. Hut opposites attract and they are the best of friends 
The long- and short of the \\ hole class is-Dean and Cecil 
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El Uenn£sonian IDip into tbe jfuture . 
• , That which thq have done bu t earnest 01 the things that they shall do," 

[)E ,\I{ " CE,\SE :"-
l)ECUlBER 25TH, 1()3I , 

I I caring that} ou and R , I knnl'lt han: just arrivcd in thc city, 
hasten to in\'ite you to dine with me this c"cning at fi\'(~ o'clock 

I \\ ill acccpt nl) cxcusc frol11 cither ()f y()U , Comc and \\ e \\ill ha\'e 
a ,~ood lung talk, 

, \~ el'Cr, ~ our schoolmate and fricnd, 

"SUlTCII\ , " 

Chief Enginl'er of the (;rand lons()hdatcd . \crlal Route to the KI()n 
dikc, :'I[ainc, Texas, ['()rt() RICO, l'hdiPpll1e~ and the 1 [allaiian 
Islands , via San Francisc(), :\ e\\ Y()rk, Li\'crp()ol. Calcutta, :'IIc1-
b()urne, Johanncsburg, and I\Orl1l'(l, 

1721 South Scotchman's Ho\\, Chu Fu (111 thc Yang-he-I(iang, 

Such was thc note reCCII cd at tht [ntcrnational H( ItcJ hy "Ccasc" 
and I\ennctt sh()rth' after thcir arril'al in Chu Fu, 

Thcy Imlllcdiately made thcir arrangel11cnts so as to acccpt thc 
inl'ltation, and that aftcrn()()n at hali-past i(lur found thelll at 1721 

South Scotchman\ Ro\\, Thc dinner \\'as cxcellent. :'I [r ... , "Sc()tchy" 
\\'as at her bcst, and \\ it and rcparte~ \\ ent the rounds, _\fter dinner 
thc gentlemcn adJ()urncd tu a COS} I'!lom heated h~ one ()f "Spunk's" 
cclebrated incandesccnt refrigcrat()rs 

" Sc()tch~ ," relllarked " Cease," as he seated himself c()mfortabl~ 
in a pneumatic steamer chair, .. I came acrn<o,s I1ennett on the <ern
plane ju;,t bef()re rcaching Chu Fu and pre\'ailed nn hil11 t() stop o\'er 
a day \\ith Ille , Ill' has Jlbt perf()rmed a \\Ilnderful surgical operation 
in , \ustralia, lIe took out a \\ol11an\ heart and substituted a man's , 
and both patient... arc do ing 11-e11 ," 

" Y es," ~aid Uennett, "\\C hoped tn reach London to-day hut 

.. Cea<o,e " has just perfected a \\onderiul cJectric light that illuminates 
the \\hole uf the llritish bles, thus doing al\'ay with lamps , Ile came 
near being l11ubbed, thuugh, in } our uld tOIl n uf Edinburgh by the 

-I-S 



~Jlo()ning couples.' .\t pre"ent he is negotlatlllg \I ith the King of 
tlte Cannihal blands to put one ill for him. so that llis :'IIajesty may 
hUllt rabbits hy night as \I ell a~ hy day .. Tit for tat,' old fello\\. You 
tnld on me. so I tell on ) ou." 

".11t. so," obsen'ed .. Scotch),'·" I noticed a glo\\ to\\anb Londoll 
the other night alld sllppose that \\ a~ \\ hat caused it. and I hear that 
l1ennett has been appointed Royal Iligh Chirurgeon of the .\nglo
.\merican Empire. 1 suppose you t\\O are' doing' the Anglo-Saxon 
nation now." 

" (lh." said" Cea"c." " \\e are painting it a bright vermillion ju~t 
at present. but \\ hat do you think! I ran up on " Chas." the other clay 
In ~outh .:\frica." 

" \\'hy. \\ hat is he doing there?" ... aid " Scotch),." 
" He is the leader of the Salvation .\rmy Dand. e\'angelizing the 

Zulus and llottentots." 
" I hardly thought" Chas." \\ould ri ... e to the occasion like that. 

but then) ou knO\\ he always said he \\·a ... going to be an evangelist. 
nut have you heard an) thing of "Josephine?" I haven't seen him 
since we left college." 

"lsa\\him ahout a ),ear aften\anJ...." said "Cease," "and he wa ... n't 
doing allY thing thell. :'Ilaybe Dennett call tell us something of him." 

" :'Ilost assuredly," said Dennett ... he played' short' on the .\11-
.\merican Team \\'hich held the \yorld's championship back in the 

'teen~.' Theil he got married and \\ ent into a chemical establishment 
in :'Ilexic() . . \ften\anb 1 heard that his \\ ife had left him and he had 
gone to the Cpper Congu to teach l(ing LUCjuengo how to blow the 
cornet. I han'n't heard of him since." 

"Poor fellow," said" Cease," .. I hope Ilis :'IIajesty has not made a 
dainty meal of our "Josephine" nut ~cotchy. I believe you said you 
saw" Drake" the other day. \\'hat about him?" 

.. " Drake" is eternally heset by the girls. Ill' had a position in a 
large steel plant sh()\\ ing visitors around and explaining the machin
ery. but he is nO\\ Lord High Commander of the artillery of the 
Bushman and Pick::l.ninny army in Central Africa. and displays hi . 

. ~ military ius to multitu 
But" Cease." ho\\ are you and" Spunk" coming on? I hear that you 
are partners no\\." 

"Oh "Spunk's" electrical inventions have made him famolls: If 
you were to see him in our laboratory at home YOll would hardly 



recognize him, hard Iyork goe~ Il'ell with him, he Ileighs tllO hundrerl 
and fifty nOli, By the lI'a)" Bennett, II hat is the neil's from" Bob" 
and the" Profcssor," have you heard anything from them lately'" 

" \\'h)', " Dob " i~ president of our .\Ima :'Iater, and" Professor" 
is at the head of the Civil Engineering Department. Thcy havc just 
rccei\'ed an endowment of tl\,O millions, from "Brit," II ho rccentl) 
added another laurel to hi~ fame by spanning the British Channel 
\\ ith the longest bridge in the wor/d, \\,ith this endowment they 
expect to enlarge all their departments bO a ' to accomlllodate thirty 
thousand boys, instead of fifteen thousand a ' at present." 

" I supposc " Parson" is there, too," said" Scotch),," 
" Oh, yes , lIe has charge of the. \gricultural Dep:lrtment, and 

turns out numbers of scientific farmers annually," 
"Say, felloll's," said" Scotchy," "let's have a little light wine, just 

for our stomach's sake, you know," He presecl a button and a panel 
in the I\'all moved aside, disclosing a dainty little table laden with 
glasses and decanters of fine lI'ines, II hich moved sloldy to the ccnter 
of the room, 

" This reminds mc of " Long Jake's .. California vineyard," said 
"Cease," "I dropped in to see him some time ago, and had a royal 
good time, lIe ha. made a great success at fruit-growing and wine
making, He runs his place strictly on a scientific basis, and his 
kl1011 ledge of chemistry helps him lIonderfully, But say" Scotchy," 
II hat el'er became of " Henny .. and" Bullets" and "Tot," and the 
rest of that old chemistry class ?" 

"\\'ell, .. Henny " is president of the Combined .\laska-Transvaal
Peruvian nanking Estahlishmcnt. and" :'Iuttonhead " is chief assayi~t 
of the Great Siberian :'lining and Exploitation Company, lIith head
quarters at Kamchatka, I think" llulleb " and" Tot" hal'e formed a 
partnership and are manufacturing explosives, paints, poisons, and 
cosmetics, in Brazil; they are doing a thri\' ing bu"iness among the 
natives, .. Ben" couldn't find the X orth Pole but he married a pretty 
\,irginian heiress and II ent to Chile, where he bought up most of the 
saltpeter mines and is nOli' chemist in his Oll'n establishment. " Sam" 

lI'ent into some iron lI'orks in Cuba and fell in love lI'ith a native belle, 
@ 

and lI'ent back to .\merica, and I don't knoll' II'hat he i doing no\\', 
As for" Deary," I never heard II'hat he did, but Dennett, you ought to 
kno\\'," 
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"yI)U can iJel I kept up \\Ith " Dear) ," ,\ftn hc gl)t Ill;; ciegrel' a~ 

:'If n, he rccciycd an appointmcnt a~ ~urgclln in the 1~l)er army and 

tticd tl) saye them frllm theIr finale'\tcrminatinn ill J~05, thus attempt
ing t" di~[lr()\T l)an\in'~ thcllr.' uf thc ~uni\al of the fittest. Failing 
in thi~ and hccoming di~gu~ted he relurned tl) Chri~tiansburg, mar
ried, and ~cttkd dOli n a~ a plain countr) quack for a II hile, and is nllll 
a~~istant pil1 puh erizn ilnd principal pmtltice preparer at the \ irginia 

I 'oil technic 1 nstitutc," 
" \rcl1," said " ~cotch) ," " J hl)pe he i~ happ) , hut II hat iJecame of 

thc rest of your old c1as~, " Cca~e?" 
" Let's sec, "~hanghai" and" :'IIa) Fli III l'r " lIurkcd ()n a [ll'r

petual mution machine illr a fell -' ear~ and then set up a pril'ate in~ti
tution for the instructilln of .\111erican y()uth~ in the science of solder
ing and lIirelc~s telegraphy, Thc ".\djutant " II ent to Paris and i~ 

111111 manufacturing artificial floll ers You knl)w AUII ers a 1\1' a I shad 
a spccial attraction for him, I heliel c "J 11lglcs .. has "J udge\ " old 
place 111)11, hut he ha~ seycral aS~I~tants, and is kcpt husy seeing 

that cI'erything runs sm'H1thly III thc plllHtlous cIty of l\IacksiJurg, 
I sail "Jimmy" in ~t. Loui~ a fl"l nl!lnths ago , lie is interested in the 
manufacturc of ciLctric Ilrchl' ... tras, .11111 ha~ inl'l:nted a nell' pattern 
himself, hut hasn't hCl'n ahle to get It in tunc, so far. By the \lay, 
11ennett, \I hat lias that )"U lIere telling he ahout "Jamie" and 
" Charlie" as II l camc up on the «'rllplane tu-cla.I ?" 

" [ saul that the Xicara(!,uan Canal question has at la~t heen 
settlcd, The . \nglo- .\mencan EmpIre Iyill hayc complete contrul of it 
and "Jamie" anci "Charlie" ha\'(~ thecontract for ih constructi()n; they 

han' just dc~igned a nell dredging machinc, IIhich is c()n~idl'red fine, 
Theiriortune and fame are as~ured, The" ~L'fgeant-:'IIajur" has a great 
deal til dn II ith the c()nstructilln of the machine and is going II ith 

them, The Gm'ernment has emplnyecl him as con~ulting engineer, 
I suppose you both heard that he marricd 'the widoll ' sunn aiter 
graduation and since thl'n his tf<luhlcs haye been little ones, hut fortu
nately, fell' and far betll'ecn," 

" nut haye any of yuu heard IIhat " [lones" is doing?" asked 

"\\'ell. yes, ' said" ,- cotchy," Ill' has charge of the municipal 

\\'ater Supply Sy~tcm, and the air compressor at macksburg, He has 

succeeded in raising the efficiency of the CI)\l1preSSor to nearly eigh-



teen and thrl'e-fl)urth per cent. and ~pl'nd~ hi~ ~pare tillle in \lurking
nut and e:-.:plallllllg hll\\ many thermal unit-- are lll~t In the tran~llli~-
~llJn, 

" Papa I TIlI"er i~ \l1)()lin' Ill~ kitt~ cat:' and a tl'n-~ear-old lad 
in ~clltch plaid hur.,t intll the rllllm Ilu.,hl'd and e:-.:cited, 

" \\"hat do )IlU mean by ~Ilur unCnl'll1nnlllU!-, pr()cl'ed!llg~, !-'ir'" 
~ald " Papa," 

" (lh, I fllr;;llt!" an"" ned the hi l~, \I ith a lll()k of l,lank ::lI11aZl'
ment. "nut mama "a\s she \I i.,he~ \OU men folk~ \I'(Jltld come into 
the parlor, ~he \I ants to talk tOll," 

"-\11 right, ~Iln: \Ie '11 he there "(Hl!1," and ~c()tch~ turned to hi., 
friend., \I Ith a lnnk of pride, "That is my olde<;t bny, \lhat dn ~ nu 
thlllk of him?" 

.\fter duly cllmmenting on the mlnh Ilf the )nunger :cntchmal' 
they adjourned til the parlor and :,[r" ~c()tchy \I ill ha,'e to tell YIlU 
the rest. 
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Truth, But Not Poetry. 
2: 00 A . M ., June J, J899. 

There was nnt a ,nund to Iw hellrd that IIH;ht, 
And the ,Junior CIa', had gathert·d then 

Her strength and her chivalry, and bright 
The mnon shone o'er f!lir faces of un\\'e men. 

A score of heart. I,eat happily, lInd when 
The moon was seen in her IIluje,lIc swell, 

::-;oft yoices spoke to those wh" spake u~uin
Y pt not a word of this would du to t~11. 

But hush' hllrk! a deep sound strike, like u rising knell ! 

Did ye not hear iI" No. ''1' was but the wind, 
Or a rattling shutter just acruss the street. 

On wilh the work I Let joy be unconfined' 
XO sleep 'lillllorn, when youth and mischief meet 

To tug at grim ('linnon hard, with shppery f~et 
But hark I that ominous sound breaks in once more, 

As if the clouds its echo would repeat; 
And nearer, clearer, deadlier than before. 

Haste! ha te! it iso-it is-the mastiff's roar! 

Ah I then and there was labored hreathing low, 
And straini muscles, and tremblin of distress, 

an r ago 
Blushed at the thought of anticipated success, 

And there were sudden pantings, such as press 
The breath frum our young lungs, and choking sighs 

-Which ne'er mi~ht be repeated; who could guess 
-What thuughts would rise, when lneet those mutual eyes; 

Since upon night so wet such glorious morn did rise. 
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AnJ there was tugging in hot haste j like steeds 
The mustereJ s(/uads, and the clattering guns 

'Vent rushing forward with changing speeds 
As over many gullies they did run. 

And the deep baying of the mastiff quite unJone, 
And the weird screech of the bird of plume 

Rous~d up the" Doctor' " ere the morning sun; 
'While throngeJ high officiuls to prevent their' uoom, 

For the air hau just been r. nt with de!lfening roar, huurIl ! boum ! 

Un snowy pillows nestle temples warrn, 
Dewy with perspi1'l1tion flowing fast, 

With beating hearts, as fearing harm, 
'While flushes the dark lantern quickly past, 

As officers make inspection, stern, at last, 
Hoping to find some wet or muddy .hoes, 

Ur cattereJ clothes, all wet with dewy gra.s. 
But we, the .Juniors, did r.ot choose 

Thus to be caught. lYe were prepareJ, and too, h,ld just upgun H 

dreamy snooze. 

Lust f'abbath found us full of lusty life 
The other morn we Jid arrange it ,IIi. 

The midnight found us quite fur rui,chief rife. 
The hour of two-the signal to l,egin-to fall, 

Ur \ 0 be conquerors in the strife. 
To say we won, we leu\e it to thp world 

To judge how well the dceJ was dune, 
For while we so snugly in our heds were curll·d, 

They sought-and still do seek-in vain, hcfure they wish tLrei!' 
boastful flag UP furled. 
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La Tour D' Auvergne. 

'IINNIE nOUl~LASS MURRILL. 

Did you li,'e in Brittany, 

(jl'enadier La Tour D'Auvergne, 

Once. when France had need of men, 

And her call rang loud and stern? 

Here y"u stllud with sword in hand, 

Fuce and sword against the foe; 

Thl'y buve made a ~tlltue grand 

But their words have touched me more 

'0 I've come to talk with you 

From th" hearts y"ur deeds cun stir, 

To repeat the ,a(,rt·d strain, 

• :\[ort au champ de 11Ilnneur. ' 

You were alien at Carhui x; 

Ah, I know you mountuin folk. 

Who could keep the foe at bay 

But were conlluered by the wolf 

Did they never dream IIf home " 

Were the ,hores of Britanny 

Proof agllinst the Puy de DOllie? 

Only room for one at home, 

Brothers for the plain or sea 

Left the beauty of AuYergne;

Cume your ires to Brittany. 

.\nd in funcy they would 8tray 

From the harren Northern plain 

To the veruure of Dore, 



He, the splendor of whose dreams 

Fell your heritage at birth, 

Foreign to his fathers' fields, 

Scorned to claim a foot of earth. 

* * * * * * * 

" P remier Grenadier de France," 

Though you would not bear the name, 

Death espied you in the ranks, 

Recognized the regal mien. 

Flame-like passed your spirit out 

Through the thundering of the west, 

On your lips the battle shout, 

Glory slumbering on your breast. 

* * * * * * 

Sword of honor, you shall rust 

Dreaming of the battle fray, 

For the mighty arm is dust 

That with you had won the day! 

La T our D' Auvergne. 

* 

Born at Carhaix, died at Oberhausen; called by N tlpoleon "The 
First Captain of France" His name WIIS retained on the roll after 
his death, the sergeant responding with the words "dead on the 
field of honor." 
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El jLegenb of ~lb $lnithfielb. 

A
.\l< H\G the man) \ -irginia h()mes endeared to us b,l traditiun 

amI association, there i" nune, I am sure, II hich could tell 
more thrilling tales than Smithfield, the quaint old hume 
uf man) generations of the I're-.tons, It lies in ulle of the 

fairest portions ()f the most fair ~outhllest, surrounded by meadows 
511 eel heyond compare, IIhich, to the II a) farer's gaze appear in truth 
to be "dressecl in living green," as, thrc>ugh the eXlJuisite translucent 
atll10sphere II hich bathes the;;e .. hills ()f beauty" II e look across from 
one II ide reach of SI"al'e and emerald field to) et another,until the) end 
at last in the embrace uf the encircling lIoodlancl ~h()uld I aspire 
to tell :-til the man) tales \I hich are a part and parcel of the de:!r 
()Id mansion, I sl1<Juld be rash indeed: it i;; onl) one legend of many, 
lI'hich I propuse tu gil'e,-and that was told me by an old lady from 
h:entucky, allied t() the l'restons buth hy marriage and descent. ~he 

had come to \ ' irginia to place a suitable monument ()ver the remains 
of her distingui~hed father, \I'ho lies, II ith many uthers of his race, in 
the private gral'e) anI at ~ mithfield , lIer labors \I'e re completed, 
it \I as her last day in \ "irginia, ancl I drove her to the graveyard for 
a farewell visit. Standing I"ith her hand upon the II hite tone, her 
hair still \I hiter, blowing softly about her faded face, she told me 
many a stor) of by-gone days, when the dust and ashe<. at rest around 
us were men and women who suffered, loved and rejoiced even as 

visible between the trees, he said: 

" Do you see that upper window? :\0, not that! The one over 
the porch, looking tOll'ards the meadows, I used to hear a most 
romantic story connected with that little lIindOll , Du -' ou think there 
is time for me to tell it?" 
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I assented. and \\ e seated ourselves upon the" mossy marble slab .. 
covering some of her dead and gone forefathers. and \\hat "he told 
mt'. I \\ i II tell to you! 

()f all the daughter" (If Smithfield. far famed for beauty and \\ it, 
none at the time of \\ hich I speak. could vie \\ith Xanc) e Preston . 
Perfect alike in form and face. she \\as a reigning toast and belle. and 
many sighed and sued. but all in vain. for the fair Xancye from a 
little schoolgirl had gi\'en her heart and promised her hand to her 
Kentucky cousin. Alan Dreckinridge; and although five years had 
cume and gone "ince first they met and fell in lu\'e. neither time nor 
absence. not even hosh of lovers had e\,er yet made Xanc}e \\aver. It 
can not be said. howe\ er. that her dashing Kentuck) cousin was quite 
,,0 faithful. or. tu tell the truth. that he \\as altogether \\orthy of her 
faith and affection. for the yuung .\Ian was much given to feasting 
and dancing . ..,ometimes. alas! til .. too long tarrying at the \\·ine cup .. 
XO\\·. this \\e1ding of the t\\O branches uf the family \\as a ch 'rished 
",cheme on b()th ..,ides: fur no other purpose \\'as the young Alan sent 
to a \,irginia college rather than to (lxfonl. as was his ardent desire. 
HU\\·e \er. to "irginia he \\'ent. and in due time to Smithfield. to meet 
hi" father's relatives. In the grnupg-athered to greet him on the rose
embU\\ered porch of old Smithfield. there \\as a slim. lily-like girl of 
"ixteen \\ hose s\\eet. appealing e) es and shy yet gracious \\'e!cume won 
hi" heart at once and so. \\ith all due re\'erence fur hi ... pa..,tors and 
masters," he dutifully fell in lu\'e \\ ith his fair little \'irginia cousin 

and o.he as dutifully re-,ponded . As I have hinted . . \Ian was not all 
that he should ha\'e been as a luver. even \\ hen directl) under the 
influence of his gentle little love. but as he came more and more to 
see the beauty and purity of her guileless nature. all that was best 
and mmt manly in . \Ian Dreckinridge seemed to assert itself. Ill' 
pre"ented him elf before his uncle and future father-in-Ia\\. and first 
telling him of hi unchanged devotion to his little cousin. begged his 
advice as to the best way in \\ hich to retrieve the past. Colonel 
Preston was naturally much relie\'ed that Alan should come to such 
a desirable state of mind. and cordially offered his pur e. hi advice-

all\ t or 
b\'~ cene with his little Xancye. Alan bade farewell to the land of his 
birth. and \\ent abroad. to fit himself by tra\'el and study for the 
practice of his chosen profession. the la\\. He left. expecting to be 
absent a \ ear At first hi" letters came frequently. and brightened 
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all the quiet country home. \\'ith their strange stories of foreign lands. 
all tuld \\ ith such a sparkling \\ it and vivacity as .\Ian possessed in a 
\\ onderful degree. Then came a da~ \\ hen no letter \\'as received. and 
another-and another-and so began and continued a \\Car\ silence. 
\\ hich \\ as never broken. ;\0 other letter came fro III " far across the 
deep blue sea" and poor little Xancye gre\\ pale and hollo\\-eyed 
Ilut she possessed too much of the spirit of her forefathers to pine 
a\\'ay for a luver lost-whether by intent or not. She took up her 
life hra\'e1~ and cheerfull~. and after a time \\ ith nature's sad but sure 
acquiescence came re"ignation-and then youth pulsing in ever) 
\ elll. the \\orld once more put un gala attire for little Xancye. and she 
\\'as quietly but really happy. There was no lack uf suitors. if they 
c()uld yield her any c()mfort. but nunc seemed to \\ in m()re than a 
kindly tulerance. until Fielding :'Ilarshall came. une summer day. lIe 
had heard of Xancye's pathetic little I()\T story and lIas prepared tu 
pity her sad lut. hut \\ e all kno\\ to what" pity" is so closel) "kin." 
Ill' came tu pity. and remained til Illve! Uefore very I()ng. Xanc) e 
fllund. to(). that the Ime she had gin'n to her Kentuck) cousin. cum
pared \\ ith \\hat she kIt for this str()ng. gentle \\ouer. \\ as " as n](lI)Jl
light unto sunlight. as \\ ater unto \\ Ille." and \\ hen :'IIr :'Ilarsh31l 
left Smithfleld. X ancye \\ as his pwnllsed bride. 

Far dUll n the long. green lane. \\ hich leads t() Smithfldd. and 
aeross some smooth and rolling meado\\s. there stands a giant oak. 
long called h) all who kne\\ it the" :'Ilerry ()ak." lILTe Fidding
:'Ilarshall had sat with XanC\ e through man) a perfumed summer da). 
\\ ith only the song of hirds and the hreath I)f hay upun the \\ ind
\\ ith nu discordant sight ur suund. alune with the girl he loved su 
fondly-and here he had told her hu\\ he loved her. and asked her to 
marry him. The evcning hef()rc he \\'as t() leave. after their engage
mcnt \\as consummatcd. they \\'alked 10.; usual to their .. trysting tree." 
:\ancye hulding a great cluster uf her fa\'()rite R()\\er-the l()\'ely 
eglantine. or \\ild rose. "Du ~Ull knoll. Xancye." said Fielding. "so 
dear tl) me is every kaf ()f this ()ld tree. and so fondly do I cherish 
eve thing about it. that I could nc\'(:r pass it by. It 
out 0 e \\ay , yet every tIme 
touch and see our' :'IIerry ()ak.· 
day., IJU ma~ he cOl1\inced." 

some 

Timc passed un, anrl Xancye's \\cdding Jay \\as \'er) near 
Slllithfleld \\ as rapidly filling \\ith guests. and still the) came. carriage 
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load after carriage load follo\\ ing each other until only the proverbial 
India rubber naturc of \irginia country hou~cs, could account for 
a place bcing found for all. The clay hacl come fur Fielding :'IIar~hall 
to arri\,c, and ~ancyc was preparing to recei\'l~ him , \\'e all knuw that 
llf all contrary things a yuung girl's hcart is by far" the contrariest," 
and Sll it \\'as \\,itl! ~ancye, Shc \ras thoroughly convinced that her 
Inver was a far better and finer man than .\Ian llreckinridge, and she 
Im'cd him infinitely morc: and yet ~hc fclt a kind uf shame, in rcmcm
bering her lost 100'c r, and in a girlish, sentimcntal \\'ay , cheri~hed 

all mementoes uf him, in a manner eminently calculated to mislead 
anyone not thoroughly acquainted \\ith the ins and outs of a young 
girl's nature. It \\ as the misfortune of :'IlL :'IIan,hall to regard with 
far too serious eyes, the tenacity ()f Xanc) e's affection for her lost 
Im'er: his happine~s was al\rays tempered by a vague fceling of uneasi
ness-a fear that she loved him only because Breckinridge \\as beyond 
her reach forev er-and this feeling Xanc)e's little fooli::-h sentimen
talities only too \\ell su::-tainecl, and so, all unknowingl), the poor 
child's folly was slO\\ly but surel) undermining her lover's security in 
her affection, . \,11 this was a sealed bo()k tn Xanc,\ e, hO\\e\'e r, that 
beautiful autumn day \\ hich \\as to bring her Imer back to her, to 
leave her 110 more, Thc dew was still \\et upon the mea(l!l\\ path, as 
in the early morning she blithely \\'alked across the fields to the 
":'II err) ()ak "-the scene ()f sn many happy hours. Once arrived, 
her actions were sClme\rhat peculiar. ":he had carried with her a little 
nosegay uf her favurite eglantine, and this she now tuckedecurely 
into the bark of the (lId tree, ill an inconspicuous spot. She put her 
head on one side, and viewed her handiwork complacently, then with 
a merry laugh retraced her steps, Two hours later, when she opened 
the door, ancI went down the long, dim parlor to meet her lover, she 
aw first his eager face of \\'elcomc , and then-the little bunch of 

eglantine! Perhap' the happiest hour of ':'IIar::-halJ's courtship was 
the one spent then and there, alone with hi ' little sweetheart, the cent 
nf eglantine pervading all the room, 

X ext cIay was full of all the bustle and excitement attendant upon 
t 8 

in the quarters, a hundred fO\ds had been slaughtered for the occa

sion, to say nothing of saddles of mutton, great rounds of beef, and 
all other delicacies that go to make an old Yirginia banquet the mem

orable thing it was, 
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The evening shadows \\ere gathering rapidly, and Nancye's bridal 
hour \\'a!> drawing near-she had been sent to her room by her 
mother for an hour's rest, before the solemn duties of the \\'edding 
toilette began. She stood at the little dormer window over the porch. 
gazing dreamily out upon the sleeping meadows, now glistening with 
the evening mists which were rising and swelling until. soon, the level 
stretch of meado\\' land \\ ould seem some wonderful inland sea. \\'here 
sih'er billo\\'s rose and fell to the very bosoms of the surrounding 
trees. In the girl's heart was not one single regret, nor backward 
look-the billows of her pure and timid love \\'ere rising. and indeed. 
already had quite submerged all memory of her early fancy. Standing 
there in her happy re\'erie , Xancye seemed the emboelimcnt of beau
tiful and happy maidenhood, \\ ith Cnd's bencdiction for the pure in 
heart upon her gentle facc. Suddenly thcrc comes a blot upon thc 
peaceful sccne-a dark shadow is seen stealing slowly and irregularly 
along the circle, stopping now and again to rest against one of the 
great cedars \\ hich border the drivc. Xancye looks out, a little startled 
as she sees, by the glimmering moonlight, that the shadow develops 
into a man- most miserably and \\ retchedl! clad, and . eeming more 
dead than alive . Prcsently, he utters a low groan. and falls prostrate. 
Xancye cries nut sharpl). a~ he falls. and her cry brings her old 
mammy to the windo\\'. \\ ' hen she sees the cause of .. her chile's" 
agitation she is much disgusted. and starts out. muttering dire threats 
upon the impertinent stranger who has had the temerity to faint in 
the drive upon" little mistis' \weldin' day." TIut ~ancye's gentle heart 
will not hear of any such summary dismissal. even of a tramp, upon 
her wedding eve. so she sends mammy away with orders to have him 
fed and cared for. at the quarters. Then the merry bridesmaids came 
trooping in to dress the bride-so much fairer and sweeter than any 
among them. as she stands at last. dressed in her shimmcring robes. 
with only the je\\'els of her youth and beauty. and \\'ith her deep eyes 
shining clear and steadiast as a star. with" the light which never 
was on land or sea." 

The bustle of robing having somewhat subsided. the merry talk 

excitement in the house belo\\' .. '\s they pause to Ii ten, \\'ith startled 
faces. the door opens suddenly and Xancye's mother appears. Her 
face is very \\·hite. and her voice trembles exceedingly as she extends 
a note towards I\'ancye. saying falteringly ... Daughter, prepare for a 
shock-I can not tell you-read." 
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~o, standing in the circll' ()f her bridesmaIds, XanC\ e reads : 

":'11\ LITTLE S\I EETlIE.\RT: 

" I have ahl'ays knoll n I ()nl: held your heart so long as ) our 
first love II ere nut here. Ill' has come hack, T Im'e : ou so unspeak
ahly that unl: my knowledge ()f : nur greater Im'e for /1/11/ could nene 
lIle to this sacrifice. Iletter that 1 sh()uld suffer, than that you, in your 
I]ohle \\ Ilmanhood should malT: me, II ith your best 1m e gone \\ ith 
:!lur first loyer. :'Ilal' all (;od's blessings folloll :OU, anti so, Cnod
hll'," 

Xone nf those lI,ho \\ Itnessed it. eyer forgot the dazed misery of 
the face upturned tn Iwr m()ther's gaze, after she finished the n()te . 

" :'I[other! :'Ill)ther!" she cried plleousl:, " ()h call him back! I 
/(1, '1' It/II/ / J can not let him go!" 

:hl' sprang tn the lIindoll and all the IOl'e ()f her II hole snul 
pubed in the thrilling cry: "Fielding, c()me back! (>h, Fielding, 
((l/lIe!" 

The \lords lI'ent echoing tlut through the summer dusk, hut there 
II as nn reply-except, faint and far in the distance the clatter nf a 
horse's feet and in the little stream that flowed heloll, the mournful 
dirges of the frogs. 

\\ ' hen Xanc:e lI'nke from her long slI'non the room lias filled 
II ith pale and startll'd guesb, and one there lI'as , \I ith face strangely 
aged and altered, but the eager, undaunted e: e II a-. that of . \Ian 
llreckinridge. 

\\'hn shall explain all that follm\'ed-the dumb despair of the 
suffering girl. the eager imp()rtunities of parents and relatil'es, the 
hell ildering sense of unreality- all coming at once upnn a young heart 
unused to such crushing grief, and accustomed tl) the perfect obedience 
tn parents II hich II as the rule, not the exception, at that perind? 
Suffice it tn sa:, they II on the pOllr child oyer, and at the appninted 

.\lan I1reckinridge accounted fnr his long silence b: a shipII reck, 
in II hich he had recei,'ed an injur: to his brain \\ hich resulted in a 
tntal loss nf memory: and for: ears he liYed, he kill'\\' not hOll, and 
recovered mind and memory at last, tn find himself a penniless II reck 



111 a foreign land R <';01\ ed to regain his home \\ ithout applying to his 

family for aid. he had struggled desperatel). until in the \\oful plight 
in \\hich \\e found him. he dragged his \\a) to the ~mithfield door. 
()nl~ to find it \\as hi" hetrothed \\ifc's \\edding day. ~Iarshall's mad 

act lilled . \lan \\ ith a houndless amazement. hut he \vas onl) too reaely 
to steJl into the place thus Illade vacant for him, \\ ith. it appears to me, 

n"ry little concern as to ",hether or not 1\ ancye \\ elcomed the 

exchange. 
\\ ' hethL'r in thL' \\ords of the immortal Rip \ 'an \Yinkle. they 

.. li\ ed long and \\ ere happy," I can not sa}. :\1rs. P. being a direct 

descendant of the errant knight. naturally thought so. and looked upon 
his return as the direct intcrposll1nn of Providencc hut, for Ill} 0\\ n 

part, I shall al\\ ays believe that in the long span of life allotted her, 
Xancye HreckinrielgL' found Illany a \\cary hour in \\hich she \vhi . 
pered to her lonely heart the \\ ish that the absent had never returnee!. 

Xaturally, I admitted nil !"ouch rank herL'sy to ~lrs . P., but as \\ e drove 

<lcmn the gra\'Cyard hill. in thL' cool of the summer ciu . k, I let fall 
th se \\ nrds : 

.. \\ 'ell, she's nnt the girl I thought she \\as, she had no \\ ill of 

her 0\\ n at all ~he ought to have married ~larshall, but he \\as much 
ton good for her." 

.. Hut, my dear." said :\lrs. I'. \\ ith mild severity, .. she was my 

great-grandmother! If shL' had married ~Iarshall, where hould I be 
no\\ ?" 

C. B. PRESTUN. 



HJfnnfe's 18o~. " 

CHAPTER 1. 

R1UIl\lOXD, \ ',\, l\larch 1St, 1895. 
IT 'il/wlIl C. RobIiISOIl, Esq. 

DEAR SIR :-1 have learned from variou,- sources lately that the 
child of my son's unfortunate alliance with your daughter is an unusu
ally bright boy, now in his sixteenth year, and that with the ad\'3n
tages of wealth and culture, such as I am able to give him, he will 
become in e\'ery way worthy of the name of Letellier. 

:-ly home is open to the lad, and all that I have is his, if he will 
come to me and be a lm'ing, dutiful grandson. I am old and lonely 
and feel very greatly the need of a fre~h young life about me. 

Of course, you and your \\ ife \\ ill not stane! in the way of the 
bo)', interests by any attempt to coerce him to remain with you. You 
could not be so ,elfish . \'ery truly yours, 

TIHD1.\s D . LETELLIER. 

T\\'ice, thrice L'ncle Billy Robll1~on, a~ he was affectionately 
called all over Louisa 'ounty, read the above letter; then, slowly 
refolding it, he exclaimed: 

.. Well, I'll be dog-goned!" 
Here his wife entered the room, \\orkbasket In hand, and pro

ceeded to make herself comfortable hefore the hlg log fire . 
.. Susan," said the old man and then stopped, looking pathetically 

into the face of his mate. 
" \\ 'ell, \\' illiam," , he responded . 
.. I wish you'd read this here letter, Su,an. It's the beaten est 

thing I ever read," he continued, handing it to her. 
She glanced at the signature . 
.. \\'hy, dear me! It's from old Tom Letellier," she exclaImed . 

. , Pray, \\ hat does he \\ant nm\' ?" 
our 

.. He'll git him, too," with fine ~corn . 

.. Yes, like Samba got the 'possum." 
;-\l1d, adjusting her _pectacle, to her satisfaction, she began to 

read the letter. 



"\\~ell, I do think It \, 'hout til1le he \\as off'rin' to do somethin' 
for Jack, seein' the bo) '" his 0\\ n son's child," remarked (;ranny 
Rohinson. \\ hen "he had finished. .. But for all that, he ain't gittin' 
Jinnie's boy from us. ;\0, siree. List'n yere, \\ 'i lliam, will you? 
, 1 am old and lonely and feel \ er) greatl) the need of a fresh young 
life about me.' It took a passel of gall , I do declare, to \\ rite that to 
us, don't you think?" 

.. He is all gall, TOI1l Letellier is," ans\\ ered Cnclc l3illy, \\ ith an 

emphatic grunt. 
.. I wonder if he don't think \\e are ole and lo nel) as \\ell as him," 

"aid (;ranny, .. and if \\e don't need a fresh, young- life 'hout us same 
as he does" 

··,\h. \\ ell. m~ dear," replted her hushand. \\ ith a touch of cyni
ci,,1ll in his tone ... the poor ain't gut no feelin's or right-- where the 
rich and proud air bound to respcct. \in't you lived long enough. 
nle \\oman, to find that out:' 11ere".., Jack nO\\," hi. face and tnne 
softening, as the sound of a boy's \nicc. in the throes ()f change, \\'as 
heard in the porch attclllptmg a rcndltlon of ... \nnie Lauric." 

.. nIess his heart!" murmured (;ral1n~. lonking t()\\ard the dnor. 

. \ second later a "tal\\'art. cOl11d~ lad b()unded mto the room, and, 
Hmglllg hi" cap aside. threw hllll"elf dm\ n het\\ een the old couple . 

.. The first of the eason. (,ranny." he exclaimed. holding up a 
sl11all hunch of ..,\\eet violeb \\Ith a smile he leaned over a nd fastened 
thel11 on the old lady\ hosom . 

.. Lnok. \\·illiam. at hi" decnratm' me." ~aid Granny . 

.. I sec," chuckled L' ncle ])illy~ .. :\lakin' a regular flower garcien 
of you, eh? \\·ell. it 'pears like you air tickled mightily over it fmm 
the \\ay you 're g-rinnin·. (ll1c \\ould think Jack \\as your lover." 

" That's \\ hat I am." declarcd the lad. " You are my sweet
heart-the only one I ever had-ain't you?" 

.-'\nd the bi~. affectinnate youngster wound his arm about her 
neck and kissed her lips. cheek . and bro\\~ . 

"Don't they hurt you might"ly. Susan?" a<,ked l'ncle Dilly. 
g 

.. \\ ' hat hurt me, \\ ' illiam? \\ 'hat air you talkin' 'bout any\\'ays?" 
"\\ hy. Jack's \\hiskers," 2nd the old man roared. "Don't they 

ernlale you, Susan?" he pur ued. 

The lad crimsoned from ear to ear and from hair to throat. 
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.. Poor little fello\\ ," murmured Granny, patting the boy's heac!. 
.. \\ 'i lli am, it's a shame the way) ou do tease this chile. You've got 
to stop it." 

.. \\ 'hat are you mending for mc now, Granny?" . aid Jack, a 
minute later, his embarrassment gone 111 a measure. ".\ shirt this 
time, eh?" 

.. Yes, honey." 

.. I 'm not very good to 111y clothes." 

.. \Yell , if you \\'as you wouldn't he a boy. That's the /lH111 of it. 
honey. \\ 'i lli am ," turning severely upon that individual, .. why don't 
you sho\\ the chi le that impudent letter of old Tom Letellier's?" 

.. \\ ' hy don't YOIt show it to him? There 't is stickin' out your 
bosom .. \nd that's the 7l'O/lH111 of it!" 

Ignoring this remark and the chuckle that accompanied it, 
Granny Rohinson produced the letter and laid it in Jack's ham!. Then 
she and Cncle Billy watched him furtively as he read it. He roo e a. he 
reached the signature, crumpling thc letter in his grasp . 

.. lIe can go to--" 

.. ;\OW, honey, don't forget your naptis' raisin'," quickly inter
posed his grandmother. 

.. ()h, I didn't mean any very had place," laughed the hoy. .. I 
just meant Guinea or lIalifax or some other place in \ ' irginia," 

Then facing his grandfather, he said, . eriously : 
.. I \\ollldn't mind having some of the advantages his \\ealth could 

afford me. How I \\ould 100'e to go to college! But I \\ oulcln 't live 
\\ith him-I wouldn't forsake vou and Cranny and this dear old - -
place-for all he has got: no, not to save hi . life. After the way he 
cast off my father and 1110ther and the way he has ignored 111) existence 
all these years, he isn't coming his affectionate grandfather racket 
on me at this late day." 

l:ncle Bi ll y and his spouse exchanged significant glances, which, 
interpreted, read, .. That's Jinnie's hoy." 

.. lIe has no claim on me," continued Jack. .. He has <,nuhbed 

know and love but one grandfather." 
He put his arm about L'ncle Dilly's neck ancllaid his cheek against 

the old man's, And the latter fell to troking the lad' hair a though 
he \\'ere a babe, 

----~ ~ 
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The matter, however, did not end here. The whole neighborhood, 
and even people of other neighborhoods, took an active hand in the 
affair. \\,ith one accord, they all thought it \lould be an everlasting 
shame if the youth were allo\lecl to thrO\\ awa~ this lhe golden chance 
of his life. Among others, came the parson to advise. 

"You love your grandson, of course," he said. 
" I don't reckon there's any mistake 'bout that, passin," returned 

LJncle Billy. "\\'e love ever) bone in that bo~'s body, me and Susan 
do." 

.. Then it follo\\s that his happine"" and succes" in life are the 
first things you think of." 

" Look here, passin, me and ~usan ain't agin Jack's gain' if he 
wants to. It's him his<;e'f \I here refuses pint blank to go, ant! you 
don't 'spose we air guin' to drive him from us \\ hen he don't want to 
leave us. I reckon not. passin. Jinnie's boy ain't goin' to leave hi old 
granddad and grann~ unless he \\ ants to." 

The minister smiled superiorly . 
.. Pshaw! .\ bo~ ha nu voice in matters of thi" sort, or should 

have none. His elders-those who love him un~elfishly and have hi" 
welfare in life at heart-arc the ones to do hi" thinking for him, 
to ad\'ise him, to lead him, tu act for him. .\ few years hence, if he 
thro\\ s this chance a\\ay, he will realize what he has missed, ant!, 
seeing the long, plodding life of a farmer before him frum which he 
might have cscaped, he will curse himself and--" 

.. :'Ie and - usan," interposed l'ncle Billy. 
"Yes, I fear so. Cnjustl~' or not, he will be likely to luok upon 

you as the milbtones that dragged him do\\ n." 
.. \Yell, he shall never have that to ' ay of me and Susan. \\'e 

\\on't be no millstones 'bout his neck. He won't ha\'e no CatLe ever 
to curse Us. Passin, you've opened my e~'es; you've showed me my 
duty. Though it breaks our ole hearts, though all the unshine will 
go out our ole li\'e when he \; gone a\\ay, he ha got to go-Jack' 
got to go, That ends it." ;-\nd Jack \\ent. 

CHAPTER II. 
.. \\' hat time 0' da\' i it, Susan?" 
.. ::\igh on to five, \\' iJliam-five minutes, I b'lie\'e. You ain't 

gain' to the depot yet, \\ ' illiam? It 's a hour 'fa the up mail." 
" I kno\l' it, Susan; but I just as wcll go a not. One place ain't 

no more'n 'nother now sense he bin gone." 
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\\' ith a groan, 1.!ncle Billy took up his cane and moved toward the 
door; but he had taken only a step or two when he turned back and 
laid his hand on hi wife' , houlder. 

"How long sen e he's bin gone, usan?" he asked pathetically 
" Seven weeks, \\'illiam; even weeks to-day." 
.. -\nd we ain't got nary line from him in all that time?" 
.. Xu, \\ ' illiam, not a 'c ratch of the pen." 
.. It's curious. Susan, mighty curious. But," brightening a little, 

.. mebhee, \\e '11 hear from him to-day." 
,. :.\Iebbe so, \\' illiam," trying hard to smile. 
" You don't reckon he's forgotten us, Susan?" 
,. I can't believe it of him, \\'illiam . Xever!" she added, emphat

icalk 
At least thrice daily he had asked this que tion since Jack had 

left them, and e\'ery time she, patient soul. had ans\\ ered in like 
manner. It soothed him for the moment. 

.. You recollect \\ hat to-da~ is, ' u , an?" 
" I rcc/wJ/ I do, \\ ' illiam, It's his birthday; he's sixteen tn-night." 
.. Sixteen! Yes, ~ es. AlnHlst a man, ain't he, Su an;''' 
".\lmost a man, \\ ' illiam ." 
.. I reckon if he was here you'd be making pies and cakes like 

it \\as big meetin' times." 
She 'iighed, and, tepping quickly into the pantry, returned a 

second later bearing a beautiful pound cake "uch as she alone cuuld 
make . 

.. :.\lebbe 't was foolish, seein' he ain't here to eat it," she 
explained. "But 1 jes' went on like he \\'as here anel made it in honor 
tlf his hirthday, same as I " 'e al\\ays done. You kno\\ how he loves 
pounel cake, \\'illiam." 

Anel then, unable a moment more to contain herself. she put the 
cake on the table, buried her face in her apron and wept as if her dear 
old heart would break. 

"Xow, now, dear," murmured Cncle Billy, patting her head . 
.. There no\\', dear. It'll all come right. Don't cry. :.\Iebbe a letter '11 

to-day." 
,: Oh, William, \\'illiam !" she broke forth, c, it' a killin' me, it's 

a killin' me his goin' '\\'ay. The sun don't hine like it used to, the 
bird'., don't sing nothin' like as sweet and the Rowers seem to have lost 
all their scent and beauty. Xothin' the same since Jack left us ." 
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.. I ain't contradictin' you there, Susan," said LTncle Billy, bring
ing his red bandana into service, .. I feel putty much the way you do, 
Susan, 'bout it. If I could je< hear that laugh of hisn nm\, it do seem 
ilkI.' I'd be ",illin' tu lay do\\ n and die, I 'd be ~o overjuyed." 

"-\h, me '" sighed C;ranny, .. that laugh, it \I a.., IIIIISIC It made 
the old young, didn't it, \\'illiam?" 

.. That's ",hat it done, Susan." 
.. And It put ne\l blood in m} veins, \\ ' illiam, to have hinl put his 

arllls 'bollt me and hllg and ki~s me like he al\l'ay ~ done from a baby 
110\1 he did seem to Im'e liS, \\'Illialll." 

.. \' es, yes, he \I as an affectionate little sha\ er: hl' ah\ay'" \I anted 
to be huggin' and kissin' 0' us, He seem to love e\'ery body, dIdn't he, 
Susan :''' 

.. Yes, and he was so tender, \\ ' illiam, to dumb creaters, ",here 
other boy ~ \I as so cruel." 

.. \\ 'ell, he warn't like IJther boys. It warn't in him, somehow 
to hurt or kill any thing \\ 'hy, he wouldn't tread on an ant if he 
\...IHJ\lecl it' Lord, how he'd pet and fondle them little creaters if he 
\I'as here nO\l ," pointing- to a 1>a..,\...et containing half a dozen or more 
1m", n leghorn chIckens which Cranny had just brought in from a 
hatching . 

.. Yes," she assented, .. [Ie ju t doted un young things-little 
chic"'-, duc"'-, guineas, and turkey~ . Do you nCIJlic' the \\'ay he had 
uf tal-Ill' 'em lip and ruobin' 'em agin his cheek, jes' like they was 
human babies?" 

.. [ reckoll I do, StLan, and don't you ricolic' hl)\I \Ie 'd come 'cross 
him in the pasture \lith his arm around old Sam or I,it and makin' 
love to 'em like they \\'3S S\I eethearh of his'n? Them creaters liked 
it. too, Susan. They lo\'t~d him: he could do anything in the world 
\I ith 'em. They ain't bin the same, Susan, they ain't bin the ame, 
no mure 'n we, sense Jack \lent a\la\'. They're ah\ays lookin' and 
startin' and \lhinny'g like they done lost their bes' friend and wa 
huntin' for him." 

ole Stone\l all. he ain't fit for nothin' 't all. 
puor ole dog." 

.. Yes, and he ain't the only one where 's dying inch by inch." 
Cnc1e Billy wiped hi eyes, and turned to set out again on hi 

journey, but another reminiscence orought him back before he had 
gone a yard. 



.. Say, Susan, you ricolic' that Sunday, years and years ago, that 
we took Jack 'Iong \\'ith us to ole Ground Squell :'Ieetin'-house. do\\'n 
in Hanover?" 

.. Just as \Yell a I ricolic' an} thing, \\ ' illiam." 

.. Jack he'd je . learnt his letter and \\'a prouder 'n tn of it, 
usan. 

"Ye ," almost smiling-. 
"And when he'd run 'cross one 0 'em on a tree, houe, sign or 

what not, my! the fuss he'd make oyer it. You'd thoug-ht he 'c1 run 
up agin an ole friend." 

.. Yes, he used to make a great time O\'er it," smiling outright. 
"\\ 'ell. somebody had \\hittled a big A, if yuu ricolic' right on the 

back of the bench in front of us. and as soon as Jack's eyes spied that .\ 
he hollered right out in meetin', ' Grandpa, there's A!' I thought 
I 'd bus' ho, I \\'a~ so full. and 0 \\ as you. Susan. but you pretended 
like you \yarn't, settin' up there in ~our alpaca and that \\hite table 
cloth round your neck and hang-in' do\\'n your front. It tickled e\'ery
body, Jack's pointin' out that A, 'ceptin' that ole guinea-headed 
Prosser \\oman from Hoecake Cross- Ruads ." 

" :'Iary Eliza Prosser." said Crann~. .. I never did have any use, 
for that woman, and I 've al\\'ays had Ie"" for her sense she acted like 
he did that day," 

"Yes, he dune jes' like she u\\ned the meetin'-house and carried 
round in her key basket the onl~ key there \\ as to hea\'en, You'd 
thought poor little Jack had committed the unpardonable sin, \\'ouldn't 
you, Su an '" 

" _ he acted like a fool. that .... \\hat she dune," declared Granny, 
\\ ho \\'a no mincer of \\'orels, "_~he actuall~ \\'anted us to take the 
child out in the \\'oods and s\\'itch him I ](etch us doin' it.'· 

.. Yes,ketch us s\\'itchin'Jinnie's boy!" echoed Cncle Billy, ":\nd 
for kno\\'ing hi . :\ B ('s. I reckon not." 

CH.\PTER III. 

but I couldn't he'p it. someho\\', It sort 0' eases my pain to make 
like he " here," 

And \\ith arm akimbo andpectacles pushed back from her b1'O\\ 
Grann\' Robinson un'eyed the table she had pread on this the six
teenth birthday of "Jinnie's boy ," There, gractng the center of the 
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snowy cloth, sat the pound-cake she had shown U ncl e Billy, and on 
either side was a loaf of her s\\eet, fresh lightbread of which Jack 
could eat slice after slice with a prodigious relish. Ham and eggs, 
another dish that stood high in the lad's favor, \\ere alo in evidence. 
Honey \\as another thing he by no mean' despised, and this, too, warm 
from the hive, \\as there, with t\\O kinds of jam he loved. Then to 
gratify the herbiverous instincts of the boy, \\'ho cared little for meat, 
there were lettuce and radishes, asparagus that had just bur t the oil 
that morning, and \\ ater-cress, crisp and ,;parkling as smi lax, from 
the brook" banks. And, finall) , to gi\'e the table a n ;:est hetic touch, 
Grann) had placed near his plate a bunch of lilies of the valley, culled 
from the beel he had planted down in the garden between the currant 
bushes and the mint patch. 

"'T i~ might) curious \\e don't git no letter from the chile," 
reRected ,ranny, with a sigh, for the hundredth time since Jack's 
departure. "I wuuld like tl) kn(l\\ If old Tom Letellier has succeeded 
111 turning him agin' u,;, as :'Iand) and :'Iar) Lizzie seem to think. I 
don't b'lieve it; ain't nllbudy tUrlllllg the chile agin his ole granny and 
grandpa, much as he '., a 1\\ a) s lo\'ed us, :'landy and :'Iary Lizzie 
never killed them~elves alo\' in' Jack, nohuw; the) 've al\\ays bin jeal
ou of the po' chile 'cau~e \\ e lu\'e him mure 'n \\'e 100e their chillen. 
And \\'hat 's the rea. on, I "llOultl like to knu\\, \\ e shouldn't love him 
more 'n them:' .-\in't he hin with us sense the da) he came in the \\orld 
and po' Jinnie \\ent mit: Then there's a big diffrence 't\\een him 
and the other grandchillen. Lordy! They ain't no more like him 
then them jimson \\eed., out back uf the ice-house is like these here 
Rowers," meaning the lilies of the \'alley. ":'[)! :'ly! \\ hat do ail that 
dog all on a sudden? He ain't kicked up such a racket sense that 
chile's bin gone. IIe acts like he's seen him, Lonly! Can it be--" 

Here Stonewall hounded intu the room, the picture of canine 
rapture. 

" "'hat ails you, ole man?" asked his mistres , patting him fonclly 
IIe tried to tell her \\ ith his e\ es and tail-indeed, \\ith hi entire 

ene, momen 
that familiar, elastic step on the 
out of the house, C'r) ing: 

ere was no mlsta II1g 
rushed past the dog 

"Jack, honey! Granny' baby! "'here is you?" 
And Jack-for it was he-sprang forward, out of the shado\\' ca 

by the hone) suckle, and gathered the old lady in his arms. 



.. Grann)! :'ly Granny'" he murmured, ki sing her again and 
again, while she, \\ith her arms abuut his neck, fell to sobbing from 
the exce~s of her joy . 

.. \\ 'here 's grandpa?" asked the boy, as they entered the house 
.. He isn't ick?" 

., He', up at the depot," an \\ered Granny ... \\'onder you didn't 
meet him." 

.. I got off the train at Buckner's to ayoid a scene at Frederick\; 
Hal1." 

" Then, of course, you didn't see your grandpa. Poor \\'illiam' 
\\'on't he be o\'erjoyed to see you? Da) after day, rain or shine, the 
poor ole creature " dragged hissef up to the depot in hopes of gettin' 
some word from} au." 

Tears came into the hlue eyes of the finely fihred lad . 
"AmI I haye \\atched as anxiuu I} e\'er) day for a letter from 

him or you. I \\ rote home the very night I got to Richmond. Failing 
to get an answer when it \\as time, I \\ rote again. And again and 
again-at least a dozen times-have I \\Titten to you or grandpa. I 
couldn't under tand it. So this morning, unable to bear the uspense 
an) I( nger, I told him--" 

.. \\ ' ho? Ole Tom Letellier?" 

.. Yes'm. I told him I was guing home to ee \\hat was the 
matter. He turned fiercely upon me. 'You ... hall do nothing of the 
sort,' he sturmed. 'Luok here, sir, \\ I' had just as well cume to an 
understanding now and be done \\ ith it. You had just a - well know 
the truth no\\ as later. I have closed all cummunication between yon 
and that Robin;.on tribe. Your letters to them have all been 
destroyed and su have all their letters to you. Thi' \\as done at my 
command and for your good. I wish you to seyer all connections 
\\ith them and the past. You are to have nothing more to L10 with the 
ignorant, nilgarcrubs, or any of their class. Yon are a Letellier, and 
) uu are to demean yonrself as such in the future.' " 

.. The uld wretch '" indignantly exclaimed :'lrs. Robin 
d 

pause . 
.. I \Va. furious, of course. I forgot I \Va a kid and he an olLl 

man, forgot he \\'as my father' father, forgot e\'erything but his mean, 
tlishonorable action in destroying letter that were not hi -, and his 
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a!>u..,e of you and grandpa \\ho are far superior to him, I don't care 
hml blue his blood is. I told him \\ hat I thought of his conduct and 
that I couldn't respect an~ man \\ Ill) had so little sen e of honor." 

" l;ood fur you!" cried (;ranny, clapping her hands. 
" I told him, too, that I \\ould not hear you and grandpa abused; 

that I Im'ed you buth better than all the 1I'0rld and that I \\ ould nel'er, 
never turn m~ back on ~ ou.·' 

"l\nd \\ hat did he say to that?" 
" T Ie called me all sort... of names, among them an impudent, 1011'

bred, ungrateful upstart. IIe tuld me I had to choose before the da~ 
\\as uI'er bet\\een him and grandpa. I replied that I didn't lI'ish all 
that time. 1 could make m~ cllUice then and there. .\nd I did it. 
As the result of that chuice," taking his grandmother's hand, .. I am 
hume again, \\ ith thuse I lo\'e. There's grandpa coming! Let me 
hide." 

\\ 'i th one bound he conct'aled himself behind the door that opened 
into the next room. \ minute later l'ncle Billy came in, leaning 
hea\'il~ on his cane . 

.. Xo letter, \\ 'i lliam?" "aid (;ranny, trying to luok the picture of 
despair. 

"Xu letter, Susan," he returned, luuking it. indeed. \\ ' ith a 
groan, he remO\'ed his hat and put a"ide his stick. Then he sat do\\n, 
Inuking upon the floor and chasing his thllll1bs, after the manner uf the 
aged, as he louked dUI\'Il\\ard. l)resentl~ he laughed . (;ran11\' looked 
at him, startled . 

.. \\ 'hat ails you, \\'illiam:''' "he demanded, .. you ain't losin' your 
\\ its, i you?" 

" I lI'as je ' athinkin', Su"an, of ole times," he ansll'ered. .. You 
ricolic'lI'hat pranks he ued to be all the time aplayin' on me and 
you? IIo\\ he used to creep up 'hind you and untie ~ our ap'n strings 
and the fust thing yuu 'd kno\\, Susan, you'd be \\'alkin' on yer ap'n." 

" The chile had a heap of mi"chief in him . There' no tll'O \\ ays 
'bout that, \\,illiam," 

old man laughed again, 
.. ~ay, Su an, you ricolic' ho\\ he'd hide hissef 'hind the door and 

jump out at me II'hen I \\ouldn't be athinkin' 'bout him bein' near." 
l'ncle Dill) stroked his chin. .. Sa), Susan, them lI'as mighty happ~ 
days . I \\ uuldn 't keer if he lI'as here noll' to untie your ap 'n strings 



and to jump out at me. J es' 'spo e he was 'hind that door ready to 
jump at his old g randpa . Lordy! I wouldn't want never to go to 
heaven, I'm afeard." 

Here two young arms stole lovingly about his neck, and a fresh, 
pink creek was pressed against hi s furrowed old face. Thrilled by the 
deliciou s nsation, Vnc1e Billy started to his feet. 

"Jack! Son!" 
It wa all he could ay, and then he kissed the youth and hugged 

and hugged him, and so tightly, that Gran ny felt it her duty to protest. 
.. You'll break the chi le's ribs, \Villiam," she declared, half crying 

and half laughing. 
" Go way, Sus:tn, go way," he chuckled. .. If you didn't break 

none of his ribs when you fust seen him, I lay I won't break none. Say 
son, ain't you mighty hungry? I lay you could eat a cow and a calf 
this very minute. But I reckon you'd better brush that caterpillar 
off 'n your upper lip 'fo' you set down to eat. It might crawl in your 
Illouth." 

.. Look here, \Villi am Robin on," broke in his spou e, looking 
very severe, .. don't you be pe!:>terin' that chile the minute he comes 
back home with any of them old rancid joke of yourn 'bout his 
Illustache or whiskers ." 

\VALTER :'I.\RIOX RAYilIOXD. 
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-- ~......-...-~ ~ .~.--- -

A Memory. 

One April night, so long, ah, long agn, 
·When pulsed the air with sense of spring'. young bli-, ; 

Forgetting all the doubts th,tt wrong thee so, 
I gave lily all to thee-in thut lirst kiss! 

And, at the pressure of thy lips on mine, 
Thrilled with the sulemn, tremulous, new bliss, 

:11.1' soul went out to thee-forever thine I 
By the dear memory of that fir.t kiss. 

Year. haye passed since, amI joys have come to me
Kisses of little children, und the bIbs 

Of hnppy wifehood-happiest in this-
I know 0 love, thou lovest me utterly' 

And the luve deepens to a mighty sea 
'iYhich thrilled to being neath thy tender kIss. 

"CLARl B I:i:N. I 



!Draper's mea~ow ~ne 1bun~t'e~ anb 
jfortr==jfi\"e Wears .ago. 

PRC);\! the year 1738 to 1760. nearly all of \ ' irginia "e~t of the 
~lue Ridg-e \\"as embraced in the county of Augu~ta. nf "hich 
Staunton wa the county-~eat.o that in 1755 th e site ()f 
Dlacksburg- and the country around it \\ere in .\ug-usta 

County. The \\hite settlers in this reg-ion were few and far bet\\een 
Th()mas Ingles. a nati\'e of Ireland. came from Pennsyh'ania with 

three sons. and about the year 17-1--1- made an excur~i()n into the \\ ilds 
of 'outlm est Yirg-inia. and it is supposed that about that time the 
Ing-leses became acquainted \\ ith the Draper family. who had settled 
at or near the present villag-e ()f Pattonsburg-. ()n James RiYer. .\bout 
the year 1748. the Drapers. Ing-leses . . \dam Ilarman. IIenry Leonard 
and James Burke removed from James Ri\'er and settled near the 
present to\\ n of Blacksburg-. and called the place Draper's :-!eado\\' . 

\\ ' illiam Ingles. on of Thllmas. and :-lary Draper \\ere married 
in 1750, and John Draper and Betty Rubertson in 1754. Xo doubt 
they had to go to Staunton to he married. as no minister authorized by 
la\\ to perform the ceremony lived near til them . 

ep to thi · time the Indians professed to be at peace " 'ith the 
whites: but rO\'ing- bands of sayag-es often perpetrated robberies, and 
the \\hites retaliated at every opp()rtunity. In .\pril. 1749 . . \dam 
Harman's house \\"a~ raided b) Indialb . \\ ho carried off much plunder, 
\\ ithout. however , committing any murder: and the fact was reported 
til the 'Ollnt) Court of .-\ugusta. \\ ith a view to obtaining- the com
penation aIIO\\"ed by law. But in 1755, the fearful French and Indian 
\\ ar arose. which de\'astated the country for many years. The defeat 
of General Braddock. in \\ 'estern Pennsyh'ania. occurred on July 9th. 

Colonel James Patton wa, one of the early settlers of Augu . ta 
County. He. too. \\"a a native of Ireland. a man of large frame. oyer 
SIX feet in height. and of great strength . Before he came to .-\merica 
he had been in the British nav). and had a \\ide experience with men 
and bu ines. \ \ ' hile he lived he \\ as the leading man in the settle-
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ment. He was indefatigable in bringing fr0111 the old country sett lers 
into the Valley, and is said to have crossed the Atlantic Ocean twenty
five times. U nder his auspices, the Prestons, Breckinridges, l\IcClana
ha ns, Campbell s, Logans, Poages, and many others came over and 
sett led around the site of Staunton. He was the first high sheriff of 
the county, an important and dignified office: he represented the 
county for some time in the Colonial Assembly, called the House of 
Burgesses; and at the time of his death, was county lieutenant, or com
mander-in-chief of the county militia. His residence, called Spring
hill, was twelve or thirteen miles southeast of Sta unton. IIis youngest 
sister was the wife of John Preston, whose only son, William Preston, 
was the ancestor of the numerous family of that name. Colonel 
Patton's children were two daughters. one of whom married John 
Buchanan and the other \\' illiam Thompson. He obtain ed by grant 
from the British Crown one hundred and twenty thousand acres of 
land west of the Blue Ridge. then in .\ugusta Cou nty, and now in 
Botetourt, l\1ontgomery, etc. The old town of Pattonsburg was ca ll ed 
for him, and the opposite town of Buchanan for his son-in-law. 

Having business in this region, Colonel Patton came to Draper's 
l\Ieadow in July, 1755, accompanied by his nephew, \Vi lliam Preston, 
and bringing a wagon with him. IIow they got the wagon here is a 
mystery, as there were no roads worth speaking of in the co untry at 
that time. 

There has been much uncertainty as to the date of the tragedy 
about to be related. Some authorities say it was on Sunday, Jul y 8th, 
1755, but a register of persons killed by Indians from October, 1754, 
to May, 1758. gives the date as July 30th. This interesting document 
is preserved amongst the archives of the Historical Society of \Vis
consin, having been obtained from some unknown sou rce by the late 
Lyman Draper, the founder of that Society. For reasons unnecessary 
to state here, we are inclined to believe that the date was earlier by 
several weeks than the thirtieth, but whether on July 8th or 30th is 

On whichever day it was, Colonel Patton was resting from the 
fatigue of his journey at the dwelling of vVilliam Ingles and the 
Drapers. a log cabin which probably stood about where the old Smith
field house now stands. \ Villiam Preston had gone to a distant cabin 
to obtain help for some farm work. The family anticipated no danger; 



most of the men belonging to the premises were absent from the home. 
and Colonel Patton was _ ittin g 3t a table writing, with hi s broadsword 
hefore him. \I·hen a party of Indians broke in upon them. 

~1rs. Jo hn Draper being in the yard \l'as the first to see the 
Indian s. and hastened into the hOl1se to give the alarm. Snatching 
up her infant child , she ran out on the opposite side. but \las shot 
hy an Indian and cap tured. II er right arm \l'as broken by the ball 
and the savage brained the chi ld on a log. Colonel Patton cut dO\l'n 
evera l India ns with his sword. but was shot and killed by one stand

ing out of his reach. 
Other persons killed \l'ere 1\1rs. George Draper. and a man named 

Casper Barrier. The Indians pll1ndered the premise. securing all the 
guns and ammunition. and eUing fire to the buildings. immediately 
started on their retreat. They took \l'ith them as prisoners. Henry 
Leonard. ~1rs. John Draper. and ~1rs. Ingles and her two chi ldren. 
Thoma. four. and George. t\l'O years of age. The unarmed men in 
the field cO l1ld do nothing bl1t provide for their o\l'n safety. and the 
country being sparsely 5ettled. everal da~ s elapsed before a re cuing 
party could be collected. By that time it was too late to overtake the 
rapidly retreating enemy. 

In their retreat. the Indians came to the cabin of Philip Barger. 
an old man. and cl1tti ng off his head. carried it in a bag to Lybrook's. 
Preston and Lybrook had gone back to Draper\ ~1eado\l' by a differ
ent rOl1te from that taken by the Inclians. and thus they escaped. 

Colonel Patton's will \\'as admitted to record by the County Court 
of Al1gusta. at ;\ovember term. 1755. In it he expressed his expecta
tion of eternal happiness throl1gh the merits and intercession of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. He further expressed the \I ish that. if convenient. 
his hody be buried in Tinkling Spring Churchyard. seven miles from 
Staunton. \I here his deceased wife had been buried. But it was impos
sible at that time to transport a corpse from Draper's Meado\l' to 
Tinkling Spring. and he was interred near the scene of the massacre. 
probably in the grove at Smithfield. There is no stone to mark the 

The prisoners \\'ere taken by the Indians to Ohio. then an 
unbroken wilderness. and :-1rs. Ingles being separated from her chil
clren. determined to escape. if it were possible. The narrative of 
her adventure on her return is as thrilling as any romance, and sho\l's 
her to have been a \\'oman of rare courage and power of endurance. 
Only a brief mention of the main facts can be given here. 
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With an elderly" Dutch woman" captured in Pennsylvania, she 
was taken by the Indians to Big Bone Lick. in Kentucky. where they 
went to obtain salt, and there she persuaded the woman mentioned to 
accompany her in the attempted escape. They loaded a horse with 
corn, and stealing away, proceeded up the Ohio River. But before 
they reached the Kanawha, the old woman became in ane. and 1\lrs. 
Ingles had to fly from her. . \£tcr wandering for many day. over 
mountains and through pathless forests. and nearly dying from star
vation, she arrived in a forlorn condition at a clearing on New River, 
made by Adam IIarman. He recognized her call, and hastened to 
her assi . tance. 

The old" Dutch woman" after\\'ards found her \\'ay to the settle
ments, and \\'as sent to her home in Pennsylvania. 1\Irs. Draper \Va 
released six or seven years after her capture. \Vhat became of IIenry 
Leonard is not known. George Ingles died in captivity while still a 
child . Thomas was redeemed by his father when he was -eventeen 
years old, and unable to speak Engli h . It is said he never became 
reconciled to civilized life . 
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The Whippoorwill. 

On summer nights, when sleeping lie the meadows, 
And buy sound, of day are hushed and still, 

When in the woods thrung deep mysterious shadows, 
\\'e heal' thy plaintive notes, () whippoorwill I 

Deep in the shadows of yon giant cedar, 
t'ecure from human eyes, thou wild, shy thing! 

Thy thrilling note needs naught of song or metre; 
Thou strikest human chords-thou dost not sing, 

The stream near by goes rushing to the river, 
The etars shine down serenely oyer all, 

\Vhlle on the soul rush thought, of that" foreyer," 
Which seem embodied in thy flute-like cII11. 

The heart responds to ature 's many Yoices, 
Uf which thy song is one, 0 whippoorwill I 

And, as with song of lark the soul rejoices, 
ThOll a,Yest to wearied spilits, " Peace; be still 

From hidden depth thy plaintlH note is uttered
Clear, patie.lt, calm-it strikes upon the soul

.\nd wearied hearts, that rose and fell and fluttered, 
From thee may learn the secret of control. 

Amid the stillness of earth's quiet places, 
We hear the sounds the world's loud clamor sUlls ; 

Far from the haunts of human griefs and flices, 
I learn thy message, 0 sweet whippoorwill I 

i'RESTON, 
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lbistoric lSIacksbu rg. 
:a Glimpse into Urue If)istor}?. 

[The following was abridged from "Trnns.AIIegI1l1I1y Pioneers" where the 
events here mentioned are fully elaborated upon by the able author, John P. Bale. ] 

H pIU~EER histor} doe~ not repeat ibelf." There is enacted 
on its stage but one drama and never are the cenes 
reversed. \\'hen all the parts have been played the massive 
doors are closed and th us forever the curious spectators of 

this <jueer lI'orld are excluded, and thus the actors go never to play 
their parts again Llr have them imitated. 

Some ol1e ha~ said, .. There i~ no theatrical drama that is not the 
mimic of that imposing stage II hich history represents." Uut there is 
el'en no drama tn mimic the impn"ing stage of pioneer hi . tor}. There 
is no theatre for u ... to enter where lIe can ~ee reproduced the solemn 
and all ful el'enh II hich went hand in hand lIith the colonization of this 
country. 

()n the stage one may ~cc the glittering pageant of patriarchs. 
kings, queens, conCJuerors, captil' es. statesmen, philosophers, inven
tors, and magicians, but nevcr the martyr. of .\merica, those brave, 
... trong. sturdy pioneers who ... e life's battles are the skeleton on which 
havc grOl\'ll the proud flesh and blood of . \merica. 

\\'e ma) read of Xapoleon's life, of the carnage of \Vagram, 
Borodino. and may thrill with the early dreams of the Corsican sol
dier, or sadly ponder " 'ith him at St. Helena; we may tremble with 
Louis XI. before Charles the Bold; we may build the long bridge 
with Alexander at Tyre or peer with covetous eyes on the Persian 
treasures at Susa: or lye may watch the " 'orld-beleaguered Frederick 

the tuneful ear of Yoltaire, but lie shall never be able to . ee, experi
ence, nor conceive the imple life of those early settlers so full of 
tragedy and misfortune. 

\\ ' e concern ourselves here only with the glorious Southwest 
\ ' irginia, which nature has lavishly painted with her masterly hand so 
beautiful\y,thata lIelookout upon the mountains no grating thoughts 
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of the , cenes these mounta1l1s 5a\\ and the fearful tragedies \\hlch have 
he en enacted here force themseh'e upon us. Perhaps time has erased 
the bloodstains from the soil and nature aborbed the cattered brains 
of innocent babes natched from their mother' loving arm by brutal 
force and hattered out against some tree. 

lllacksburg. the little tOIl n \Ihich claims for itself the honor of 
being the fnter father of \ ' irginia's scientific , chool. perched here 
upon the Alleghanies. " the culminating points of scenic grandeur and 
beauty," may also proudly boast of being the foster father of America's 
foremost pioneers . 

In 1748. Thomas Ingles and hi three son. )'lrs. Draper and her 
son and daughter. together with .\dam Harmon. Henry Leonard and 
James Burke" came \\'est to gTO\\ up \\ Ith the country." They made 
the fir t . ettlement \Iest of the great Alleghany" divide" by the 
water of the Xew River which ran far into the my. teriou \\'e, t 
which they kne\1 not. The site of their . ettlement they called 
" Draper', )'leadow,. " The fir . t building, . hut crude log cabin .. \Iere 
erected where noll' , tands the \ ' irginia Polytechnic In titute. but all 
traces of their existence are buried forever. and their memory live 
only in the pages of the a\\ful history of the terrible. heart-rending 
scenes \\'hich they witnessed . 

. t the time of the . ettlement the entire popUlation of Yirginl3. 
which extended from the .\tlantic to the PaCIfic. was but eighty-bl'O 
thou . and people: only a fell' hundred of thi number were included 
between the Blue and .\lIeghany ridges. in the Yalley of \ ' irginia 
\\ hich i. erroneously claimed to have been discovered by Gm'ernor 
~potts\\ood and his" Knights of the Golden Horseshoe." 

The Ingles and Drapers who were of Scotch-Irish descent. were 
the first to press far beyond these frontier settlement of the \'alley. 
scale the lofty Alleghanie .. the limit and \\estern barrier of civiliza
tion and discover and pitch their tent.. or build their cabin. 111 the 
\\·ild. unknown \\ ilderne. se. beyond. 

There are but a few facts and date . 
ler 

fact that but fell' records were written in those day_ and perhap a1 0 

to disinclination and to disadvantages under \\'hich people labored: 
further. a fell' year later all their houses. and books. and paper and 
every collateral which would have helped to fix dates were destroyed 
forever by the Indians. 



The fe\\ following fach are :"uhstantiated by recorded eVlrlence 
and appeal strongly a" fact-. thel1lselves to the hearts of those \\ ho are 

desirous to kno\\ something nf the toil and harcb,hip \\ hich were under
gone by those \\ ho lived and ::.uffered in tho5e days. 

~oon another a<!\'entllrt)us hunter and pioneer made his way 
quietly into the Draper'" ~Ieadow camp. He came in the form of 
that little. mysterious. bright-c) ed. rns) -cheeked god of love with how 
and arrO\\ to strike his game and golden coils to bind it. William 
lngles and :-'Iary Draper had fallen victims to his skillful archery and 
early in '750 the first white \\edding west of the .\lleghanies \va. 
celebrated. But all \\ a~ not bliss and serenity to them . They lived 
firmly in the lo\"e of each other but trials came and suffering o\"er
took them. That ilent fate \\ hich directs men\ li\'es. driving them 
\\ hither they would not and forcing their bare and bleeding feet to 
stumble along the ston) paths of hidden purpose. began to direct 
the events of those eventful lives and to prepare the way for some of 
the most novel and thrilling histor) the \\orlel has yet knO\\n. Their 
youthful dream~ of happiness \\'ere not realized. 

In 1750. John Draper \\as married to ~Iis!-> Hettie Robertson and 
they settled in the \\ illls nf Draper's ~Ieadows . 

:\otwithstanding the lack nf life and activity there gre\\ up that 
hand of qern. hra\'e people \\ ho gave us our countr). our chi\'alry and 
the gloriom memory of \"ahant deeds which will echo c\own all the 
ages of time and proclaim to humanity with all the might of their 
hlood-\\ mught deeds" to press on." 

Se\'eral times trihes of northern Indians passed and repassed 
the Draper's ~Ieado\\ settlement to make raids upon the atawhas. 
their enemies. living farther snuth. but they had given the whites no 
cause for alarm except occa ionally by thieving. The friendliest rela

tions existed heh\'een the race" but that was destined to be of but short 
duration. Perhaps the Indians had already meditated or determinerl 
u mischief but had di \ed th . 

ship until they could mature their plans. .\t any rate the torl1l 
aro . e and without \\arning the black cloud \\hich spread with electric 
rapidity burst and scattered destruction and devastation over the entire 
camp and ettlement. The stinging arrows of fate now pierced the 
calm soul of a peaceful folk and turned to rage the intrepid men whose 
lives had been so calm and beautiful. On. unda),. the eighth of July. 
1755, the day before Braddock' memorable defeat near Fort Du 



Quesne \\'hen all \\'as peace and no SUSPICIOU cloud floated in the 
quiet heaven, \\ ith no \\'arning oj danger, Draper' :'leadow \\'as over

run b) a party of Shawnees and ever~ soul there present \\'as either 
killed, wounded or borne captive a\\'a~. :'f rs. John Draper. \\'ho was 
in the yard. was the first to discover the enemy approaching and dis
cerning as by intuition the design of their presence, ran to the house 
to gi\'e the alarm and to protect her leeping infant. Seizing the 
child she ran \\'ildly to escape but was detected, fired at by an J ndian 
and \\'ounded in her arm. The wound caused her to drop the inno
cent babe but hastily picking it up she continued her flight; but was 
overtaken and made pri oner and her poor child was brained against 
the hOH e before her eyes. Oh. awful moment for that agonizing 
mother. lIer first born murdered and she a captive in the hands of 
the merciless Indians! 

In the mean\\'hile the other Indians concerned themselves with 
the other members of the camp, killing, \\ounding or capturing the 

entire number. \\ ' illiam Ingles. \\'ho fortunate for hi life . wa In 
the field \\hen the attack was made; but was made cognizant of the 
conditions by the ascending smoke from the burning house which 
clouded the sky and stifled the atmosphere. He hastened home to 
sa\'e his famil~, but on approaching the house he aw that the number 
of Indians \\'as large and recognized that it meant certain death to 
undertake defense single-handed ~o he very wisel) turned to flight. 
But he had been seen by t\\'o Indian \\'hom he e\'aded a they pur
sued him . 

All the circumstances connected \\ith thi raid and the subsequent 
results are fit theme. for the historian and require more space than is 
here allotted us . So \\'e \\'ill concern our. el\'es \\'ith but one or two 
evenh and those pertaining especially to :-Irs. Draper and :-lr . Ingles. 
their captivity and their final restoration to their husbands and remain
ing families. Xothing perhaps could be more thrilling than the tory 
of :-1rs. Ingles' life from this point until she again found her home. 

I . 

con\'eniences nor surroundings made :-1 rs . Ingle a m o ther. Far from 
human habitation . in the \\'ild forest unbounded by \\'alls, with only 
the bosom of mother earth for a couch and covered by the green 
trees and the blue canopy of heaven. \\'ith a curtain of black darkness 
around her. she gave birth to an infant daughter. Xot being allo\\'ed 
time and sho\\ n but fe\\' attentions by the wild Indian squaws. she 



was forced to advance on horseback at daybreak with the caravan, 
holding her infant in her arms. \Vas it tender humanity or cold busi
ness speculation that caused the Indians to spare their lives? 

Soon according to the custom of the Indians the prisoners were 
distributed among the tribes and not allowed again to communicate 
with one another. It was a truly agonizing experience to 1\1rs. Ingle 
to have her young and helpless children, except her infant, torn away 
from her and from one another, but the fates had so decreed, and he 
submitted with all the grace she could. fter serving the savage wants 
of the wild Indians as long as !:>he could endure, he determined to 
escape. 'l\1id all her trials this was the supreme moment of her life. 
She had determined to escape,-but what was to be done with the 
child? Gearly there was but one thing to do and that was to abandon 
the unhappy sufferer to its hard fate. \\'ho can conceive the agony of 
a young mother compelled to decide such a question and to act with 
such alternatives before her? Dut she \\'a a woman of nerve. She 
decided and acted. And after cvent!:> proved that she did wisely. So 
leaving her babe behind her !:>he started off in thc company of an 
.. Old Dutch \\'oman .. on a search for home and friends. There were 
no road, no guides; but instinct (a convenient word to express the 
divine direction of the hand of Providence) led her on. It was God's 
protecting hand that shielded her and saved her from starvation and 
the fiery hungry threats of the" Old Dutch \\'oman .. and brought her 
again, feeble, exhausted and \\ eak, within hearing distance of Adam 
Harmon and restored her after one of the most thrilling escapes in all 
of history, more dead than alive once more to her loving husband. 
\Vhat she ufferecl \\ hile feebly trudging, but thinly clad and with 
bare feet, over the treams and rocks and field of thorn, no one can 
ever know. \\'hat she endured while climbing half starved and nearly 
dead up mountain ridges and traveling hundreds of miles imagination 
can not conceive. Adam Harmon while one day out in his field heard 
the pitiful groans of a dying person, and, hastenin 

------------- ~----------they -came, found helpless there upon the oil the weary form of 

1\1rs. Ingle. Gently lifting her from the place he bore her to his 
cabin and kindly mini tered to her necessities. He wrapped her ten
derly in hi blanket and stored her away in a corner on the Aoor where 
soon" :-\ature's sweet restorer" came to her relief and bathed her 
wearied senses and aching limbs in balmy, restful leep. This new 
resting place was .. a soft as downy pillows are" \\ hen compared 
with the headrest that were hers before. 
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:'1 rs. Draper was till among the Indian. She had made an 
attempt tu escape but wa recaptured and condemned to death b, 
burning. nut the old chief concealed her for a time and by hi" 
influence and authority finally secured her pardon. Finding e cape 
i1l1pos~ible he set to "ork to secure the fa\'or of the tribe. She taught 
them to . l'W and to cook, she nur ed the ick or wounded and had 
soon gained for herself very kind and con ' iderate treatment. She 
thus spent ix years after having been separated from :'1r5. Ingle;; 
when the prisuners " 'ere divided; but in 1761, when a treaty was held 
between the races, John Draper, after much negotiation and paying a 
heavy ran~LlIll succeeded in effecting her release and restoration to 
himself. The couple being once again united, again made their home 
at Draper's :'1eadow. 

This scarcely begin the life history of these people but space 
doe ' not permit us to go further into their eventful careers. It is to 
. uch women as the~e that \ "irginia and :\merica owe their homage 
and such people as these that the world "hould mostly honor. These 
were \ ' irginia's patriot , and the martyrs of the Revolution and their 
descendants are all honorable folk. " ' hen time shall have grown 
gra) and the evening of the world shall welcome the angels of liberty 
encircling the earth with a halo of glury and peace and men hall look 
to the headlight of the age - , as they shine in the dim aisles of the 
paq, none "ill emit a brighter effulgence than the. e pioneers. \ \ ' ith 
cnnceptinns and hearts like their, "e can help to lead our nation on 
to eternal glory, for guided b~ impulses so sacredly born, this grand 
old ..,hip of state ,,·ill glide over the ,,'aters of a national existencl' as 
placid as a surface of an Italian lake at sunset, and in the sunlight of 
<;uch a peace permeating the atmosphere of every hillside and every 
valley the .\merican people, united in purpose. united in true happiness 
and everlasting love will gather under the sheltering fold of a common 
banner and hout the immortal cadences of it heroe ami no name-; 
in that never-dying song of national glory and honor will be more 
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Ube ~[~ (tbapel. 

D( )"'N in the \'alley of \ irginia, in sight of the deep blue moun
tain, and beneath a cluster of vine-clad \\ illows and maples 
and oaks that have hn\\ led bleak \\ inter fur many a weary 
year, rear the stony \\alls of an old churchyard. .\ weird 

enough looking place it is in the bright sunlight: at night it is simply 

\\itching. 
But no\\" \\hile the sun i ... shining, let us take a brief survey of the 

enclosure and the quaint old church standing there in the corner of the 
yanl, for history and tradition and superstition hover hand in hand 
over the time-worn tombst()nes that seem to struggle hard for a 
glimpse of the sunlight through the matted i\'y and honeysuckle, 
clambering from tomb to tree and hanging in \\ild and beautiful 
irregularity . 

The .. (lId Chapel burying-ground "-for that is the name by 
\\hich the place is knu\\n and recognizl'd by many an old \ irginian 
with a certain feeling uf a\\e and reverence-\\ as built about the year 
1730, amI originally the church stood in the center of the grounds, 
but for OIlle cau"e wa~ remuved to \\ here it no\\ stands, In the corner 
of the) ard, and approached by three road~. 

Un either side of the three-curnered enclusure stand tall and aged 
tree, through which have \\ histled in by -gone day s the "rath of con
tending armies, and to the south, a little stream \\ ends its \\'ay down 
to\\ ard the Shenandoah River. 

The fir t thing oneees upon entering the church is the uld raised 
pulpit and the high suunding-board, carved after the fashiun of the 
time, \\ hich has never been remo\'ed since it rattled and thundered 

\\ all i erected a quaint, yet expres ive, tablet. 
On theame ide of the church and just across the do()r is another 

tablet, or list of the dead of the Clarke Cavalry, a nobl band of the 
Yirginia youth, many of \\ hom are buried without in the churchyard. 

And there is the queer old gallery, \\ here the sen'ants were quar
tered during the sermon. It is curious to note that in order to a cend 
to the gallery one mll t enter from the Ollt ide thrOlwh a epa rate 
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entrance, there being no stairs leading thither from the church. A 
.. goblin ,. gallery it is, indeed, for there in the dark, among the dust 
and cobwebs of ages. lies the lid of a coffin. where it has lain undis
turbed for a period of t\\enty-six year. ; of this I shall have something 
to say later. 

Church-going in colonial days seemed a requisite of social posi
tion. and here on some bright sabbath morning. a century and a 
quarter ago. when a tranquil quiet rested over all the land. came many 
a richly liveried four-in-hand depositing the powdered gentry. smiling 
and bowing and courte ying in royal fashion. and talking tobacco and 
horses. or perhaps the unreasonable taxes which George III had just 
imposed upon them. 

A.mong the groups on the lawn you may have recognized the 
\ \" ashingtons. the Pages. the Monroes. the J effersons. the Randolphs. 
the Burwells. and the Carters, and yonder stood the little lonely Lord 
Fairfax. 

Pleasant must have been the sight here. when the high-backed 
pews were filled with stiff. dignified old gentlemen. long-queued and 
beruftled; dowagers in satin and feathers; and plump. fair :\Iistre'is 
Betty and Patty. nodding and winking through the parson's stops; 
and when the benediction was over to see them filing down the aisle. 
checkered with patches of floating sunlight from the square-topped 
windows; exchanging neighborly news. nodding and smiling. giving 
and accepting invitations; pas ing down on the green to their lumber
ing coaches. blazoned \\ ith crests and filigreed metal, and rolling off 
in a halo of dust, with serene countenances, and inward congratula-

- tions of conscience on having performed a duty to God and man. 
Plea -ant, I say. must have been this scene in those days. But now 

the aisle are deserted; and it is painful to think of the plain, unpic
turesque and humble assemblages. which gather here once a year, to 
honor the memories of the past. which. justly they think begirth with 
more endor and comfort than ever the resent can be. 

Still more painful the thought t ce IS crumb-
ling. whether with the weight of its years. or the sorrow that echoes 
from its walls; however, soon it must be a mouldering ruin of stone, 
and pIa ter. and moss, and lichen. and cobweb,-a reeking rendezvous 
for ill-omened birds and reptiles that even now shriek at its doors for 
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I have called the" Old Chapel" a weird witching place, but that 
scarcely expresses my meaning, nor can I find the words that do. One 
should see it after night, and hear the owls and whippoorwills calling 
and plainting among the tangled tombs, to understand the awe which 
trembles through the breast as I recall a gloom)' midnight scene there 
enacted many year since. and feel the inadequacy of all human expres
sion to picture my meaning. 

It is in the middle of the night. now, reader; the air is pleasant 
and cool, and if you are not endowed with the popular superstition that 
the" sheeted dead do squeak and gibber" through the streets of this 
silent city of the tomb, making night hideous among their mo sy 
spectral ruins, come with me; let us walk down through the aisles of 
box and honeysuckle . 

If you are afraid. do not come; but I should like to tell you a story 
of love and war that lie buried beneath an unmarked grave yonder. 
You need fear no enem) but toad and nakes. the only living things 
that Houri h beneath the matted undergrowth. Should we cro s one of 
those ominous phantoms of the night, I think we will have been well 
rewarded for our adventure. 

I see you are following me, so, come! and let's talk of the" good 

old times," of which many of these silent tongues could tell. were there 
only ome power by which we could re tore that crumbling organ. 
Now, do not tart at anything you may see or hear, for much depends 

upon retaining our composure. \\ 'hat a beautiful place it is, now, 
under the _ tarlight! And how the nerve chilled when the leaves 

rustled there at our side; sen e yet can not rule the emotions, for we 

had schooled and reasoned away the idea that there were" ghosts." 
and strive as we will. we can not suppre. s the desire to turn toward 

every rustle of a leaf. That lab we have just passed mark the tomb 
of Edmund Randolph, the ame, I believe, who was for a long while 

there the Burwell, and the Carters, and many an old historic family . 
Under that unmarked mound there lie the" ashes" of John Esten 

Cooke, the Yirginia novelist and historian; and by his side is his 
brother, the poet, Philip Pendleton. 

But now we have reached a number of unmarked graves. They 
are called the" unknown dead "-those poor fellows who lie beneath 
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them. Here are three of them apart from the rest; you mu t sit down 
there upon that mound, for of these I have a story to tell; it down and 
Ii ten, I hall be brief. 

* * * * * * * 
IIere, on a night in eptember, a quarter of a century ago, the 

s\\ooning har\'est moon trembled through the trees upon a far more 
weii'll and harrowing scene than that which we see to-night. The °e 
three graves, one of which you are sitting upon, had just been dug, 
and around them lay the bodie of three Confederate soldiers. They 
had been hung, a fe\\ hours before, by the side of a road near the little 
villaO"e of :'Iill\\'ood yonder. Grouped around the graves were a little 
band of sorrowful partians, kno\\ n through the \ 'alley a the" Xight
ha\\ ks," who had thu 0 come in the deep night to perform the last duty 
to their dead comrade-. Cpon the verge of one of the empty graves 
stood a hrouded female figure; a second glance reveal a fair and 
beautiful face; sorrO\\ had lent it a grace which was but the more 
beautiful under the moon, as she stood \\ith her hands crossed before 
her, in which were clutched a prayer-book, gaping into the cold, damp, 
reeking graves. Despite the terrible battle she \\'aged \\'ith her emo
tion -, you might ha\'e noticed the slender frame quiver, and the dark 
shroud tremble about her feet, follo\\ed by a faint, half- mothered 
sob. But the air \\'as not as quiet as it is no\\', my friend, for o\'er 
their heads \\ere \\'hitling sho\\'ers of bullet · \\'hich rattled against the 
gray \\ alls of the Chapel Church, and from the crest of the hills on 
either side of them rang the wild shouts and huzzas of battle. XO\\', 
everything \\as ready; the coffins \\'ere 10\\ ered into the ground, and 
then, \\'hile the poorly-clad Confederates stood bare-headed and lean
ing upon their muskets, a s\\ eet and delicate voice breaks strangely in 
upon the din and noise-a young girl i~ reading by moonlight the 
solemn burial service of the Episcopal Church. This being o\'er, 
the clod rattled upon the coffin and soon the mounds \\ere rounded 

• t. Leger Landon, the commanding officer, during all thi weird 
affair tood pale and motionless upon the brink of one of the graves 
Xo ound escaped him save an occa ional groan; the man wa uffer
ing inten-ely . The mysterious glance. he shot toward the young lad~ 
betrayed a former acquaintance \\'ith her, yet no \\ord had passed 
bet\\ ~en them. I have said that Landon \\'as suffering,-you may 
juuge for yourself from \\'hat I shall tell you. 
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l\Iaking the young lady a profound bow, he said in frigid cour

tesy: 
.. I thank you, l\Iiss Adair; this is an unexpected meeting." 
"Yes, sir; my appearance no doubt surprised you, equally as 

much as yours astonished me. I thought you dead, sir," she replied 
in the same calm tone, though the bullets were singing above; " and 
yet my appearance is easily explained. You are aware that I live near, 
and this evening, I walked down by moonlight to visit the chapel. 
my-mother!" here her voice quavered despite the terrible effort she 
was making. There was a pause of several minutes mingled with 
sobs and tears; he should not know, for worlds, that his grG7'c had 
brought her there at this odd hour of the night. 

o. Captain Landon," she presently continued, .. I wish to speak 
with you for a moment," and walking away for a few paces from the 
group, Landon followed her. .. You look at me so coldly!" she said 
in a low trembling tone. o. \\ ' hy do you do so? \Ve can not be 
friends, but we need not be enemies. I have forgotten the past." 

" Miss Adair is too kind," \Va the cold reply, while he drew his 
head back with calm, quiet dignity. 

" Enough, sir!" she said, .. I \\'il1 not further annoy you," and, 
turning away she was about to leave him, when her eyes fell upon 
the graves. She stopped, gazed at the a\\'e-stricken group, then her 
head sank and a lo\\' sob i sued from her lips . 

o. \Vhy clo you speak to me so?" she murmured, hurriedly, turn
ing to Landon. "Is it kind? Is it courteous? Shall not I rather 
speak thus to you J I knew a St. Leger Landon once, who, alas! \\'ar 
has changed you, sir." 

Scarcely had she finished the sentence when a horseman dashed 
into the \\'ondering group, and hastened to the side of Landon and 
exclaimed: 

" The enemy are driving us, Captain! They have t\\'o or three 

with our little handful." 
.. Good! say I am coming," he replied, leaping into the saddle: 

then turning to one of his attendants, he said, .. Colonel Surry, you 
will oblige me hy conducting ~Iiss Adair beyond the reach of danger. 
That is her father's house on the hill," pointing to a mansion within 
vie\\', " and she ought not to remain here, as we will be fighting at this 
spot within ten minutes." 
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Colonel Surry obe~ ed. and galloped off with :'Iis Adair behll1d 
hllll tO\\ ard her father's home where the\' arrived in safety \\ithin a 
~hort while . " 

. \11 this happened \\ithin a quarter of an hour on that eventful 
night. 

St. Leger Landon and Ellen. \dair had knO\\ n each other from 
childh od. and had long been regarded a . .. s\\eethearts." 

There are to be found fe\\ such t) pes of manhood as was Landon; 
generou~ and chivalrous. cultured and self-sacrificing. handsome. 
muscular. and brave. loved and admired by all who kne\\ him.-he 
presentcd a noble example of that rare Southern youth many of \\hom 
fought and bled and died in vain to stem the march of the invader. 

()f Ellen Adair I need only say that she was a suitable companion 
for such a man . Endowed with a s\\eet and loving eli . position. pure 
and simple and guileless: high-bred. elegant and accomplished. she 
\\ on the hearts of her friends. and many of the blue-coats with \\ h0111 
she became acquainted by their desire to triAe \I ith her. only to teach 
them that lesson. which once learned. is never afterwards forgotten . 

But now let us go back a little. Five years before this memorable 
night. Landon. "ho \\'as then a cadet at \\ 'est Point. visited his home 
for a holiday. Before he returned again to the Academy. "hat seemed 
the most natural thing in the \\orld. Ellen .-\dair had solemnly plighted 
to him her troth a.nd promised to marr~ him. Perfectly happy. \\ith a 
heart overAo\\ ing \\'ith love and at ea~e \\ ith all the world. he again 
entered upon his academic duties. thinking fate itself powcrless to 
ovcrc1oud a sky as radiant and serene as his . 

.. Such is youth." he afterwards said ... It believes every thing. 
and take no account of that terrible' element of failure' which min
gles with every human undertaking, If anyone had told me then. 
that thi , heautiful girl \\' ith the truthful eyes and the smiling lips 
would break my heart. shipwreck my life. for a fancy. a chimera. with
out listening to my defense. I would have thought the joke excellent !" 

During hi stay at \\ ' est Point he met and became intimate \\ ith 
a fellow-cadet from Tennessee. one Ratcliffe by name. a rellow of fine 
bearing and easy manner . l'pon his return again to his \ ' irginia 
home. he brought his friend with him to spend the holiday. Then 
ensued his introduction to Ellen Adair: and after a short acquaintance 
he loved her de perately. and though he knew of her engagement to 
Landon. he addressed her and in good turn was repulsed, 
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Hearing of hi friend's actions, Landon became furious; they 
quarrelled and separated. Ratcliffe going to his home in Tennessee. 

Landon again rcturned to the .\cadem) to complete his course. 
ElIcn's lovc had ncver failed him. \\'hen he parted with her, there 
was no cloud upon the pure and truthful bro\\ ; in her heart there was 
nothing but love for him . 

.. Be true. my Romeo!" she had laughingly said as he galloped 
a\\ay in the sunlight on that last bright morning. 

But the offices of friendship bet\\een Ratcliffe and Landon turned 
to enmity. Ratcliffe endeavored his utmost to ruin the good name of 
his friend, and accomplished it. 

ep to the lattcr months of his stay at \Vest Point, no change had 
taken place in the rclations bct\\ een Landon and Ellen .\dair. The 
corre. pondence continued uninterrupted. and her letters had been all 
he could wish. Then came a change. In her letter he began to dis
cern that nameless ~omething. \\ hich can not be defined. but which 
indicates a change in feeling. The Im'e had all gone out of the heart 
behind the hand that \\ rote . 

nne morning he received a shcct nf papcr enveloping the young 
lady's engagement ring. \\'ritten upon the sheet \\ere the words : 

.. Our correspondence and acquaintance end here and now. It 
\\ ill be useless to attempt a renewal of ither." 

.. \\ 'hat made her write thus to me?" had been the burden of his 
thoughts and prayers through many an awful hour of agony. Pride 
struggled again. t hi . desire to write for an explanation. until it had 
conquered: he swore he would not \\ rite a line in reply. and did not. 
:\11 thi . was the work of the ingenuou~ Ratcliffe . 

At the fir t muttering of the war. Landon returned to his home: 
his best friends turned away from him. or looked coldly at him: he 
met cold hands and cold faces on all sides: ignorant of the cause. he 
could but endure it in silence. And since friends experience no diffi
culty in believing discreditable reports about you. there \\as not one 
to inform him how the cunning Ratcliffe. by letters anonymous. and 
otherwise. and over his own. ignature had magnifiecl his small vices 
into monster crimes: his occasional wine-drinking into brutal drunk
ennes : his chance game of cards into wild and reck Ie 's gambling. 
Thus had he been traduced, and thus in silence suffered. 

Finally for truth will triumph. and there comes an end to all the 
pangs that treachery and villainy compel us-through a deserter friend 
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of Ratcliffe, Landon learned the mean by \\ hich he had been ruineel 
nut it \\ as too late, now, he thought, to disabuse the ears of tho<;e 
\\ ho had once been friends; but, in fostering thi thought. pride helel 
her sway. lIe would not go soliciting their friendship who a easily 
believed him a man ter. 

Grown de pc rate and reckless. he rushed to the wars to kill these 
haunting memories. Dut. ala! are they ever de troyed? Can you 
ever forget them? X ever in the world. Once in a wild hour of strife 
and combat. when he saw famc, distinction and glory within his grasp, 
he bad exclaimed to himself. .. Xo\\', then, may I trample this fond 
remembered sentimentality beneatb my feet, \\hen the heart of 
~t. Leger Landon is gilded o'er with glory!" Dut in an instant he 
had cros. ed . words with his deare t encmy-Ratcliffe: the old wounds 
were torn open: bleeding and trembling he 10 t sight of his foe: his 
energ) was now gone: and back from out the tombs of memor). 
spectres, more hideous always than living realities, and more power
ful than thc bellowing. belching cannon's roar, fla . hed through his 
soul, and withered his might in the hour of success. 

llo\\ \\ as Ellen faring no\\' ? Life had become to her a \\ ear) thing 
Her mirth and gladness were gone: tbe roses withered in her cheeks; 
the great broad landscape and the songs of the birds had no longer 
a pleasure for her: her music changed from bright, rippling fantasies 
to 101\' and plainti\'e melodies: day by day she grew weaker; at her 
home \\here he had been so often there \\ as scarce a piece of furniturc, 
a book. a \\ icker chair on the lawn. which she did not as:ociate with 
him. Down every path they had strolled together: over every road 
they had ridden, and there sitting on the rocks by the stream that 
skirts the old chapel. in frolic he had kissed her: there his laugh had 
rung in the sunset: there he had trembling . worn his love. and passed 
long hours. hand in hand, with the \\ illows whispering above. the 
rippling rivulet laughing and dancing beneath. watching the tars, or 
the cloud floating beneath them. 

How changed it all was now! .- till. alone she visited the old 
haunts: but the .oul could not live on this. She drooped. and. ick
ened. and "'hen the news came one day that Landon had been killed 
in the wars .. he went to her chamber, and for a long while the kind 
doctor could only hake their heads in ilence to the inquiries. 

But that which she had wished and prayed for never came; she 
grew better; and finally regained her old haunt 
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Ah, you hear it ~aict that there are not real mourners, but Ellen 

\dair \\a" one. ~he helieved the brave Landon dead; they had sho\\n 

her \\ here he \\ as huried. It \\as Just there at the side uf you, my 

fnend. ~n. yOU had forgotten you \\ ere in the old chapel, had you! 
But I \\ ill not detain you IIlllCh longer. 

~trange must ha\'c been the scene here, \\ hen one dark. starless 

night. under the illlluence of an a\\ful impulse. Ellen ,\dair came here. 

\\ ith her faithful old servant to exhume the body. opened the coffin. 
and flashed the lantern upon his face for one last look .. \las! what she 

Sa\\ there \\ as in strange cOl11pari"on \\ ith the ~t. Leger Landon of old. 
Then clipping a lock of the matted hair-ugh! she did not have to 
cut it ;-hastened awa~, Il'avin~ t he old dark~ to replacc the coffin. 

It is not \\onderful. that this old fell(m. faithful as he stri\ed to be. 
failed to put the 11(1 upon the coffin The next clay. a fe\\ feet away 

from the grave, which bore no trace of ha\' ing heen disturbed, the 
lid \\ as foulld. and after much unsuccessful surmising, \\ as placed in 
the little gallery of the church ~onder. \\here it remains to this day. 

Still \\ mild Ellen come tn \'isit the grave hy moonlight, until the 

I1Ight \\ hen she met the living and hrl'athing Landon there. and read 
the burial service over hiS dead . Then did .,he kn(l\\ that they hacl 
been mistaken. andm()urned for a stranger. 

It was nm\ the summer of '64. The sun \\as near its setting. and 
an unusual calm rested upon the land . From \\ here \\ e are now 

ittlllg. (wer the hill yonder Y"U could have seen a dark curling smoke 
ascending to\\ard the skies. 1\~ the (hrection. you could have gue sed 
it \\ as the home nf Ellen _ \dalr. The palatial old mansion. barn .. 

stahle. and outbuilding:-; rea(hl~ ~ Iclded to the fur~ of the flames. ami 

soon \\ ere nothing but a smouldering heap of ruins. ~heridan had 
ridden through the \ alle~. llut the outraged crow carried not his 

haver ack of ratinns; he dined upon the carrion L' niun dead with 
\\ hich the \ ' alley \\ as . trewn. 

Presently. ~nu might ha\'t:~ heard the clatter of horse< hoofs: and 
down the road there galloped a L'ninn officer. It \\as Ratcliffe. Cpon 

a horse behind him \\as bound an old gentleman. \\ ho had been torn 
from a sickbed-the father of Ellen ;\dair. Directh in his rear i the 
hra\'e Landon. also bound and guarded; he had e'ndea\'ored to save 
the burning mansion \\ ith a dozen men when he \vas captured. AmI 
now came what \\ as 1110 -t unpardonable of all-the unconscious form 
of Ellen Adair, bound acras the back of a galloping horse, and guarded 
by mounted horsemen. 



I II'mIld gladly not dllel1 upon thi~ outrage, but nl\" ston carrie~ 
me IIlth them a fell hundred \ anl~ \ onder to the ea~t. Here tileY have 
halted heneath a tal1 oak an('1 hurriedly a grave is dug. . 

Landon is placed hound h.' the ~Ide of the graY('. and RatclIffe 
~tanding a fell feet all a.\ cocks hi~ pistn1. aims. and pulb the trIgger. 

Dut Landnn lias not.' et tn die: the re\olver missed fire and. 
springlllg upnn RatclIffe. bound as he lias. he buried hh teeth in hIs 
throat. 

I II il1 nnt recount the terrible struggle that ensued: hall RatclIffe 
lias kil1ed. and the braye and chi\'alrous Landon escaped. exhausted. 
but othen\ Ise unhurt. 

~taggering to an nld pine that stood near. and leaning hIs head 
against It. he gave 111111self up to a deep re\"l~rie Hi" thoughts IIere 
unplea . ant. for he sighed and moaned. he had at last killed his deare"t 
fne: II hat else til li\"e for? he had asked himself. .\ choking "ob was 
his an""er. 

" \'engeance! 1 ha\'e II reaked m.' \'engeance. but," he moaned. 
" I am not happ.' having it? 1 may han' let the traItor live! Rut. no. 
It II as best: he "ought my life. and I killed him for it. This onh II III 
excuse Ille. 11011 poor a thing 11<l\\ seellls \·engeance. that hut an hour 
ago lias the text of Ill.' life. .\ grinning monster he. that lure~ u" to 
our ruin ." 

It lI·a. plain nn", that the fe\'er nf eXCItement and exhaustIon lias 

gradually O\'erpm\ering him: the proud head reeled: he sank upon 

the ground and slIonned a\\ ay. Presently the e.'es opened-they had 

a deathlike stare. \\ 'andering. drealll.'. delirnus thnught. II ere COllrs

ing through hi.., brai!l. He thought hlm..,elf sitting by the stream 

yonder in the sunset holding the hand of her II hom he Im'ed so dear!.' 

.. El1en," he muttered ... Ellen. hOIl happ.' the little minnoll s "eem 

in the brook there." .-\gain. after a pause. " \\ '110 \\"Ould have thought 

it. so pure. so truthful, and tnL ting! (lh. 111.' Cod. madam! . faber 
than al1 fann' fathom !,., 

The agony in his face as he repeated these words of the bard lI'as 

terrible. Then lIould hi" lip curl into the snfte, t ..;mile. his e.' es open 

again. staring into the skies. and exclaim. "ROil me over. Ellen. 

dear! Row me over II hile I lie in the pro\\' and hear you sing to the 

stars. " 
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['hen came a pallse, hrnken (lnly hy the sohs of hIs c()mrades, 
"ho stl)(HI around him, and II hn IO\l'd him .. ['oor Cap'n," the.' 

1\ ollld sa.', .. l'nor Cap'll," and II hat else the,\ \\lHlId utter \\'as choked 

ere it reached their lips. 
Present!.' he raised his head and shouted, with all unearthly 11ght 

In hIS (,.'L'S, .. Ratcliffe! The yillian! Fllrllard! Charge! Do\\'n 

IllCl'll!han! Charge! Charge! Charge!" he repeated, grasping 

tll\\ ard some i11\ Isihle fill'. Theil IllS head drupped, the fire was gone 
f1'l1111 his e,\ es: he IlJukcd the, cry soul of despair. "~urrl'ndl'r I" 111' 
nlllr1l1l1red, "The nag 111\\ l'rL'd I The day is Illst! , \11 is lost! II). t 
lost! .. 

.. I:ut l11e!" and t\\11 tender arms clasped him, and hIS head restlrl 

lIJllln the heart oi Ellell . \dair. 

YIlU see I had til clnsL' it aitl'r the faslllil11 Ilf the nll\TI \ynlns 
TillS, fnend, is the stlln' Ilf the Cllffill lid 

The nho\ e t/'llr story has been partly toltl in Cook,," bllok-" Illl!. to Bilt," 

but thl'rein much exn!;~ernted, and incllrrect, fillin~ 1\ \'Ohll11(, of t\\'o hUlldred lIlld 
;;c\'ent.\' pages, The imp"rtallt ,,'pn<'- hen' narmtetl, I hll\!' frlllJl tht, IllOuths of li\'in~ 

wltne"es, thprefore ueurin~, II, nellr It- pos,iule now, tIlf' irllprcss of tru!.h and correct, 

nps, . 'V, E. 
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'[he Spirit \Do ice. 

1;\ the heart of a great fore~t, \\ here the sun~htne fell 111 dro\\'s) 
\\armth, and the birds told their joys to one another, t\\ll 
childre n \\ ere playing be::.ide a stream; a da rk-e,' ed boy of 
fifteen, straight and \\ i1lm\ y as a sapling pine, and a small, 

delicate girl of t\\ elYe, 

;\!lon, \\ith outstretched, h()n~ring wings had hushed tu sttllness 
all the fnrest Itfc except the rhy thmic ripple of the \\ ater at their 
feet, and the soft strains of Pau]'s ,iolin, Ill' sat \\'atching the effect 
of his mu.ic on Telma's face. 

So passionately responsi\'e \\ elT thl' plastic lips and luminous eyes 
that ~he seemed a spirit ml'ant hut t() inspire the ~trong, \\ hite hands 
that held the instrument. 

" 'h ill' they each had roamed the forl'st \\ ith a listl'ning ear, anc! 
both hac! found the melody in earth and sky. t() the boy alone beillnged 
the gift of rapturous song; Telma only heard. and understood. 

Paul had learned hi::. music from the yoices of the \\ oods He 
played of \\ akening birds. that faintly stirring in the early silenc('s 
\\'ith lo\\,. ;;\\eet t\\ itterings an~\\ered one another: and Telma sa\\ 
the paling stars and felt the dew) hreath ()f da\\n. There follo\\ cd 
humming sounds of husy hees. and huzzing strife as of an upturned 
hin': a streak nf sunlight and the \\'hir nf gauzy \\' ings that flashed 

fmm buttercup tn c!m'er. Then changing ;;nftly to a different strain. 
he caught the restless spirit of the stream. the eager \\'ater hurrying 
to an Unkn()\\'Il ;;ea. His notes \\ ere full of yearning, and a vague 
unrest. 

Telma laid her hand upon his arm and looked up tremulously . 
.. Don't play like that to-day. Paul." 
He smiled and laid the yinlin aside . 
.. Talk to me," he said, coming c!o~er tn her. 
"'ith a hraye heart she answered: .. I don't \\'ant to feel sad 

hecause YOU are going a\\'a)'. I \\'ant to think only of ho\\ great you 
\\ ill be." 

So thrilling \\ as her voice that there seemed no lack of musIc 
though Paul's songs \\ ere hushed. 
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The hoy sat entranced, \\ Ith fillger~ idly caresslllg the ~trings and 
\\ Ith dark eyes glo\\ illg. \\ hlle the girl's liquid tones lent themseh'es 
(0 airy visions of achievement. 

lIer one theme was his success as a musician. lle ~h()uld hold 
the \\ orld spellbound. bringing tears into e) es that seldom wept and 
laughter into faces cold as stone. 

He listened. little dreaming that an audience \\ould eyer respond 
to his music as did the soul of the girl . • 0 fitly strung to his own. 

:'Iany times had the) sat t1ll1S; he playing to her. and he filling 
him with enthusiasm for his music. Hut to-cia) they roamed for the 
last time together through the forest. To-mOITO\\ Paul mlht enter 
that musical world about \\ hich they had woven so much of fancy . 
,\Ithough his ideas of this ne\\ life \\ ere vague and unreal. one under
lying principle \\ould break the shock of reality and hold him true to 
his purpose when his visions had vanished. Even hi limited experi
ence had taught him that nothing great can be accomplished without 
I' ortllY effort. Genius and talent \\ere terms unfamiliar to his uncul
tured ears. and \\ork and patience meant all to him that they COJl\' e~ 

to others. 
They had \\'andered to-day among the old haunts \\ here memories 

and s\\eet associations lingereel until Telma had at last become \\eary 
and they had then sought this, their favorite spot beside the stream. 

The stream had hecome a factnr in their lives. :\ true mountain 
spirit it could always. how some phase that fitted in their mood. It 
soothed them \\·ith a sy mpathetic I1lurmur or danced and sparkled ,,·ith 
their joys. Here the water tumbled over the rocks in one tiny current, 
the moss softening the 110\\ until it sounded but one note of the richest 
music. 

" Telma," Paul had said to her once, " the stream has caught your 
voice and imprisoned it in that fall." 

\\'ith a sad tenderness she replied, " Then you \\ ill alway s be able 
to hear me speak to you, even \\ hen I am not with you," and the stream 
seemed to echo her tones as her voice sank into ilence. But the 
Im\ had looked gran and had pressed the hand beside him on the 
grass. ~ he had awakenecl a fear in him and he looked searchingly 
at the frail body and listened with a feeling akin to dread to the ethe
real s\yeetness of her \'o ice. 

Telllla dared not hope to share in that future \\ hich :,he \\ as so 
fond of imagining for Paul. 
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But no\\ Paul dreamed beside her. She talked on until hi head 
wa" full of visions and he was unconsciou~ that she had cea ed, the 
stream spla. hing on in that undertone so like her voice. \\'hen at 
last he glanced do\\ n at her, he saw that ~he had fallen asleep, her 
head pillo\\ ed on the trunk of an oak. IIe tenderly lifted her in his 
arms and bore her home. .. Poor little one,"' he said, .. It will be 
lonely for you \\ hen I am gone," and bending down he pressed a kiss 
upon her eyelids. Thus he said good-bye to stream, and wood, and 
Telma. 

The years pa ed. The great world of music of which they hac! 
dreamed took Paul into it to struggle and to rise . Telma lingered a 
lonel) spirit in the mighty forest, as frail as a \\'oud anemone and as 
pure. She never pined for Paul nor wished him back, trusting alwa) s 
in the Po\\ er \\ hich had so wrought upon her soul through thetring" 
of the old violin; and it was the kno\\ leoge of this faith in him that 
held Paul to his best. She \\'as his inspiration al\\ays, his be~t reason 
for caring for success. 

There came a day \\ hen the ne\\ . reached him that she had passed 
out of his life, out of the life of the great forest, out of the \\'orld. He 
felt that "ith her had gone all zest in the struggle, all hope for the 
future: he "as tempted to believe that even his music had died \\ ith 
her \\ho \\a . it'> inspiration. The strife was usele s no\\, he \\'ould gi\'e 
it up \\ 'hy "hould he "trive on and un? ::\'othing comfurted him , 
He felt his lo"s all the more deeply as the days "ent by. 

Tn hi" anguish came the thought of the "tream far a\\'ay in the 
mountains, and he \\'ondered if it \\ould sooth his heart and a\\ aken 
his benumbed senses as in the days of old. Going back to the fore"t 
he was soon again under its influence. The.\ ears had increaseo the 
mo"s on the stones \\hich gave a more "ubdued ami searching patho" 
to that one note of supernal s\\'eetness, as if it too had caught the 
added depth of the ,"oice beyond the kies, For a time he \\'as content 
to sit in the old spot listless and silent, "hile the sorro\\'ful cadence 
rose and fell. Once his hand chanced to fall on his \'iolin, \\'hich he 
had alway" carried with him, but which he forgot amid the rush uf 
old 1l1em~ries and ne\\' grief. lIe picked it up and there came upon 
him a desire to reproduce the \'oire in the stream. A.II the old passion 
s\\ept o\,er his soul. the old fire gleamed in his eye", and he kne\\ 
that the lo"t vuice had called him to his higher "elf He tenderh 
lifted the 1>0\\ and drew it across the "trings 
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Day by day the forcst rang with the piercing s\lectncss of his 
melodic '. :"\ote after note \I afted itself abuye the treetops, as sweet 
as fell from the tremhling throat of morning s()ng~ters or as sad as 
the melancholy croak of t\\ ilight frogs . Eycry mooel of the stream 
itself \\ as broug.ht from beneath hi., bo\\ ; the happy gurgle, the silvery 
ripple, the deep contcnted flu\\ ing-only the onc nute refused tu be 

caught. 
It \\as illlpossibk for him to rcmain. llis reawakened ambition 

called him back to \\ ork and dut) . The \'oicc \\ as in his soul; he 
kne\\ it should never be siknced there and he could only hope at some 

tIme to give utterancc to it. 
~o he \\ent back Into the world again and touk up the broken 

threads of his musical life . llut it was a re::.tless energ) \\ hich he gave 
to it He \\as happier in maming through the \\uotls. and b) the 
running \\ater, \\ hich dre\\ his feet bcside it and \\as ihcJ[ caught into 
his music . There \\"Cre few harmonlDus sounds in nature of \\ hich his 
pIa) ing did not gi\'e a suggestIon, and e\'er,\ sound of \\ ater from the 
silyery ring uf the raindrop til the crash uf the breaking surf came at 
his tuuch :l1ld flitted through even melody his bo\\ tIre\\ furth . 

Fame came tu hl111 unsflught and unprtzed Cflunting success 
only in that which he \\ as unable tl) attain, he little realIzed the heights 
he reached in his strttggle t(J\\ anI it :ometimes. as in the cro\\ded 
cit) . he sa\\ a pale face that had I)nce known the jO) uus muuntain life. 
light up as it again heard rttstllllg leayes. sighing \\ inds and rushing 
\\aters in sume strain that accident brought to the ear: then would it 
flash uyer him that there \\as deep meaning in his musIc for sume 
hearts that heard him . 

()ften he \\undered if the yoice in the stream \\ould speak to 
others a to him . He shrank from the test. So he wandered on. oyer 
many lands. searching. longing, hoping. and the \\orld gre\\ brighter 
for his music. lhlt despair came at last. IIis step had gro\l n \I·eary. 
his frame aged in the search. "It is ueless," he said, " my life has 
been a failure. a searching for the unattainable. I will give it up and 
go back tu the forest and the stream. The voice \I ill murmur to me 
and the end \I'i ll come.-it matters not how soon." 

The stream reeei\'ed him. the trees bent loyingly oyer him and aU 
the forest life welcomed him back . 

. \nd comes the end. 
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The violin is laid heside him: hi" head resting on the trunk of the 
uak \\here Telma'" head had lain, he, to(), closes hi" eyes to sleep , 

Is it the stream that \\hispers ttl him? Is it Telllla's mIn \'uice 

speaking tu him from the "pirit-\\urld? Ilr is it his ()\\'n slJul that 
dil'ines at last the truth? Ill' dues not knoll', he docs I]()t seek tl) 

kllO\\. StrL'tched out noll' in clearness lies the past: his dream) e) es 
behuld it. and musicalh soft and clear the lI'ords fall un his senses: 
" Paul, it has not been in vain. It is true the vuice you sought lI'as but 
.1 our tl\\n ideal, a spirit-voice that lung has led you, mncifully, blindl) , 
I lapp) he \\ 11<> kL'L'ps his purpose thus befllre him, alll'a) s thL' loftiest, 
al\\ a) s bey()nd! The head then gro\\'S nllt giddy, n()r the slJul cun 
tented \\ith heights that lie behind You \\ hu hal'e reached the sum 
mit l<l<lk bl'lll\\ YIlU . lIas it been a failure, Paul? The sunshine rL'"h 
upun your path: Yllur music ecll!)L'S In unnumbered hearts, your stlngs 
are springing ttl unnumbered lips ." 

-\nrl l':llIl ]tluk,,-and slcL'1h. 
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The Souls of Men. 

The gnuuy ~lorie' of our life 

A re pictures of our color-.;ense j 

There is no hu.;h to noisome strife ; 

\r e have no voice in great events. 

\\'e are hut shuue. behinu the scene, 

Thl' gho~t uf things corporeal ; 

ThO' world , . the magic-lantern', screen, 

,\nu life hut watching pl<'ture, r,,11 

"'e are a legion-sighted breath 

Behind the worlu, \\' hit-h -hap>:s our thuught, 

By logic happenings, in ueath 

()ur millu to bear elsewhere is brought. 

()ur souls are vapors frum that ~e:l 

That con tIlutes the spirit-realm, 

They trail a while acros, the leu

Then rearward turn their helm 

L C. R\" 'H'I.I'H Ex-J ~1()U 
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Elizabeth. 

In lhe lanu or lhe Iiying, 

:-;l'iril-Iunu, 

Gliues a radiant "bein!.!; beauleous, 

Ilea \'I'n Iy planll 'u. 

(;olden , shil1lllll'rin!.!; wan!~ her hair 

Thwugh lhe ail', 

Like lhe fainlc,t ,lreuking "Iouulet 

Lllng the \\f.'slern !')k.y ut :-;lIll~et

(;oluell cloud let. 

Li~e the \'\'enill!.!; star, h,-r eye 

Throw' a belllli or purily 

Hound uboul U. 

Anu auo\-, ' us _ 

Like lhe IllUI'Illur of IL slrenlH , 

In a drelllll , 

Lighteu by tile stllrs Ilnd IllUOII, 

In sofl Illlulle 

I!'> her Yui('P . 

ADU her thoughts aI'" like the tlower-

Fairer C\'en, 

For they come, like stnrry ,hower" 

Out of heu\·en. 

:She 's lhe rninuow's (Iuiet splendur, 

The soul or IIlUsic and 

The song of Angel-hwu . 
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Com pensation. 

U Fronl towers of earth to hattlemt'nls of hea\en " 

..lJolio 011 P cresi.-

Oh, ti red feet, th!lt tread a wear~ rnad, 
The rocks and thorns lead to the hills uf G"d I 

Though torn and hleeding, keep the narrow way, 
Amllhou shalt walk "in lIlead"w, green" s"me dlly I 

Ob, weary eyes, hell\,Y With unshpd tear,;, 
Look past the tUlllUIt of these trial yellrs I 

Far, far ubuYe lhee shine cerulean skies, 
And God s own hand shall "wipe leal'S from IIIl "yes.' 

\V euk hund>, that full d"wn helplp", ut the sight 
Of work und'''le. thullgh done" wtth uillhy Illight, 
:-;oun, f"ld ... d o'er u cold and pnllid breast, 
Pour, restless b.lnds I thou shull ha \'e perfect rest. 

Puur beurt I thou hast been humbled tu the dust. 
Ah I thou didst Ilim too high, so fall thou mu"t , 
Fall, till sO fill' frolll ellrth and earthly thillgs, 
Thou ri,est, but on strength of angel' wi ".,>s , 

Tired ftlelllnd h'lII,l, und e)e, and aching heurl, 
ThUll must beur on und do lh\' little purl. 
'T is but a little while-nol lou!!; I not long I 

TIll earth-born wails merge into rllplllrous song 

Hast flliled, th"u gayest, in every strong desire 
To which, with longings YBin, tbou didst aspire I 

Thy fuilure is a part in Gud's great plan, 
And bruken hupes may lIIakp, not mar the Dlllll 

Let fllilure nerve thee to a llUlller strife, 
An,1 lridngs lift thee tu II higher life, 
Until thull rioe, thine earthly fetters riven, 

" FruDl lowers "f earth to bllttlemenls uf hell yen " 

C, B p, 
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To the River Occoquan. 

Wild Uccoquan, oh, Il)\'ely -trealll thMt rushes Illudly on thy wa.\', 
I lun!-( to tread agllin thy hanks and gaze upon thy dashing ~pray, 

I fain would _tantl 'neuth "Luyer', Leu!'," 111.1' bo'olll Jrell\'lng with delight, 
AntI join Illy song oh, UCCO'lUllll, to thy Illud waters in their /light. 

I 'd sit benellth that large beech tree j that Allgu.t day to Illind recall, 
"'hen with alllaid of ()ccOIquan, I lir-t beheld thy gullant fMll 

Nolo\'elier spot, oh, ()cco'lunn, wa, e PI' unveiled to human eye 
Thall th." lIlad dash 'twixt walls ot' rock whi('h stretch their arms unto the sky. 

The breeze shall catch thy laughing spray and benr it to the thirsting vine 
Whose curling tendrils with each day shnll add its beauty Ullto thine 

o sun e'er fell un X orway furd tu paint thuse waters with a ray 
)lore beautiful than ()cC')'1l1lln while tlllshing throu!!;h the rllck its spray 

N u "Illidnb;ht SUII, II uh, Uccocluan, hils thrown its beums upon thy IYnlls, 
But I'tlinuuw, bright from coming shie" nre painted npar thy Hoble fMlls. 

If Errington, C"relli's youth, cuuld see the Thelma uf this ~pot, 
lIe suon would learn a sucrell truth-a truth which ne'er coultl be forgut' 

That Norway's maids, though pure and sweet, must yield th~ palm to OUl' OWII IIInd, 
And this sweet maici of ()ccoquaH Illl"t hold the trophy in her hand 

Oh, Occo'llIan, "oe hind to we in 1Ilingling with the Chesapeake; 
J<'iIl Hery shell witl! words of love until thy falls again leek, 
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Let Lillian, thy loyely queen, send messages unto the bay, 
And I hall bra\'e the Chesapeake to claim those messages each day 

Ob, Occo'luan, I envy thee in tby long journey to the sea, 
}'or thou dost come from Lillian-the cord that bind me close to thee, 

No 1mrd has sung, oh, OCcO(IUan, the romance of tl1O"e loft hiIls 
From wbich ye pour a noble stream, fed hel'e lind there by laughing rills, 

Unsung remains that legend sweet of Indilln [nith and Innian love, 
How warrior woo'd and won his maid on that high cliff' which hangs above, 

The warrior knew, [mm tribal law, he could IIot claim her for his bride, 
'Yith strong and stelldy nrm be drew the maiden to bis tbrobbing bide. 

lIer anxiou" eye", like e\'ening stars, beamed 'Iuickly on his copper fllce
.\. 'Iueen she WIIS in grace anll form, a princpss wortby of ber race. 

lIer naked r.rms, like graceful vines, clunt.: softly to his llIanly form 
I\'hich, wl'ought hy gri~f and mad with loye, would fain inyite the mgint.: storUl. 

Entranced in love, she bows her bead upon thllt wild and savage bft's t, 
And like a ship at angryea, she longed !lnd prayed for re,t, for rest. 

At last the futal moment came; he knew, she felt it mmt be so; 
With one wild plung into the air-they tained with blood tbe rock' below. 

Then OCco'lulln hegun to mourn and murmur dirges 0 er the dead, 
And wildly dashed IIgaillst its rllcks to curve a grave within its bed. 

And there witbin that chi,eled pot hy wild and seething wuters made, 
An Indian queen and warrior bold at Illst in peaceful rest are laid. 

'Vild Occoquan, IIh, murmur on, and bear thb ,tory to the deep; 
Yell not disturb the Indian maid and warri"r in their final sleep. 

Tbey died in love; tbey rest in peace; tbeir graves are made beneath the wave. 
So sleep tbe true; so sleep tbe just; so sleep tbe noble and tbe brave. 

And what care they wbut mon may say? Tbey heed not if they mourn or jest; 
The rocks have made fur tbem a tomb-together 'neath tbe stones tbey rest. 

Tben fnre ye well, my noble stream; I fuin would linger long with thee, 
~Iy heurt .hall feed un words of' 10\'e whicb thou ,halt bear unto the sell 

Forget me not when I am gone, for duty's ('all I mtht obey, 
And I '11 return, uh, Oceolluan, to sing thy song some future day. 

Tbe Occoquan Rh-er rhe' in the lll'autiful hill> of Prince William County, flows b~" 

till' little town of (h't.'CHIUUIl, uear whicb the .... (· .. ·nt> of this !Story W3.' laitl, and haslen!'oo, on 
to tbe Potomac, tllrollgll whicll cllunnel It, water, ure mingled with tile "ea.-D. R. C 1 

DO'LEY H. CIIW LES. 
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Reveille. 

;q 11 Ef®1tff&Itrf# I fzr 116Itff&I@JJ] 
IF" PI[ffflfEs IOOlr cr IEWIErtrlr 'f I 

Hark! Now breaks the morning: 

The Itght IS dawning: 

Awaken! Creat the day! 

Hear! The buds are tuning: 

The flowers are blooming: 

Awaken! Hark! The day! 

o sleeper. do thou waken. 

Creet the morning! 

o sleeper. do thou hasten. 

The day IS daWning J 

For thee! 

-DAISY CONWA Yo 
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Second Lieutenants. 

R. B. Bean, .1. IV Lalan~. G D. '''"Iter,. L. L. Jewel, 13 F. Randulph E. ,,' 
Allen, II l{ lIorlenstinp, " . J JIIl1lipson :-;. R R"Linson, J. D. l1uft'olan, S. IT. 
Bralley, It E. Uccil 

First Sergeants. 

J )1. IIicks, \V . .\1. Brodie, IY L . )IlInll F Puwell,.J H. GiLboney, R 'V 
\villi!llils. M \v . Davidson, ~ergeant hl ajnr 

Sergeants. 

C. Derrick, J .\1. Sample R IV Carper, J. H. (,watbmey, C. P. )lile, . . J. H 
"lin Dyke. R Woltz, W ~. Bralley, .J. C Brooke, H. IY . Bowly, C A. Jlickson, 
A Y ""addey. J . E. Lear, J ~ Ashton, G fl. Funl, F V IVeLL .. J R DuPriest, 
'3. Treverton, F .J. Rudd, A IV. Kinney V Fernald A. H Fl<'et. 

Corporals. 

}{. ,\1 Barton, J. T Brown, H L Davidson, H T. Bruoke, C L. Proctor, 
F '\f Spiller, C. L Cook, If I,"ysor, IV A Yowell, J l' Dalltzh>r, A A. 
Richardson, {J I\'illiams, J . P . Kitchen, T ,\1 Yallcey, \\' . P Hill, N. C Poe, 
IT R. Talcott, J ~I J31and, C B. Seagle,.r I Lee, C D. Newllinn. K E. Hollisler, 
S H. George. C ,\1 Dunklee, H . B. '\Ibh. 
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First Lieutenant, 

Fil's! 
:-;1'1'lIn41 
Tllird. 
Voltttli. 
hllh. 

First Liputpllunt, 

First, 
~t'('oIHI 

Third, 
Fourth , 
Flflh, 

Company "D." 
t'aptalil. 

Sergeants. 

A A PlJI~~"r. 

F Po\n·II, 
R Wollz, 

11 \\~ Buwly 
A y, W,"I<ley, 

U. Fl~1'1l:lld 

,I H lI a)'(l~sly, 

:-'''''('01111 Lipull'lI:1 11 1. 

Fi)'~t. 

S,','otHi . 

fliil'lI, 
FOil 1'1 II 

Flrlll, 
Hi"tll 

Coq:orals. 

Company "A." 
('aptain, 

1<:. \\' A ll~n 

.I. T. Brow11, 
II L, UU\I<lSOll, 

~', ~ l. Hpiller, 
(', La 1'. ('ook, 

('. H Sea~I(:', 

J . 1. L ee 

J \\. Jacuci{s. 
"-. ('. Burnet 

~l'l'IJl1d Lit'utenant, II Ie l !tlltensline, 

Sergeants. 
.J ~r Hic'h, 
(' P. Miles, 

.J. (' Hrflokl', 
.T. E. Lear, 

A. \\' KillIH'r. 

ril'l)t, 
He('ou(1. 
Thinl, 
FIJurtIJ, 
I"i fl ll , 
:--;ixtll, 

Corporals. 
H. T. Brooke, 
(' \ Villiulu",;. 

W. P H Ili, 
U H Tall'ott, 

J. M . Blnnd, 
(', ~ I Dunklee 

1 



F Irst 1 ... ll'uteuant, 

First, 
Second 
'fhll'd, 
FOllr(h 
Fi flh, 

F ir ... t Lientenant, 

Flrot. 
Second. 
1 hird. 
Fou rth 
Fifth. 

Company II B/' 
('aptain, 

Sergeants. 

S. F. ('bapman, 

\ \ . ~l Bl'Oell,·, 
B. \ \ '. ('arpf'I', 
\V S. Brall,·.\. 

(i B. ~'nnl, 

.\. . II FI('I'I. 

R. C. BeYt!rll'Y4 
Ht'l'olHI Liellt('nanl, 

First, 
~(>('OIlU . 

Thir<l .. 
FOllrth, 
FIfth, 

Corporals. 

Company 44 c." 
Captain, 

Sergeants. 

t L. Re~' ooIds. 

. 1. H fTihhony. 
( . Il,·rri,·k. 

J .• \ 1 Sample'. 
S. Tre\'erton, 

F .J. Ru(h\. 

s. II. ~Ja{'(';regor. 

Sl'COJlIl Lirutcnant. 

First, • 
:--;ecI)nd, 
Third, 
FOllrth, 

Corporals. 

1: . l. Randolph 

[t M Harton 
W A. Yowell, 

.J P Kill'llPU 
I M Yan"ey, 

f'. n. Xl'wman 

R. B. Bean . 

\\'yfoor . 
.J. H. Charltol1, 
R. K llolli"ter, 

!; B. hcorgc. 



Ba ttery II E." 

('Ilptnin, .J A. 'IV ADJlELL 

FIl'l'1 L1Plllenant, H ~I .J 1'·OC'h.S. ~econcl L1Putenant, J . W LATA:'>i:. 
Allclilionnl Second Lleul!'nnnt, "\V .J..J I'IIKSOX. 

First Detachment. 

. T II (;\\ATll'l~:Y, 

A . .. \. nit TI \Hn~ON, 

.J ~ ~TEELEI 

:\1 (j YOl NI:, 

.J. iY Dr, KEH'ON, 

E. Y . iYOorTEN, 

A L 11 l"i.ELL, 

C. E "\.LLEN,. 

R. )1. )[o"TumrERY. 

C P l\I''()lE, 

Third Detachment. 

.J H . YI" flYK,;, 

N C POE, 

.r B IlLn IRI>, 

P B EARLE. 

.J. T. :\IIRS Il.ILL, 

~. A. OBENS8.IIN, 

,Yo R YOLN(;, 

H . H . nOYER, 

'V. W S\Nr'ORD, 

• J. Y. M. II ICK, 

Fir,t ~prc;eant, 'V L l\I INN 

(,hief • 
(.;unner, 

First, 
~econd, 

Third, 
Fourth, 
Fifth, 

:--ixth, 
Seventh, 

Extra, 

Cbief, . 
Gunner, . 

First, 
~econd, 

Third, 
Fourth. 
Fifth , 
Sixth, 

. Seventh, 
Extra, 
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Second Detachment. 

F D WEBR, 

e L PRO'TOR, 

A O. AHY1N, 

.J J. COBBs, 

iY. A . MON CURE, 

W ~ MOFFETT, 

iV. P T DI', 

E B PmO;R" 

H . E SI"FORD, 

T G. iVOOD 

Fourth Detachment. 

.J. N . AbliTON, 

H. B :\IIS8, 

F. II. DEWEY, 

H. C. BILL.IRD, 

G. A. CliALKLEY, 

C. J . B DECA~lP', 

R L. F.IR~IER, 

C. N. C~\RPENTER, 
E. H. RIDDLE, 

iV . T. FOWLK;; . 



Cadet Band. 

1b]OR F. C C \RPER, . Director and Solo Cornet 

CAPT.UN J. R. BRO'\"~, Solo Cornet 

FIRST LIE1."l'EXANT J. A. JACKSOX, 

:\1. C. BROCE, . 

\V E. \',\TGT, 

J. P. HARYhY, 

LIEl'TEXA~T-COLO~EL E. A. S:\lYTH, 

H. C. MICIIIE, . 

A. DAYIDSON, . 

FIRST LIEl'TENA~T C. F. BROW~, ... . 

Eco~n Ln;rTE~AXT L. L. JEWEl .. . 

CORPORAL J. C. D.\NTZLER, 

\\'. F. Cox, 

SERGEA~T J. R. DePRIEsT, . 

SEco~n LTErTE~A~T G. D. \V ALTERS, 

SECO~D LIE1.'TE~A~T J. D. HOFF~L\~, 

Y. B. Kn: TER, 

S. B. BRAGG, . 

:\1. C. DOLL~IAN, . 

H. R. Cox, ... 

H. KIESTER, . . . . . 
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First Cornet 

. Second Cornet 

Second Cornet 

E Flat Cornet 

Solo Clarinet 

. Second Clarinet 

E Flat Clarinet 

Trombone 

. Trombone 

. Trombone 

. E Flat Bass 

B Flat Bass 

Euphonium 

Solo Alto 

Alto 

Alto 

Alto 

Bass Drum 

Snare Drum 

Drum Major 

--------- -----



T aps. . 

LIghts out! LIghts out! 

TIred eyes. tIred mInds. hred hearts. 

Cod keeps watch. 

Sleep In peace 

Through the nIght,! 

- D \hY Cn~w .\ y. 
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Young Men t s Christian Association. 

1899-1900. 

Sf ' "T 11 JIAf .( , RE(lOTl, ' (lO, 

R BEN'!>;"" BEA~, '00 .. 

\V LOWRY M \~N, '0 1, 

E P \Y ILLER, '00 , 

COMMITTEES. 

Devotional. 
\V L IIf I~', 

Chairmllll. 
Bible Study. 

,J. A \V,\DI>t: r.L , ,JIl ., 
('''airmllll 

Mjssion Study. 
K B. B~I~ , 

Chairlllflll. 
Hand-Book. 

8. H. M \cGRE(;OR, 

Llfel'll"'/ Eri,I"r. 
E. A. SEPARK, 

Busin'ss "lIanaper . 

Membership. 
E. 1'. \VALLER, 

Organized in 1873. 

OFFICERS. 

]'rt8,rlCI/I, 

",ef- {'rr"lf/rlll, 

TJ'f'fI "HlJ'e1', . 

Nf'f'ordl"g ."'ecrrlary, 

Curr,.'pow/lIl!} Seae/ary, 

STATISTICS 

1900-01. 

J. III. I1J [, K~, '01 

C. P. l\ld)UE, '02 

C. L. COO K. ' O:? 

W. T. YOUNG, 'O:? 

'V. F. TAIlS, '02. 

OBJECT. 

The sa lvation of our , tu

dents through faith in 

Christ a nd the promo

tion of their welfare, by 

fu rnishing mutual sup

po rt a nd encouragement 

in well-doing a nd cor

rect living. The , tamp

i ng out of VIce, and the 

development of h igher 

morals. 

For the Year Ending February 28th, 1900. 

JI E~IBER~IlIP -Au l \' b , 

A .... .... O( ' f\TE, 

BIRLE CL _\"~E', . 
MEIIBER' o}' CLA"Es, ' 

REOl'LAR JIEETL',GS II t:I.D, 

AVER \(;E .\.TTE~DAN( · E, 

Delegates to Conventions. 

70 
:!4 

3 

4R 

OWIng to conflict, no members could attend the Summer chonl at Knox ville, 
Tenn State Cunvention, Hampton, 'Ta. 
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Brotherhood of St. Andrew. 
Chartered April 18th, 1893. 

O fficers. Former D irectors. 

HEY U l'TO"f B Tllo\l IS, Rpctnr. 
HI"1 ~:L F ('II \1'\1 I'.;,on, DII'pet"r 

l' (, PORI IIF:R, 1 fJ;1 ·!J.J 

~'. \\' SI\II'''''', lX!l~ -n;, 
, I OII"f \\' L I I I "f}:, '00, " Ice-D lrednr 

\V ILI.I \\[ L. ) I IN"f, ot, Sec and Trelh 

M embers. 

]) T BIWW"f, II:!, 
F [) BRO\\~, O:!, 

II P 13 RO\\ N ,II:!, 
,J T Bl{f)\\ N, O:!, 

B BOLLI"f(;, '0;), 

H. F. ell 11'\1 l"f, '00, 

C ' Y. U \ltRls()"f, 'I!:l, 

J. H. A JO II NSON, '!lK, 
J. ,V L .1l I~~:, '1111, 

E Y .IO"fES, .1 It ,lX!I'i-!l7. 

E .\ Sf P \It", IX!I ·!Hl. 

M embers. 
\\' L ) f l"f~, Ol 

Jl F. H \~D()11'1I1 0O, 
1<'. ) ) SPJI LERI 'O:!, 
H ~ \I.E, 0:1, 
L' 13 THlnl \:.., 

(~. n rr\U'I)"' r, O~, 

n C Telt'ER, (}:~, 

.r II , - IN DOR~:"f, 'II;), 

C. "'Il.Ll "h, U:!. 

~T . \ "DR!!:" ·' lll'-~o\'ember :!t'lh . 

PI<:RIODI< ' IL-St. AlldrPw' (." 

l'O"\'E~E,-Sundll.l" Afternoon. 

IlY\lN-".Jesus calls us" er the tumult. " 

Object. 

The sole ohject of the Brotherhood ()f::it Andrew is the spread of Christ's kin~
dom among youn!:; men, and to thi. end every Ililln desiring to become II lIIember 
thereof must pledge himself to uLey the rule- "f the Brotherhood so lung I" he .hllll 
be a member. These rule, are two The Hule of Prayer and the }{ulp of Sen-ice 
The Rule of Prayer is to prlly daily fnr the spread of Christ's kint.:dom among young 
men and f"r God's LlesslI1g upon the lahors of the Brotherhood. The Hule of 
~er\' i ce is to make an earnest effort each week to bring lit least one youn~ man 
"' ithin hearing of the Go'pel of Jesus Christ, as set forth in the service of the 
church and ill young men's BiLle clasbes. 
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Athletic Association. 

J .-\ J\CKSI):-;, PI ('sidoil 

EXU': l1tl\'C CUl11ll1ittll: is composed oC olle member from the Faclllt), 

l'nst -Gradl1aLLs, Senior, Junior, Sophomore 

and FrLshman Classes. 

Departments. 

Football, Baseball, Field-Day, Tennis, 

\\'. F CIIX . . 

\\' F Bu.r., 

Capta1l1 Football Team, I899 

Captain Baseball Team , I900 

A Southern t ri p each session for each Team . 

Football Record for '99. 

St. AII)ans, () VIrginia Polytechnic Institutl', 2I 

Ullin,: rsity of Tennessee, () \'Irginia Polytechnic Institute, S 

l'nl\'{ rsity of \'lrgllIlJ. 2,,"; \'irglnia Polytechnic Institute. 0 

Roanuke College , n \' i rgi 111 a Polytechnic I nsti tute, 45 
\\'a ... hington and Lee, () Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 35 

Total, 28 Total, I06 

J'p 







J . A. JACKSO:>, '00, 

H. R. HORTE:>STINE '00, 

R . C. BE\'ERLEY, '00, 

.PI. 
- -glneerlng 
Club. 

Officers. 

. Plesidolt. 
T'iet'·Pusidelll. 
:',(ert/al)' a 1/ d Trt'£l S III e r. 

Members. 

C. L. ALLE:>, n. S , '1.)1.). \\'. J. J .. \,;\llESO:>, '00, 

E W . ALLE:>, '00, J. s. A. JOHNSO:> , ;"1. E., '99, 

F. G. BAKER '00, B. S. JOHNSO:>, B. S., 99, 

R . H . C. BEVERLEY, B. S., '99, J.),1. JOH:-'SO:-.', 

W . F. BELL, B. S., '91.), J . \\' . LAT.\NE, '00, 

. G. BRALLEY, '00, C. LEE, B. S., '96 , 

\\' . G. CO:>:>OR, ),1. E., '96, S H. )'IACGREGOR, '00, 

F. C . CARPER, B. S .. '99, C, L. REY:>OLDS, '00, 

\\'. F . Cox , B. S. '99, W . H . RASCHE, 

R. E. CECIL, '00, ),1. A. SALE, B. S., '99, 

J. R . HARDESTY, '00, E. P. \\'ALLER, '00, 

P. A. HOBDAY , B. S. '99, J . A. WADDELL, JR ., '00, 

J . D. HOFF;llAN , '00, \\T. ),1. PATTON, C. E., 
G. W . Ht.:'TCHI:>SON, B. S., '99, L S. RA NDOLPH, I. E., 

L . L . JEW EL, '00, S. R. PRITCHARD, A. ),1. 
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Thespian Club. 

Officers. 

President. 

H )1 ] .\COCKS , '00. 

Vice-President. 

C F. BR{)\\' :\', 'uo. 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

J R BRu\\":\' , 'ou. 

Business Manager. 

l; n. \\' ,\LThK~, ·uo. 

Members. 

PRUI'E~S()R E. A. S:\IYTH, 

DR. C. :'II. :'I[LCt 1.1.0<':11. 

C F. BRO\\":\,. 

J. R BRO\\·:\,. 

H :'II. J ACOCKS, 

F. D. BROWN , 

G. D \\· ~\LTERS. 
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noblest 

as evi-

To the Honored Rector of our Board of 

C APTAIN C HARLES E. V A 

Distinguished in his youth 

student and soldier; in his mature years 

an educator and administrator, at all times 

and able worker in his Master's 

ing in his hfe many of the highest 

attributes of man-this volume is dedicated 

dence of our admiration and esteem. 







CAPTAIN C E VAWTER 





anb ~ubIic Service 

:trIes JE. lDawter. 

uf the oldest in \-irginia. Their 
u centuries agu in Essex Cuunty. 
. been. like their neighbors. goor! 
s 1731. \'awter\ Church. in Essex. 
~r~ in IRS7 as .. an old and venerable 
yet u~ed for di\·ine service. 
burn in :\Illnrue Cuunty. \ irginia. 

Ile l)th. 18-1-1. lIis father must have 
education. for \\e find Charles and 

lents at Emor~ and Henry College 
Lng through the State in 1861. both 
the other in his Junior year. threw 
he . outhern arm). Charles joined 
ought in nearly all its battles. rose 
'ore the end. in :\Iarch. 1865. at the 
\\'aynesbnro. was taken prisoner. 

~ until June. 1865. The four )ears 
or his future duties than a college 
schoolmaster. but as \'on :\Ioltke 

ne. The good graduates are very 
horrid. Charles knew nothing of 
mere episode or vacation. he went 

'd his interrupted \\'Ork. graduating 

ttanooga. \\'e find him entering the 
nt in mathematics. After a brief 
lnd prnficienc,\ in this branch leu 

Sketch of the 1if 

of craptain cr 

T IIE \ 'a\\ ter famil\ IS on 

'l1~ce~t~rs \\ ere found 
' IrgI11I a. and l11ust ha 
churchmen. for as earlv 

\\ as built. To it Dishop :\Ieade r 
brick church ." and \\e believe it i 

Charles Erastus \ 'a\\ ter was 
near the Hed Sulphur ~prings. J 
had a high opinion of the value () 
his older brother. James. both s 
in 1858. \ "hen the call to arms 
brothers. the one a graduate and 
dm\ n their bunk and enlisted in 
the iml110rtal Stonewall Brigade. 
to the rank of captain. and just 
disastrous fight with Sheridan a 
He was confined in Fort Delawa 
of \\'ar \\'ere a better preparation 
cnurse. \\ 'ar is a stern and a\\'fu 
has pointed out. a ver) efficient 
gOllel indeed and its bad ones a 
this. but counting his military life 
frol11 prison back to college. resum 

in June. 1866. 
:\fter a year of teaching in eh 

L'niversity uf \-irginia. as a stud 
"ession. his unmistakeable ability 



to his being allowed the unusual privilege of doing his subsequent 
session's work at Emory and Henry. where he had in the meantime 
been elected Professor of ;'Iathematics. and returning to the l'ni
\'ersity to stand the examinations. As his friends expected. these 
examinations were tu him easy exercises. IIe an \lereu every question 
perfectly. I lis dipluma was gained. with the added and peculiar honor 
attaching to an able man \\'ho \\'as willing. \\'hile a professor at one 
in titution tu ... eek and \lin a diploma at another in the science he was 
teaching. Such an exhibition uf manliness was destined to bear 
unexpected fruit ten) ears later. For the next decade he taught his 
cla ses at Emury. and grew steadily in range and po\\'er. \\'hen by an 
unexpected conjuncture uf e\'ents the \I hole cour e of his life received 
a ne\\' direction. and latent energies uf his character \\'ere called into 
exercise. Some years lJefore. the death of the richest man in \ ' irginia 
left the Count) of Albemarle chief heir to his large estate. and after 
protracted litigatiun and luss. the count) came into possession of more 
than a million dullars . de\'oted to the establishment of an industrial 
school for it... u\\n p()ur white orphan and other indigent children. 
Certain Cummissioners of Cuurt proceeded tu ransack the :\ orth :lIlcl 
Canada to find an inst itution of similar aims and conditions. but a 
protracted search re\'ealed not one. They had to undertake an experi
ment \\ithout a model and set an example instead of follo\\'ing one. 
They contracted for a great building and then luoked uver the land for 
a superintendent uf the furlorn hope. \\ ' hen it was known that such 
an office was seeking an occupant. applicatiuns with bulky testimonial" 
flowed in from all sides. A.mong the candidates \\ere men of approved 
'-haracter and abilit)-se\'eral eminent graduates of the Cni\'er ity. 
and one. the conspicuous head of the most successful department of 
the Confederate government. Two days uf patient weighing of the-;e 
applications. aided by personal knowledge of man~ of the candidates. 
resulted in the unan imous verdict of the Uoard that the afest and 
most promising man for this untried office was the young mathe
matical teacher of the Southwe-t. their pupil ten years before-Captain 
Charles E. \ 'a \\ter. .\ccordingly. upon their strong recommenda
tion. he \\a called to thi. po.t by the County Court in r878. and 
upened the ;'Iiller ;'Ianual Labor School in the fall of that year. The 
re ult is well knO\\'l1 to the people of this Commonwealth. Gnder the 
\\'ise management of the Superintendent. seconded in turn by three of 
the best 'udges that any county in the State ever had. the chool ha' 



e of the county
r at its door can
)ital of one and a 
, of seventy-two 
gift, and it 0\\ ns 
d beautiful build
, machinery, lab-
a m ill ion more. 

State, as a 1110nu-
Captain \'awter 

)ther great public 
ernor of \'irginia 
he benefit of his 
cksburg, now the 
\\ith the consent 

~ red position and 
I thought to the 
I \\hat success he 
cently \\Titten to 
Dr. :-lcUryde, on 
! post of rector: 
to give adequate 
es you have ren-
able administra

nce of the Uoard 
f everything per
l courtesy in the 
have long com-

le :-liller School 
him to take up 

,e Sunday-school 
s of that beloved 
if he had not yet 
one of the com

In a ll the e mis
y, which charac-

g rown in size and uSeluln es , until it is now the prit 
filled always to its limit with pupils, and havin g ev 
didates ready to seize any vacancy. Its invested ca 
quarter million dollars, yielding an income yearl 
thousand dollars, considerably exceed the original 
be ' ides a fine farm of a thousand acres, with olid al 
Ing~ of brick, waterworks, electric plant, workshop 
oratories and apparatu , representing in value hal 
It stands, in the judgment of the judicious men of the 
ment of the wisdom, persistent activity and loyalty o ' 

But he was to render to his fellow citi zens yet an 
en'ice. His uccess at the ;\1 iller School led the Go 

in 1886, to ask him to give the Commonwealth t 
experience in the reurganization of the college at U1 
Pol) technic Institute. By the advice of friends and 
of the ;\Iiller School authorities, he accepted the off 
for fourteen years he ha' devoted much labor an 
development of this great interest of the State. \\ ' it 
has done this, may best be learned from a letter r 
him by the distinguished pre ' itlent of the Institute, 
the occasion of Captain \ 'awter's retiring from th 
" It would be difficult," says Dr. ;\lcUryde to him, ' 
expres ion to our appreciation of the valuable sen'i 
dered the institution and the State by your wise an 
tion of the important affair falling within the pro\'l 
of Yi itors. * * * Your thorough knowledge 
taining to sound technical training and your unifon 
di charge of the duties attaching to the rector hip 
mantled our admiration." 

\\ 'hile carrying on these laborious offices at t 

and at Dlacksburg, his friends in Albemarle force 
the work of superintending, undenominationally, tl 
work of the county, sueldenly dropped from the han 
and excell ent man, Captain Eugene Davis. And as 
enough to do, Governor Tyler induced him to act a 
missioners in behalf of the epileptics of the State. 
sions, he showed the same public spirit and indu t 

terize all his work. 



In this brief sketch wc have tried to refrain from mcrc laudator~ 
phrases. Such a life as \\c have c1e;;cribed. speaks for itself and would 
he belittled by eulogium. Captain \"a\\tcr cnjoys the respect and guod 
\\ill of our peuple. as fe\\ heforc him have done. They regard him as a 
henefactor \\ ho has spent his powers of mind and h()d~ in their service. 
\\ ithout fec ur material rc\\·ard. It is their unitecl wish that hc ma~ 
~ et li\"e man) years tu witness the "uccess uf the institutiuns he has 
contributed so much to huild up. 

9 
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At the dawn of day when the sun be'lms deill', 
And the flowers awake in thei .. beaul)" fair 
When each bird trills out his merriest song, 
Then joy runs riot the wny along, 

And hearts are light. 

But the gun goes ever his westward way, 
And an end mu,t come to the happiest day, 
And ,ongbirds cea e from their carolling gay 

When night COUles on. 

)Iay our morning hour:; be glad and bright, 
And the noontide sun pour a glorious light 
On our puth )lay we reach our rest 
'With a purple plendor in the west, 

When night comes on. 
-E. D . L. 
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Board of Visitors. 

Rector. 

C. E. \'A"'TER, Crozet, Albemarle COllnty. 
Term expires Janunry 1, l!JlI:! 

TI()'\'. ]()SEPH \V. SOUTH.\LL, Superintendent of Public Instrl1cti 
(ex officio), Richmond, Henrico COllnty 

Term rxpire. ,Tunuury 1, 1!1()~. 

JOB,\, TIIO~IPSON BRO"'X, Brierfield, Bedford Coullty. 

D. :'II. CLOYI), Dublin, Pulaski County. 

B. R . SEI.TlHN, Richmond, Henrico County. 
Terms expire ,January 1, 1 'In::!. 

R . B. BROCKFxBRon,H, Tappahannock, Essex COllnty. 

]. S. :'IICSGR.\ ,'g, Pinopolis, out hampton COllllty. 

W. B. ROBERTf:O,\" Saltyille, Smyth County. 

]. F. R \' AN, Arcola, Loudoun County. 
Terms expire January 1, 1(104 

Secretary of the Board. 

C. 1. \\'.\DE, Christiansburg, :'IIontgomery Coullty. 

Executive Committee. 

C. E. YA\\,TER. Crozet, Albemarle County. 

B. R. SF-LDE,\,. Richmond, Henrico County. 

]. THO:'lIPSON BRo",;o..r, Brierfield, Bedford County. 

D. ;\1. CLOYD, Dublin, Pulaski COllnty. 
n 
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'eulogy 

fry. 
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Faculty. 

J()H~ ~1 ~l c: BnYDE. PH D., LL D .. 
P re.qirl,.,,1 

,YILLIA~l B ALWOOD, 

P mfes.,or of ~Hf)rllcllltll/'P, };lIlo",0Ing11 nn,[ 

ELLIl-i UN A . S~lYTII . J R, A ~r , 

P roje .• s"r ot B iolo,!>I. 

THEODORE P . CA;'IlPBELL, A ~I , 

P /'Ojessor oj .lInrlerll L al/gllages . 

ROBERT C. PInCE, F. C. tS., 

P rojessor '1 Grwrnl ClleIl1l .,/r11, Jl l1leral"g>l, alld 

DAYID 0 N OU Rl-iE, B S., 

P rojessor oj .rJ.grIC1lltllre. 

ROB E RT J DAVID ' O~ , A. M ., 

P rojeSS01' oj A nalyllcal and A gricIIltural CIIPlni 

Elnnx P . XILES, D ' -. ~r , 
P roje.qsor oj r eterll/arll Clence. 

LINGAN S, RAXDOLPH , M. E ., 

P roj"ssur of .1Iechallical EII'!,IIUI·illg. 

~A;'IreEL R. PRITCHARD, A. ;'II , 

P rote.'sor oj E lectrical Eng ineering. 

WILLIA~[ ~r. PATTON, C E. , 

P rofessor oj e n·.t Ellgineering 

RICHARD H . H U DXALL, P H. D ( Leipsi 

P rofessor oj EnglIsh, H Istory, and Political E col 

CHARLES E . V A WTER, JR. , B. S., 



ADA~[ '1' FINCII , R. ~., M. D., 

Profes",,,1' of Jlililnnl S"iellr'e ((lid T ar/ie.', (;Ullllllnll'/m,/ of ( ''''/I'/S, allfl 111 '/1'111'/01' II' 

Ph.'I"u'/"[I!I allfl .1I/l /f/·i" Jfcdita . 

. JOIIN K P .\.I{]tOTT, 

A,!illlll'l P l'off'SSOI' q{ Wood Work , and l) il'ec/fll' of Ihe Sho}"" 

WTLLIA~I D, SA FNJ)EHt-' , 

. I '.,i.'/((II/ Profp,,",ol' ,if J)a,r!} fl lls/)(wl/l'1l alld Sup<'l'inlend,.,,! '/ ( 'l'l'(IlIIel'1l, 

(:EOIWE W WALKEl{, A, 1\£ , 

. 1 '8/.,/1/111 PI'f~fr""'ol o{ JIalhfIlUl/ic8, F:lI!Jlish olUl / ,ulill, 

CHARLES M, ( 'U LLOCII , D, " , )1 , ~l . D., 

A."i,/anl P rofrs.,ur flf Vc/rl'lIiflrll S"iri/cc, fllld Siale "' '/Pl'lIIal';IIII, 

A . W . nurN KAHn, )1 S., 

Sf"l'e/((I'!! qf Facul!!I ' 

t, 
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Instructors. 

IA:\I (; C():s'xun,:\1 E., 
'IIri,,,· ill Jln.t!lllle Wurk. 

,~ll£:-:; .\1. .J () II :s' t'() ~ • 
III Fur.'I'· ({wi FUllwl,'y Work. 

:s' T. ESKltIlH;E, :II. :-;, 
(/(,('[11[111, (";,,rtnnn alld ('/ifJJl-i''''!}'N. 

II '\'. VJll~ KARl), :II S, 
'ur III EII.'}Ii.,h al/(I 111.,/111"1/. 

LLIA:lI II ltA:-;CHE, 
Istrllf'lur /11 Dr(llllill,rl. 

S. A .. /uHX:-:;UN, M. 1£, 
(oul J~~II."inf'rr'"[/1 (lwl .. l:S,l .. i~/nllt ('(JIJIJllflJlrlnnt. 

,\nJll'S LEE, B t', 

I"rrllll/ al/(I SIII'frllllc,,'/, 11/ '!f EI""il"lc Llghll'l(llli. 

\'EY L PRICE, 13 ~, 

;/"II<"IIIr ill IIIIrliwitllre. 

L. PIIILLIP:-;, B :-:;., 
ill EIIIIIIIIOIII'/1/ awl JI>/cnlllQY, 

" E. BU~~ACK, B S., 
;11 JIrdhelllflllcs and ElIgl!.,h. 

HEW A. S.'l.LE, B S., 
[,dhel1l1lilc.< (/1/(1 ei,·it E"gIllFO"lIlp. 

I H. C. BEVERLE r, B. S. 
I ill JieclulIlicfI/ ElIgillPerl1l!1 

,EY S .• JOH~SO~, B. S, 
,,is/fill I i It WI/nil WIJrl.: 

. HUTCHINSO~, B. S., 
. ,istn.1l1 ill EII[J11leallltl' 

r. F BELL, B. S., 
'sis/an/ ill ElIgiwP/·ill[J. 

THE FACULTY 

In ..... lrlfc/rJ1' I 

G . 
.1 

A 



P. C. )IOULTO~, 
'stallt til .lI"cllllle Wlld-. 
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INSTRUCTORS. 



'irginia Polytechnic Institute Alumni 

Association. 

;, 11 , 'H~, President, 
:L, '~fi, Fil·,t Yice-President, 
"rCII, '!I, Second Yice-Pre~ident, 
11'\ K,-\.UD, '0:1, Corresp"ndin~ Secretary, 
RI Vii E, 'n ~, Secretllry and Treasurer, 

\.., E:--., E~tl., ttl:~, ,Annual Oratu)" 

Blacksburg, Yirginia 
. Radford, Yirginia 

Lyncbburg, Yirginia 
Blacksburg, Yirginia 
Blacksburg, \ 'irginia 

nllnnoke, ' "irginitt 

le of Our Alumni; Their Occupation and Address. 
Engineers, Machinists. Draughtsmen, Etc. 

nnor, '(I ~. ':\[ anager Land Depttrtmpnt .... p"c,lwell FurnucE' Sl'e('dwell , Yir
la. 
nnOl", 92, Instructor in )Iachine \\'"rk, Yll"ginia Polytecunic In titllt~ 

cksuurg, \'ir!(inin. 
L·her, '!I:l, A"istunt En!{inepr ('nited Stnt,·, HpHnue Cutter !"'Pl"vice 
ay. 9~, As,istallt Profe>sor ) I echnniclil Enginpering, Te\as Agricultural 
)[pcbanical College, Collegf' ~tlltion, Te,,,". 

ight, '!I:3, A",istant Eligineer United States l{ey"nue Cutter Sen iee 
Tick, '94. Draugbt'man , Gulf, Col .. rad" lind Hunta Fe Hailroad, Gu" estlln , 

prr.on, '!I'!, Ele('trici'ln witb (; eneral Electrle Co, Schenectady, N. Y. 
ton,fl4. As,istnnt Engineer (' nilt'd Stutes He\'enue Cutter Senicp 

tt. '94, o..;uperintenden t P etrolia )[anufueturing C"., New York, N Y . 
hittle, '\14, Electrical Engineer, Den\'er, C .. I .. ""I" 
ler, ' !I,i, Chief b.lel'lricul und )l ef'hllnical Engineer, Centml Goill )[inin g 
Exploitation Company, Jobanneshurg, South Africa. 

lilley, '\I:" ~ecretary nnd Trensurer Southern Electric Company, Charlotte, 
·th ('urolina. 
;nurd, '[15, ~uperintl'ndent Brick )ll1nufaduring Company, C .. lullluia. S. C 
" ' !I.i, Assistant En!!;ineer Cniled 'lutes ReYenue Cutter Service. 
'rrell, 'g.\ Instructor in ~h"pwork, Yil'!;inia Polytecbnic Institute, Black>
.., V"irH'inia 
'r't, 'g.~~ :'Ilach inist Engelbnck }\,unury and )lachine Company, L eqdl'i lle , 

)rado. 
eeler, '!I(i, A~;.islnnt Engineer Cnile,1 Slate~ }{e\"('nue Cutter Service. 
riLlge, \16, Engille"r ("lIited Gil" Impr ..... ement Company, ,l er.eyCit." New 
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!r, '~I/;, Catlet Engineer, ~tealll-hil' ' 

J. R. Guy, '9G, Draughlsman Cramps Shipbuilding Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 
C, Lee, 'fiG, Instructor in Electrical Engineering and Superintendent Electric Light 

Plant, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, BIllcksburg, Virginia. 
R. R. Lewis, '90, Electrician with Generlll Electric Co., Schenectady, New York. 
E. Price, '~IG, Electrician with Generlll Electric Co., Schenectady, New Tork. 
O. C. Thompson, '9G Draughtsman, Atlllntic Coast Line, Rocky Mount, N. C. 
F. P. Turner, '9G, Division Engineer, Virginia fwd Southwestern Railroad, Eli7.-

abethton, Ten nessee. 
:£. Y. Jone., Jr., 'fl7, Draughtsman, Trigg Shipbuilding Co., .Kichmond, Yirginia. 
E. J. Kerfoot, '97, Engllleer, Nicaragua Canal Suney, Nicaragua. 
'V. R. Kirkpatrick, '!Ii, Draughtsman Keystone Bridge Company, Pittsburg, Pa. 
J. M. ~IcBryde, Jr., '97, Electrician with Sprague Electric Co., Jersey City, New 

.Jersey. 
D. F. Morton: '97, Machinist, Trigg ShipbuildIng Company, Richmond, Virginia. 
F. Saunders, '97, Electrician with Electric- \Yorks, l\Jystic, Connecticut. 
R. Turnbull, '97, Machinist, C'nited 8tates ship" Gloucester " 
J, B. Urquhart, '97, l:{esident Engineer, ~eaboard Air Line Railroad, Charleston, 

80uth Carolina. 
J. B. Danforth, '98, Electrician to Electric Ligbt allll Power Company, Richmond, 

Virginia, 
J. S. A. Johnson, '98, Instructor in )Iechanical Engineering Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute, Blacksburg, \' irgi ilia, 
J. 1. Palmer, '98, Draughtsman, Hichmond LocomotiH Works, Richmond, Va. 
E. i::L Smith, 'fl8, Draughtsman, Engine Design Department, Newport News Ship

building and Dry Dock Company, Newport News, Virginill. 
D. M. Taylor, '08, Electrician to Tre\'or Binford Electric Co., RichlJlond, ,a. 
F M, vVaring, '\i8, Machinist, Pennsyh'anill Railroad )Iachine Sbops, Baltimore, 

Maryland. 
O. F. 'VIlIteburst, '98, Electrician with General Electric Company, Schenectady, 

New York. 
R. B. H. Begg, 'H9, Assistant in Civil Engineering, University of Io\\'a, Iowa City, 

Iowa. 
W. F. Bell, '99, Assistant in Mechanical Engineering, Virginia Polytecbnic In sti

tute, .Blacksburg, Yirginia. 
R. H. C. Beverley, '99, Assistant in Mecbanical Engineering, Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia. 
G. Boswell, '99, Instructor lJl Shopwork, High School, Marion, South Carolina. 
C. B. Connelly, '\19, Electricilln witb General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
A. B. Hubard, '(:19, Instructor in Shopwork, ~Iiller Munual Labor School, Miller 

School, Virginia. 
G. W. Hutchins('n, '99, Assistant in Mechanical Engineering, ,irgillia Polytechnic 

Institute, BlacksbUl'g, Virginia. 
B. S. Johnson, '99, Assistant in Sbopwork ,irginia Polytecbnic Institute, Blacks

burg, ",~irginia, 

",V. D. Lie-on. 'fl9 InRtruc or in ho ork '1 r R· il 

S S. F 

Dead. 



Chemists. 

[>lltch Ore and i\lining Co., Low .Moor, Yirg-inia. 
nemist, Yir~inia Agricultural Exprrilllent Station, 

I Chemistry, Virginia P olytechn ic I n,.titute, Blacks-

Chemistry Tufts College, Tufts College, Masr 
,'irginia Department of Agriculture, Hichmollll , Va, 
aird & Cn" HounlJke, Virginia 
Crozer Iron Co,. Roanoke. Virginia. 
inia,Carolina Chemical Co,. Richmond, Virginia. 

Bairll & Co, Iron Gute, \ 'irgi nia . 
ted Gas Improvement Co., .Jersey City, New Jersey . 
ltlwin Fertilizer Company, :->u"unnah, Georgiu . 
'hling La],nratory, Rlchmonll, Virginia. 
Chemistr~ Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Bhlcks-

r~inia J I'On, COllI an,1 Coke Co., Bristol, Tenne:;see 
nia IrlJll COllI und C,,~ e Co Bri stol, Tennesse". 

)fessors, Teachers, Etc. 
BlJtany Cornell UllI\'ersity 

)IlIchine ::';h"ps Yirgillia PlJlyteehlllc Institute, 

lit COmp!lny I. C'lIited :-.t!ltes Volunteers ~Ianil8 , 

ticulture anll Botany, Texas Agricultural and :'f e
,(ution , Texas. 
:e (~eologist of (;e<,rgiu, Atlanta, Georgia. 
In History !lnll :,ecretury of Fllculty Virginia Poly
lrg', '''irginin. 
ary ::;cience, Professor Physiology and Commandant 
chnic Instilute, Blacksburg, Yirginia. 
~lIt ,I' -';chools Franklin Counly, Virginia, Rocky 

ells United States Depllrtment Agricullure. 
,h ::;chool, ('larksville, "ir!.:inill. 
'gi:;t of (.}eorgia, Atlanta, (~ eo rgia. 

nsect ::';cllle 'York, Yirginia Polyteehnic Imtitule, 

in )Iathemati,'s lind Physics, Rhineheart College, 

orticulture Yirginia Pulytechnic Institute, Blacks-

;Q 

rginia 
M. A. Sale, '~9, Assistant in Ci\' il Engineering Virgini a Polytechnic Institute, 

Blacksbnrg, Virginia. 

J. W. Stull, '9:1, Chemi-t, Hich 
,\V B Ellett, !I-l, As,i.tant 

l3lacksburg, Virginia. 
A. T Eskrillge, '!I4, Instructor 1 

Lurg, Virginia. 
F D 'Vilson, 94., In5trul'lor in 
J G Ilea "eneI'. !/.i, Chemist to 
J 'V. Sample, '95, Chemist to I 
F \V Smithers. %, Chemist tt, 
S. II Shelb, '9(), Chemist t,) Vir 
() .\1. Stull, 'HIJ, Chemist to C. ~ 
C C Tutwiler, '96, Chemi·t Un 
\Y E. Eakin, '!l7, Chemist to B· 
H H . Hurt, '!Ii, ChelJlist in Fro 
J E Bonsack, 'fI!!, Assistant in 

burg, ''''ir~illia 
P H Carter, !I!I, Chemist in VI 
F Wilson, '!f!I, Cheltli ... t in ' .... 1rg 

p 
\V A. ;\Iurrill, '<;;6, As,istllnt In 

J . R Parrott -'0 , Dirt'ctor 
B1ucksburg, Yirgillill . 

C G. Rorebeck , . 'I !I , Firsl 'erge 
Philippine lslslIlI:; . 

R. H Price, '9:!, Profe;:sor Un 
ehanical College, Coll,,!(e ' 

T L. ",Yahon , 93, Assistant 8t 
A'"" . Drinkllru, \1:1, Instructor, 

technic I nstilute, Blul'ksL 
A T Finch, ·ll::. Professor )fili 

of C"uet' Yirginia P olyt 
,\y 0 Frith, 93, uperinten 

~Jount, Yirgillia . 
*,J. C Dabney, '!15, Inspector :-; 
~W. A Perry, '!l5, Principal U' 
\Y )1. 8eott, '!lB, State Entomo 
J L. Phillips, !!7, Assistant in ] 

Blacksbmg, Vit·ginia. 
.J. A . Burruss. 9~', Instruetor 

'\Yalask. Georgia. 
H L Price, 'f's, A>,istllnt in H 

burg Virginill. 
•• 1~ .... 
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inia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Yirginia. 
Danville Military Academy, Dunville, "irginia. 

Noted Alumni. 

\\' A. 1\IURRILL, A. 1\1., Pl!. D., . Ithaca , New York 

(inlilunte Yi"~illia A ~'" Ill. ('ullege, 18t\li; Assi,tllnt C"yptognmist Butalli,t 

('ornell University, l!IOI'. 

R H. PRICE, B. ~., . College Station, Texas 

(iru,luHte Yirginia A. ~'" )L College. lXHH; l'rofessor of IIo.ti clllt.ll'e ant! 

~[yl'ology, Texas ,\ ~ricultural alld :\1p('hunical College 

H():\,. CI,AUl>E A. S\\ \:\'So:\' , Chatham, Virginia 

"'. H. BE.\!. B. S, \\'ashillgton, D. C. 

(: mt!lltlte Yirgillin A ,\:.\1 College.l;;.';6 Assi-t,,"t E,l;tol' IT S Depul'tment 

or .\!.(ricullure 

W. ill. ~COTT, B S, .• -\.tlallta, Geor~ia 

(jmdnate' irglllin. ],,,1., technic Institute, 1:'!IIi; St>lttJ Ento'llologist of (; eurgill 

Ho:\,. \\' :-1 PIERCE, Christiallsburg, \ 'irginia 

Ho:\'. J. R. H()RSLEY, Concord, \ 'irginia 

Hu:\'. J. J. OWE:\', Green Bay, \ 'irginia 

'\Ielll ber of the HUll"· of Deleglltes. 

Roanoke, \ 'irginia 

State S~nat()r. 

H():\'. J. S. :-ICst;R \\'1', . Periopolis, \ 'irginia 

() L .• \.llen, 'fn Lil,rurian, " 
\V. B . Harper !lQ, I nstructur I 

* Dpud. 
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SENIOR CLASS 









SEN IOR CLASS 



+ 

Presidell I. 

I "ia'-Prcsidcnt. 

)ccrda,)' alld Trtasurer. 

,)oJfcalll-at-.l, illS. 

Flistorian. 

Dbble I 

mm m mmmm m mm _;:= m T _~·· _~ __ ':;:~ :::::::-----------------------n 
-:-~-:;-~-

..,.-~ 

Class of 1900 

Officers. 

CHARLES FRAXCISCO BRO,,"X, 

CHARLES LrTHER REYX()LDS, 

JOXATHAi\' \\'ILBl.'R J .\.COCKS, . 

RICHARD CARTER BEYERLEY, 

ROBERT BEXNETT BEAi\', 

Colors. 

Old Gold and Brown. 

Motto. 

,1lzmdulII Ddeti SIlIll11 

YeIl. 

RHzzle, Dazzle I Hobble, 

Sis! Boom! Bah! 

1900! 19OO ! 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 



Members of Senior Class. 

AT,LE;\', Ell,,"J N \\'()on , Buchanan, Yirginia 

Ele!'lrical Ellgilll'erin~, \ 'iec-Prp,irlent Clas~, '~I!I 

, Graham's Forge, \ Ti rginia 

)( f'"hnnica l ~:n~illeeling; \ 'il'e-Prc,idellt 'W ythe County CIllu,%-fli, 

BEA;\' , ROBERT BE;\':\'hTT, ' , , , ,Gala, Virginia 

(ienrml :--iclence; Critic :'I <lury S"ciet,\', '!I!) , Prc,ident 13otetourt Clul" '00 ; 
Yi cc-l're,ident Y"Il"~ :'Ien', Ch'bti>ln A,,,'cilltil'n, '00; Litcrary E<.litor 

'i'he (;""'1 .frl.-kel, ''''': ( III" Histo ian, 1111. 

BEYERLE\" RrCIL\Rll C,\RTER, ' , , , , Caret, Yirgillia 

~ l echllni"l1l ~;lI~inccrill~, ~eeret<lry <11111 1'rctl>url'r Engineering ('Iu]' , '''''; Scc
retllry !lnd 1'1'1'<1-111'1'1' C;Pl'lllan Clllb, 'OIl 

BRALLE\" SA~Il-EL Gry, ' , , , \Valtoll Furnace, Virginia 

Electrical 1~IJ!1;in"cl'ing, I' Il'-i<lpnt \Y ythe COllnty Chll" 'fIfl-O" 

BROWN, CJ!.\.RLES FR.\.:\,CISCO, . , , , Greeneville, Tennessee 

Chemistry, Bu,in .. ,s :'I alla~er The>l'ian Clul" !I!', l'huplain ) (nury SO(,lety, 

'fI!); Prc5ldel,t Clrt"" '1111: "ice 1'1'I'si<.lent Thc'l'iun (,Iu]', '"'' 

BRO\\':\', JOSEPH R.\:IISEY, ' , , ,Greeneville , T ennessee , 

Chemistry. 

BUR:\,ETT, \\' ALLACF; CLAYPOLE, ' , , , Norfolk, Virginia 

ChCIlllstry; Secretllr,\ and TI'Cll8llrer ChiS', 'nR-!I~', 

CECIL, R OBERT ER:\'EST, Brookwood, \ ' irginia 

Electrical Ene;ineering; "icP-President :\[ "\1 1',\' Society, ' '''' ; Exchange Erlitor 
Thr Gray ./",'/;rl, 1111, 

1\ 
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n(:iety, 
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Club, 
, 1111; 
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sinia 

'\-19 ; 

~1111a 

~inia 

r TI,e 

Lee 

~inia 

~itJia 

CRAP;lL\X, S .DlrEL FORRER, , , , Gordonsville, Yirginia, 

Agriculture; Yicc-President Lee Society, '!Ia; Exchange Editor Tit" (hay 
.fackel, '9Ci; Director::it. Andrew', Brotherhood, 1111 

HARDESTY, J,UlES ROBERT, , , Berry,·ille, Vi 

Mechanical En~inel'rin!,(; Ylce-l',e.id"nt Cluss, ' !I!,; Class Histori 
Local Editor The Umy Jackel (two tel'lI1s), [1!I; Pre,ident Maury 
'1111; Associute Editor TilE llr"u:, 110; A"i,tunt Husine>s )1 an 
(hay Jadel, '110, 

HORTEXSTIXE, HEXRY ROBERT, ' ~Iontgol11ery 

Ch'j) Engineering; Yicc-l'r(>si.lent Englneelin~ Club, 11(1 

HOFF:lL\X, JOSEPH DAnD , , Fllllt Hill, "i 

ElectriClll Engineering. 

JACOCKS, JOXATRAN "'ILBrR, Berkley, Yi 

l'hemi,try; Secretary and Trcflsnrer l'la", '110 

J o\COCKS, HEXRY r-.IORG_\X, . , , ,Berkley, Yi 

lTenel'lll St'i~nce; Pre>ident Thespiall ( 'Iul!, 'H ~-!"I; Literary Editor Tit 
.Tflrkel, ('\'-'I~I; Pl'e,ident Thespian l'lub, !I!I 1111 j Pre,ident (~el'lllun 

'9[1-00 Yice-PI'p, ident )1 !lury Society 'fin j l're,ident Mllury , ociet 
Etlitor-in-l'hief Tit" G '(/1/ Jad'l, '!I'j j Etlitor·in-Chief TilE HI (;LE. 'I 

J.O\CKSOX, JA:llES ALFRED, ' , . . , , Richmond, Yi 

Electrical Englnf'erinl,( , Prc,idellt ( 'llI--, ! I!I i l'r~'luent Hichlllond l'lu 
Pl'csitlpnt Athletic AS'''ciation 011 l'Jitic Lpe ~:;'-ciety, 1111. 

J .UlIESOX, \\'ILLLDI JURDAX, , , Buffalo Junction, "ir 

Ci,' il E'II;III"" illl,( Pre,idellt III' H )1, C Cluu, 1111 

JE\\'EL, LIXDEY Lot' IX, . , , Christiansburg, "ir 

Civil Engineerin~; SI·crPt:II'.' Cia", !I;; Pr~,iuent Ua>', " IX ; Lo"al Edit 
(Trail .Tark"l, '!l!I' ~p.'rl'lilly Rilil {'rltic Lt,\! ::;"CIPty, 1111' Pre,ide 
8ociety, ' 1111 j Euit<'r·in.Chief TI" (i 1'lll/ .1" ,,1, .. / 'fill 

KEI ' TER, JOIlX TAYLUR, . , . Blacksburg, "ir 

Chemi,try. 

LAT.\XE, JORX "'IT.sox, . , , " Oak Groye, "ir 

E leetric!d Engineerinl,( j Yice-Director::;1. _\.I\ure\\', Bl'lIthPrhontl, '9(l-1I11 

.(; R. SCOTT Hl' TTOX , . Avon, "ir 



[j A. 
",~oci-

011. 

;\l echnnicnl Engineering; l'r('sidelll Clllss "I, ChI>_ Hi,tori'IIl, '!I~; Y ;\1 
Editor The (,r(1l/ .Tackel, '!I\I-OII Pl'e.ident Young ;\1,'n" ('hri,tiall 
atioll, '(I!I President ~J aury ()ciety, Oil, Assol'inte Edlt,'r THE Bll,l, 
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PHLEGAR, ARCHER ALLEN, , . Christiansburg, Virginia 

Geneml 8cience j Vice-President Lee 80ciety, '99 j Secretary Lee 80ciety, '\-17-98 j 
Local Editor The (-fray .Tackel, '99; Le>lder German Club, '00 j Business 
Manager 'Phe Gray Jacht, '00 j President Christiansburg Club, '00. 

RANDOLPH, BENJA~IIN FRANKLIN, 

Special. 

REY,""OLDS, CHARLES L UTHER, 

Colleen, Virginia 

Falls Creek Depot, \'irginia 

Civil Engineering; President Pittsylvania Club, '9 -99-00j Vice-President 
Class, '00. 

ROBI NSON, SAIIIPEL RICE, 

Special 

\\'ADDELL , JOSEPH ADD! oX , JR., . 

Lexington, Virginia 

. Garth, Yirginia 

Mech'lIlic>l1 .Engineering; Presidellt Albemarle Club, ' UO, 

\VALLER, EDWARD PeTZELL, . l\Iartins\'ille, \ 'irginia 

Electric,,1 Engineering; 8ecretary and Treasurer Class, '9tl; Litel'!lry Editor The 
Gray .Tacket, '99; Secretary Young )len" Christian AssociatIOn, '99-00; 
Literary Editor The Gray .Tackel, 00, Assi'tunt Bu,ine~s Manager THE 
BUGLE, '00 j President and Critic Lee 80ciety,OO, 

\\' ALTERS, GI'ORGE DERE, .. . . . Christiansburg, \ Ti rginia 

Medical j 8ecl'"tbl'Y and Trea-urer Lee 8ociet.\ , ' (I fin; Yice·Pre,ident Chris
tiansburg Club, 00 j Business )lanager of Thespian Club, '!i9-UO; Exchange 
Editor The Gray .Tacket, (tirst term) '9 - 99; Assistant Business Manager 
Th e Gray.Tackel, (second term) 'f! 99, Local Editor Gray Jachtt, (second 
term) '99-00; Eu iness Manager THE BCGLE, '00 , President Lee ~ociety, '00 

, 
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(!lass 1f)istor~. 

W I~ prLSl.:nt thl.: Il\.:partllll.:nt of our lIass I ri~tory In a diffl.:lTlll 

f'Jrl11 frlll11 that llsllall) adopkd, lil.:Cathl' III.: rccogniH' 

tha t such historICS as a rule an' so Illuch alikc that II he n 

1111': has lil.:cn read, all are knlllln \\'.: l11ak.: no ':XCUSl'S 

\\ e seck nil critici~l11S Thc 1I'lirk stands just as it lias clll1cci\'ed 

and exu:utl'd , 

Thl.: four sectilll1 Ilf this departl11l'nt arl', .. Dates to h.: Rl'nll.:l11-

liLTl'd " (I 'ast), .. Their CharacterIsti l ' " (I 'n:sl'nt I, "\. Tl.:nnysonian 

Dip intll the Flltml.:" (Futurl'), and till.: .. L1a..;s .\Ihlllll," IIhich Ill'll 

rl'prl''';l'nis till' class, 1)< Ith indil'idllalh <Ind c. dlectil'l'Iy, 

\\'e are indl'htl'd to Lieutenant R ]', CLcil and others for I'alu

aliI\.: assistance n l1dl'rl'd in the prepara111111 of this <l\.:partl11l'nt. 
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ir <!haracteristics. 
haracter sketch, sometimes caricature, of each 

the Uas" uf IlJOO. 

lest~, \\ hu is a good captain and a talented man. 
d has strength uf character. IIi~ ~entimentality, 

channels. \\ ill dl) him nil harm. IIis qualifica
.. and still the \\()nder gre\\ that one small head 

e kne\\." 
I t i ... true that he ha" just wakeel up to a realiza
s of liie. and is beginning tu bend his energies 
Ill' \\ a ... ah\a~ s a bright buy . \\ ' e Iwpe that hi ... 

~ m()re and m()re . 

Iluffman. a sturdy specimen of humanity, \\ho 'e 
l\1ed geniu" b~ slime. IHlt \\e object. In spite 
ers he J1la~ fail in his amhition ()f becoming a 

II is lhual punning suggesh a <jue..,til In and 
pun n()t a pun:" .. L""ua\1y." 

a ... suming manner impresses (lne favorably. }] e 
t in all hi ... \\Ilrk. IIi ... de\·()tion to the .. \\idu\\ " 
ch \\c fear mav lead him astra\'. Sureh .. Ser-. . 
ing til the fflll1t. \\ 'ake up and speed on . You 
.ct. 
nning manner, and i" a general fa\,(jrite-especi
Ie i ... an all-flll11ld athlete, and is fund uf tobog-
an. he is like the puet. .. burn, n()t made." He 
, classes. 

" most pronounced in his characteristics, but not 
lttrilJl1te'" his great pe)\\ers to the inRuence of 
readilY recognizes the fact that he has trodden 
11," as \\e\1 a. moved in the intricate figures of the 
g-reat ::\ apolenn, another Bon( e )-aparte ! 
Jacllcks, H. }L, the leading literary character 

This is a brief 
ind ividual member () 

Fir..,t COIlle.., II ar 
He is level-headed an 
if gu ided into propen 
tiuns justif) his pride 
could huld quite all I 

. \\1en is a /l1ll1/. 

tion of the serillusne 
in the right direction, 
bri\1 ianc\' \\ill increa 

\\ 'e ne)\\' turn til 
uriginality may be c 
of his llratllrical P()\~ 

secunel Demusthene 
an~\\cr: .. \\ ' hen is 

llaker 's quiet, Ul 
is earnest and diligel 
is the ()nl~ thing \\ h 
geant-}Iajor" is con 
may cume uut ahead 

Jackson has a \\ . 
ally \\ith the girls. 
ganing. .\s a Illusicj 
also stands \yell in hi 

.-\gain, neverley 
in his speech. He 
(;erman(s). and une 
the land of the" Dut, 
mazy waltz. He i ... a 

Then we llotice 



Tri~ihHljejlCehasl.ieeilillli.:.:.rillarkeirlilHie 

ety, . \thletic . \s~()ciati()n, The Gra.\' lacket, and 
sweet hoy, and ha ... lots of persll1lal mag-neti<;m. 

11at stray hair to lie straight! 

--------...,--------------------.;lI;,l - tlle srmlenr-Ilo<l 

:\laury Literary S, 

-to 

);"()w we sec Ilrown, C. F., the studiuu<; and carnest, who is deep, 
too, and politic in his actions. Therc is a go()d deal in "Chas."
after meab. His musical talent is unqucstioncd, as IITll as his ahilitl, 
to Airt Ilith the hoys (?). . 

Jacocks, J. \\' .. has an evenly halanccd naturc, and i" ... tudious and 
th llr<Jt1gh in his 11'1)rk. Il l' is one of those rare happ} characters Ill' 
delight tu knOll .. \11 hlll1llr to his truc lIorth and nj)hlenes~ . 

It i ... said that Jamies()n has a " \\'ill " and a way of his 01111. Ill' 
i ... quietly determined in all hc undertakes, and II ill surprise this sleep} 
Il'urld S(lme day, if he does not sleep too much himself. 

Unlll n, J. R .. " IIi ... :\lajesty, :\1)'self," blolls his Oil n horn rIght 
11lStil}. There is no use for me til II rite an} thing. "Joc" is smart. 
though, and has mu"ic in hi" "'1Ilt!, and IIlI'C, tuo. IIi ... dashing naturc, 
if the proper curb be put upon it, II ill sllme day gain for him notoriety. 

Jell'e1 is a passionate, impulsivc heing. but his splendid mind and 
sound common sensc kcep him on the road tl) success and fame. 11e 
has decided literar} talent, II ()nderful cl)l1\'crsatillnal PI)\\ crs, and is 
an athlete of nl) mean ability, and is the brightcst "Jellel .. in the Clas ... 
()f Il)OO. 

The clcver }outh. Burnet, is noted for hi ... genialitY,-lIhen he 
II ants to please. IIc is another bright boy, and IIIJuid lI'o rk wonders 
should he once try himself. It is Sl) hard fur somc uf us II) settle 
dOli n to dutl'. "lhIJletS" needs a little p()\\(ler behind him. 

r-;:eister represents an earnest, persistent, cncrgetic soul. who com
bines (;erman and English in his ancestr) as IITll as in his classcs 
Ile unquestionably deserl'es a great deal of crcdit fur hi ... lIork. \\'e 
commend his diligence and pCLevcrancc, and honor him for what 

he has donc. 
);"ext is Chapman, our llnly .. farmer," and a most intcrcsting 

character. IIc is not onc I)f .. Chimmic Fadden· ... " .. dead farmers," 

cither. lIe takes life ... eriously. has a decided and determined expres
si()n always, and one i<; sure to feel that he II ill accl)mplish something 
in the world. Hi ... deeply pinus naturc has earned for him the deserved 

... ohriquet, .. Parson." 
Latane typifies the exemplary preacher's son. lIe is modest, and 

quiet, and actually good. lIe may hal'c heen ~poilt b) the girls, but 
" ·1: .... ,1,. , 

. . 

Til E Ute ,LE. Ill' i" 
If he could only get 
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disti nctly, we take a rare turn 
> great" :\I ac(;regor" clan. of 
. Scotchy" is in character-a 
n.-\\'arm hearted, impulsive. 

lS and strong in his principles . 

)ck-a veritable judge-stern 
pIe and decided ly kind hearted. 
enjoys (?) occasional chats at 

\:. lIe is true as steel. and tu 

,'e little business man, and fnnd 
1 takes precedence \\'ith him . 
ore trouble than all things el"t' 
Inormally developed. 
ng fello\\'-acti\'e , eager, rest
nd man, our .. adjutant" and 
not his f!O'i.l'CrS bloom \\'hen he 

l lll, so \\ e see little of him in 
l1lcer, and has an easy, natural 
\ into the hearts of those \\ ith 
ce, and gentle disposition, his 
dold-schoul \ ' irginia gentleman 
[) the active, and find \\ 'a lter~ 

III his indi\' iduality. It is not 
lis character. \\ 'e all kno\\' 
m? He is jully, bright, inter
the influence of his per onalit~ 
lical labo ratory, his researches 
HlInan phy"i()log~ have a lread~ 

ast. IIe is a persi _ tent \\'orker, 
,ng fello\\'. He is satisfied \\ith 
for perfection. Thoroughnes~ 

From treati ng yo un g Americans 
to admire a living representative of th 
Scutland, a Scot turned .\merican . 
Christian above reproach: in dispositi 
generous. lie is decided in his opinio 
To kno\\' him is to love him. 

Waddell is a chip of the old bl 
strict, un~ ielding, yet just, true to princ 
His hatred of \\'olllen is nuted, but h 
the _ hops \\ith members of the fair 'ie 
him one may safely pin his faith. 

Further on \\'e ee Phlegar, an act 
uf pleasure . It is hard to say \\'hic 
German exercises and girt-. gi\'e him n 
combined. His guessing po\\'ers are a 

Then \\ 'a ller comes, anuther stirr. 
less. lIe is Colunel Finch's right-h 
future assistant commandant ()). \"it 
gets that position? 

Randolph has a retiring dispositi 
active college life. lIe is a graceful d 
manner that cnables hilll to \vin his \\ 
\\'holll he associates. II is dignity, gr 
culture and refinem ent, dcnute the t~ pic 

'" e 110\\ move frum thc passi\'c 
lively, attractive, and altogether uniqu 
necessan to delineate the trail. of 
.. Deary" and \\·ho \\ould not love h 
esting, and ahl'ays in for fUll. "'e feel 
daily . I I is experiments ()) in the che 
( )) in bacteriology, and his \\ ark (?) in 
hrought fame to him . 

Reynold" presents a striking cnnt 
a thorough student. and an earnest yo 
small visible results, yet e\'er stri\'es 



.'as .. born tired." if Robinson 
industr\'. I trust to his good 
ng for three years. \Yh en the 

gentle zephyrs of January. February, and :'Iarch blo\\ through the 
land. effeminate reminders of luxurious ease (?), he itwariabl\' suffers 
a nd retires. \\'e are sorry to miss him from uur mid t. . 

Dralley is so jolly. when tickled, that one can hardly write of him 
\\ ithout laughing. Yet he i~ not all fun anu frolic. Ill' mixes it \yell 
\\ith work. Profe sor Lee finds him valuable in electrical manipula
tion. "Jingles '. is very accommodating, in his \\ a:. especiall: in 
militar) affairs. 

" Professur" lIortenstein, the modest man. of ci\' il engineering
fame. brings liS to another phase of our college life and \\ ork. Here 
we finu one of uur brightest classmates acting as In<,tructor. and his 
head retains it original size!! 

\\'e put Cecil last but not least. Ill' ha marked individuality, a 
~trung. reauy mind. lots of goud haru. cum man sense. and altogether 
combines in a rare \\'ay the elements of a geniu . 

Cecil and Dean contra t \\ell. and repre-,ent the t\\'o opposite 
pole_ of a magnet; Dean represenh the pule. \\hile Cecil. the magnet
inl. Cecil" louks liP" all subjects: llean "looks d()\\n .. on thell1 
Cecil is bright and quick. yet .. E(a)rne"t;" Dean is slo\\'. but deter
mined. Cecil lo\'es all the girls alike: Bean lu\'e" each one in a dif
ferent way. T\\'o slIch diametrically oppllsite character" \\ould be hard 
to find again. and une \\'ould perhap. suppose the: \\()uld not be 
congenial. But oppo ites attract and they are the be"t of friends 
The long and "hurt of the \\hole clas~ i-Bean and Cecil 

The next picture is of one who 
will pard()n a personal allu~ion to his 
nature. .. ~am .. has been ill each sp 
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B Uenn~sonian !Dip into the jfntnre . 
.. T hat w hich thq have done but earnest 01 the th ings that they shall do." 

DECDIHER 25TIl. 1~31. 

llcaring that you and R. I;cnnett ha\'l: ju!:'t arriYl:d in the city. 
hasten to invite you to dine with mc this c\'ening at five u·clock. 
\\ ill accept no excu!:'e frum cither of y()u. C()me and \\'e \\ill have 

I goud lung talk . 

. \" cver, ~ ()ur !:'choolmate and friend, 
.. Sunul\." 

.'hief Engincer of the (;rand COIN >lidated _ \erial I~nute to the Klon
dike. :'IIaine, Texas, Porto Ric(), ]'hilippines and the lIawaiian 
bland!:'. via San Franci~c(), ~e\\ Y()rk, Liverpool. Calcutta. :'IIcl
bourne, ]ohanne!:'burg, and Uorneu. 

721 South Scutchman's H.o\\·, Chu Fu on thl: Yang-tse-Kiang. 

Such \\ a~ the note receired at the International Hotel h\' .. Cease" 
,nd Uennett ~hortl~ after their arrival in Chu Fu. 

They immediately made their arrangements so as til accept the 
nyitation, and that afternoun at half-jla~t fuur fuund them at 1721 

;outh Scotchman's Rem. The dinner \\as excellent. :'Ilrs." Scotchy" 
\'as at her best. and \\ it and repartee \\'ent the ruunds. :\.fter dinner 
he gentlemen adjuurned to a CllSY room heated h~ une of .. Spunk's" 
clebrated incande"cent refrigerator!:' . 

.. Scotchy." remarked" Cea!:'e," a" he seated himself c()mfortahly 
J1 a pneumatic steamer chair, .. I came aero"" Hennett on the cern
,lane just before reaching Chu Fu and prevailed un him to !:'top over 
day with 111e. He has jmt performed a \\'!lIlderful surgical operation 

11 .\u tralia. He tonk out a \roman's heart ancl substituted a man's, 
nd both patients are doing \\ell." 

.. Ye~," said Ilennett, .. \\e huped to reach Lundon to-clay but 
", 1 "f I' 0., .... 111- ~ 1" ~ tl, '\ ... 1, ' tt - " rot , 1.· ',rr;., t t ... c:. "\ ... 
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Cease .. has just perfccted a lIonderful electric lig-ht that illuminates 
1e whole o f the Dritish Isles. thus doing- away with lamps . He came 
ear being mobbed, though, in your old to\\'I1 of Edinburgh by the 

..J.5 

spooning- couples.' .\t present he is negotiating II ith the King of 
the Cannihal lslando.; to put one in for him, so that Ilis :-Iajesty may 
hunt rabbits by night as well as by day .. Tit for tat,' old fellow . You 
told on me, so I tcll on ~ au." 

".llt, so," observed" Scotchy," " I noticed a glo\\ to\\'ards London 
the other night and ~UPP()Sc that \\'as \\'hat caused it, and I hear that 
Ilennctt has bccn appointed Royal High Chirurgeon of the Anglo
. \merican Empirc. I suppose you t\\'o are' doing' the Anglo-Saxon 
nation no\\'." 

" Oh," said" Ceasc," " lie are painting it a brig-ht vermillion just 
at present, but II hat do you think! I ran up on " Chas." the other day 
In South .\frica." 

" \ \ ' hy, \\'hat is he doing there?" said" Scotch),." 
" He is the leader of the Salvation A.rmy Dand, evangelizing the 

Zulus and Ilottentob." 
" I hardly thought" Chas." \\"Ould rise to the occasion like that, 

but then you knOll he ah\ays said he was going- to be an evangelist 
But have you heard anything of "Josephine?" I haven't seen him 
since we left college." 

" I saw him about a year afterwards," said" Cease," "and he wasn't 
doing anything- thcn . :-laybe Dennett can tell us omething of him." 

" :-108t assurcdly," said Dennett, " he played' short' on. the All
A.merican Tcam which held the lI'Orlel'S championship back in the 

, teens.' Then he got married and lIent into a chemical establishment 
in :-Iexico. .\fter\\ards I heard that his wife had left him and he had 
gone to the Cpper Cungo to teach King- LUCJuengo ho\\' to blo\\' the 
cornet. I haven't heard of him since." 

.. Poor fellow," aid "Cease," "I hope His :-Iajesty has not made a 
dainty meal of our "Jo. ephine" But ' cotchy, I believe 'you said you 
saw" Drake" the other da\". \Yhat about him?" 

"" Drake" is eternally beset by the girls. He had a position in a 
larg-e steel plant shO\\'ing visitors around and explaining the machin
ery, but he is nOli' Lord High Commander of the artillery of the 
Bushman and Picbninn,Y army in Central Africa, and display his 
amazing- militarv <Tenius to multitudes of si ters in black and tan. 



k goe" well with him. he \\eighs t\\O hundrecl 
,\ay, Bennett, \\ hat is the news from" Bob" 
\ 'e you heard anything fro111 them lately?" 
'esident of our . \lma :\Iater. and .. Professor" 
il Engineering Department. Thcy havc just 
of tm) millions, frum .. Brit," \\ ho rccently 
his fame by spanning the British Channel 
in the \\'orld . \\,ith this endowment they 

~ir departments 0 as to accommodate thirty 
)f fifteen thou and as at present." 
n" is there, too," said .. Scotchy." 
charge of the Agricultural Department. and 

entific farmers annually." 
.. ' cotchy," "let 's ha\'e a little light wine, just 
.-Oll know." He pressed a button and a panel 
~ . disclosing a dainty little table laden with 
fine wine, \\hich mo\'ed slo\dy to the ccnter 

of .. Long Jake'" " California vineyard." said 
n to sce him some time ago, and had a royal 
Ie a great sllccess at fruit-growing and wine-

place strictly on a scientific basis, and hi" 
helps him wonderfully. But say" Scotchy," 
Henny" and .. Bullets .. and" Tot," and the 
. class ?, 
president of the Combincd . \laska-Transvaal
lishment. and .. :\Iuttonhead " is chief assayi"t 
ining and Exploitation Company. with head-
I think .. Ihilleh .. and .. Tot" have formed a 

n ufacturing explosi\'es, paints, poisons, and 
~y are doing a thri\'ing bu"iness among the 
t find the :\ orth Pole but he married a pretty 
~nt to Chile. \\here he bought up 1110st of the 
)\\' chemist in hi own establishment. .. Sam" 

ks in Cuba and fell in lo\'e with a nati\'e belle, 

But .. Cease'" ho\\ are you and .. Spunk" coming on? I hear that you 
are partners no\\ ." 

.. Oh" punk· ··· electrical invention have made him famous: If 
you were to see him in our laboratory at home you would hardly 

recognize him, hard \\'il 

and fifty no\\. ll} the 
and the" Professur," h 

.. \\'hy, .. nob" is 

is at the head of the C 
receivcd an endo\\'men 
added another laurel t( 
\\ ith the longest brid 
expect to enlarge all t 

thousand boys, instead 
.. I suppo e .. Pa 
.. Oh, yes. He ha 

turns out numbers of sci 
"Say, fello\\'s," said 

for our tomach's sake, 
in the \\'all mo\'ed asic 
gla es and decanters of 
of the room. 

.. This reminds me 
.. Cease." .. I dropped ' 

good time. IIe has ma 
making. He run his 
kno\\ ledge of chemistry 
\\ hat e\'er became of .. 
rest of that old chemistr 

"\\'ell, " Henny " i.
Peru\'ian Banking Estal 
of the Great Siberian :\ 
quarters at Kamchatka. 
partnership and are ma 
cosmetics, in Brazil: tl 
natives. .. Ben" couldn 
\ ' irginian heiress and \\ 
saltpeter mines and is n 

\\ ent into some iron wo 
.: 1. r 1,: 
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ca, and I don't know what he i doing now. 
heard what he did, but Dennett, you ought to 
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and went back to .\merl 
.\s for" Deary," I neyer 
kno\\,." 

"You can bet 1 kept up Ilith " I leary." ,\fter he go t his degree a~ 
:'If. D. he n .'ceil·ed an appuintment as surgeun in the Illler army and 
ttied to saye thcm frlllll their hnale"tlTmination in J~05, thus attempt
ing tu disprcll'l' I )anl in's thellr.1 uf the sun il'al of the fittest. Failing 
in this and becoming disgusted he rl'lurIled to Christiansburg, mar
ried, and settled dOlI n as a plain cuuntry quack for a II hile, and is noll' 
assi~tant pill puh-erizl'r and principal pllultice preparer at the \ irginia 

I'()l\technic Institute." 
" \rell," said" :-;cutchy." .. I hllpe he is happ) , hut what hecame ()f 

the rest of )Ill!r old class, " Cease?" 
" Let's sec. ":-;hanghai" and" :'I[ay FIlm er" \\"Ilrked I1n a per

petual mution machine fill' a fell years and then sl'l up a pril'ate insti
tutiun for the instructif)n of . \merican y ()uths in the science of solder
ing and II irelcss telegraphy. The" \djutant " lIent t() Paris and i" 
nOli' manufacturing artificial tll)\\ ers . Y()U kll<lll fI'J\\ers alII ays had 
a special attracti()n fur hllll . [heliel'e "J IIlgles " has "Judge's" old 
place 111>11, hut he has selTral assi"tanb, and i" kept bus) seeing 
that e\'(~ ry thing runs smlHlthly in the p"pulous city of lliacksburg. 
I saw "Jimmy" in :-;t. Llluis a fell m()nths ag() . lle is interested in the 
manufacture of electric I1rchl~tra~ , and has inyented a nell pattern 
himself, but hasn't heul able til get it in tUIll' , so far. By the \yay, 
llennett. II hat II as that )IlU II ere telling he about "Jamie" and 
" Charlie" as Ill' came up un the <er()plane to-day j" 

" r said that the :\icaraguan Canal que"ti()n has at last heen 
settled . The .\nglo- .\ml'rican Empire lI·ill hal'e complete c()ntrol of it 
and "Jamie" and" Charlie" ha\'(~ the contract for its constructi()n; they 
haye just designed a nell' dredging machine, II hich is considered fine. 
Theirfnrtune and fame are assured. The" :-;crgeant-:'IIajor " has a great 
deal tn do II ith the c()n . tructioll of the machine and is going lIith 
thelll. The (;ol'crnmcnt has Ul1plu)'cci him as consulting engineer. 
1 suppose ) IlU huth heard that he marricd 'the lI' idoll . S()(l11 aiter 
graduation and since thcll his trnubles hayc been little ones, but fmtu
nately, fell and far betlll'en." 

" Dut have an\' of you heard IIhat " I\ulle~" is doing?" asked 



., hI., "pare time 111 \\ orking
ih are lo"t in the tran.,mi,,-

cat," and a ten-) ear-old lad 
~ d and excited. 
'moni()u., proceeding-s, sir'" 

\' ith a 11)( ,k of IJlank 3mazc
men f()lk . \yould come into 

and :cotchy turned to hi" 
Iy oldest bo), ",hat dn you 

of the y()ung-er Scutchman 
'"tcll\ \\ ill haye to tell YOU 

.. 'Yell, yes, ' . aid "Scotchy." Ill' has charg-e of the municipal 

\\ 'ater Supply Sy"tem, and the air compre"snr at macksburg-. He has 
succeeded in raising the efficiency ()f the cflmpressor to nearly eigh-

teen and three-fourth per cent. and "p 
out and explaining- Ill)\\ many thermal u 
"lOll. 

.. Papa! T'l\\ "er i" \\nolin' m) kitt) 
in ':clltch !)Iaid bur"t into the ruom nus 

.. "'hat do YflU mean by yuur 
said" Papa." 

"nh, I forgot!" an,,\\ered the boy, 
ment. .. Ilut mama ..,ays ~he \\ I"he., \llU 

the parlor, she \\ ant!; to tal k too." 
" . \11 rig-ht, Slln: \\'(~ '11 be 

friend" \\ ith a look of pride . 
think of him?" 

there ,,(jun, 
.. That i" 

.-\fter duly commenting- nn the merIt 
they adjourned to the parlor and :\Ir::-. . 
the rest. 
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Truth, But Not Poetry. 
2: 00 A. M., June I, 1899 . 

• WIIS not II ,ounu to he hearu thut Ilhiht, 
d the .Junior Ill'" hau guthen'd then 
trength anu her chivalry, anu bright 
e moon ehone o'er fair fuces of bru\'e men. 
're .,f heart. heat happily; and when 
e moon was seen in her Illajestic swell, 
".,ices spoke to those wh" spake a(;uin-
t not" woru of this would do to t~lI. 
3ut hush! hurk I a deep sound strike' like a rising knell ! 

,e not hear it·! No. 'T was but the winu, 
a rattling shutter just across the street. 
·ilh the work I Let joy be uncon Ii ned, 
, ,Ieep 'til morn, when youth and mischief meet 
19 at grim cannon hard, with hppery f~et. 
t hark I that ominous sound breaks in once more, 
the clouds its echo would repeat j 

,d nearer, clearer. deadlier than before. 
lIaste! haste I it iso-it is-the ma tiff's roar! 

then and there was labored hreathing low, 
Ld straining muscles, and tremblings of distre-s, 

Ah 
A 



an r ago 
Ilshed at the thollght of anticipated SIlCl'eSS, 
there were slldden pantings, .Ilch as pre,s 

Ie breath from our young lilngs, and choking sighs 
ch ne'er might be repeated j who could guess 
bat tboughts would rise, when lIleet those mutual eyes j 

Since upon night so wet sucb glorious morn did rise. 
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And there was tugging in hut ha,te j like steeds 
The mustered sCjuads, and the clattering guns 

Went rushing forward with changing speeds 
As over many gullies they did run. 

And the deep baying of tbe mastiff quite undone, 
And tbe weird screech of the bild of plume 

Rous~d up tbe " Doctor" ere the morning SUIl ; 

'While thronged high officiuls to prevent their do"m, 
For the ail' had just been rt llt with deufening roar, buulll ! bl)om I 

On snowy pillows nestle temples warll1, 
Dewy with perspiration flowing fast, 

'Yith beating hearts, as fearing barm, 
'Vhile flushes the dark lantern quickly pa t. 

As officers make inspel'tion,tern, at last, 
Hoping to find some wet or muddy sboe" 

Or scattered clothe" all wet witb dewy gra.s. 
But we, the ,Ju niors, did r.ot chouse 

Thus tn be caught. lYe were prepareu, and too, had .in·t l'l'gnn II 

dreamy snooze. 

Last Sabbath found us full of lusty life 
The other morn we did arrlln!!;e it ali 

The ll1idnight fonnd us quite f, .. r lui-chief rife. 
The bour of tWll-the signal to hegin-tn f>lll , 

Or to be conqueror. in the strife 
To ,ay we won, we lea, e it to thl' world 

To judge how well the dced was dune 
F or while we so snugly in our I,eu, were curled, 

They sought-und still do seek-in vain, ucf,'re they wish their 
boastful fla!(" UP furled, 



La Tour D' Auvergne. 

MINNIE TJOU<;LASS MURRILL. 

Did you live in Brittany, 

Grenadier La Tour D'Auvergne, 

Om'e, when France had need of men, 

And ber call rang loud and stern? 

lIere you stand with sword in band, 

Fuce and sword against the foe; 

Thpy buve made a tatue grand 

But their words hlive touched me more. 

~o talk with you 

arts your deeds clin stir, 

,acred struin, 

mp de honneur." 

Only room for ODe at home, 

Brotbers for the pllii n or sea 

Left the beauty of Auvergne;

Clime your sires to Brittany. 
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So I've 

From 

"Mort au c 

You were alien at Carbaix; 

Ab, I know you mountain folk, 

Who could keep the foe at bay 

But were conquered by the wolf 



TlffO' ···fhejj'···T1vesThe V\Ej·OD li\;ed, 

And in fancy they would stray 

From the barren Northern pl~in 

To the veruure of Doni. 

He, the splendor of whose dreams 

Fell your heritage at birth, 

Foreign to his fathers' fields, 

Scorned to claim a foot of earth. 

* * * * * * * 

"Premier Grenadier de France," 

Though you would not bear the name, 

Death espied you in the ranks, 

Recognized the regal mien. 

Flame-like passed Jour spirit out 

Through the thundering of the west, 

On Jour lips the battle shout, 

Glory slumbering on your breast. 

* * * * * * 

Sword of honor, you shall rust 

Dreaming of the battle fray, 

For the mighty arm is dust 

That with you had won the day I 

* 

sea, 

Did they never dream of home ? 

Were the ,hores of Britallny 

Proof again t the Puy de Dome? 



Helb. 

[) us by traditiun 
"hich cotlld tell 
luaint u ld home 
ie~ in une uf the 
ded b,' meadu\\'s 
~ appear in truth 
tlisitl:' translucent 
IUI,k across fr()Jll 
H:r, unti l the: end 
Shuuld I a'ipire 

lrcel of the de:lr 
legend of many, 

an (Jld lad,' frum 
nd descent. She 
uyer the remain~ 
'fS uf his race, in 
"ere com pItted, 
he grayeyard for 
white stone, her 

Ice, she tuld me 
es at re t around 
rejoiced even as 

' . , r 1 1 • 

La Tour D' Auvergoe. 

Born at Carbaix, died at Oberbausen; called by N IIpoleon "Tbe 
First Captain of France." His nllme WIIS retained on the roll after 
his deatb, the sergeant responding with the words "dead on tbe 
field of bonar," 
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El jLegenb of ~lb $ll1it 

A
:'l< )1\(; the many \ -irginia hume" endeared t 

and association, there i~ nune, I am sure, 
mure thrilling tales than Smithfield, the 
of man) generatiuns of the I'restons, It 

fairest portions of the most fair .' tlutl1\\ est, surrOUI 
s" eel beyond compare, "hich, tl) the" ayfarn's ga 
to be "dressed in li"ing green," as, through the.: ex( 
a tnHlsphere which bathes these " hilb of beaut: " "e 
une" idl reach of s"aYe and emerald field to yet anut 
at last in the embrace uf the encircling ,yuIJd land 
tu te ll :111 the many tales "hich are a part and p 
old mansion. I should he rash indeed: it is onl: un 
which I prop();,e to gi,'e,-and that was tuld me by 
}":enttlcky, allied to the I'req()n, buth by marriage, 
had cume to Yirginia to place a suitable munument 
uf her distingui,hed father, \\ ho lies, " 'ith man: uth 
the pri,'ate grayeyard at .~Illithfield, Her labors 
it ,,'as her last da: in \ ' irginia, and I drun: her tu 
a fare" ell visit. .'tanding ,,,ith her hand upon the 
hair still "hiter, blo"'ing softly abuut her faded f, 
many a stury uf by-gone day . , \\'hen the dust and a~1 
us were men and wumen who suffered. luyed and 



, The une over 

tu hear a 1110"t 
J yuu think there 

I a sented,and \\'e seated ourselves upon the" mossy marble slab" 
covering- some of her dead and gone forefathers, and \\'hat he told 
me, I will tell to you! 

Uf all the daughters of Smithfield, far famed for beauty and \\'it. 
none at the time of which I speak, could vie \\'ith ?\ancye Preston, 
Perfect alike in form and face, she \\'as a reigning toast and belle, and 
many sighed and sued, but all in vain, for the fair ::-\ancye from a 
littl e schoolgirl had given her heart and promised her hand to her 
E:entucky cousin, Alan Breckinriclge: and alth ough five years hac! 
come and gune since first they met and fell in love, neither time nor 
absence, not even hash of lovers hac! ever) et made :\'ancye wa\'er. It 
can not be said, huwever, that her dashing Kentucky cousin was quite 
so faithful, or, to tell the truth, that he \\'as altogether worthy of her 
faith and affection, for the young Alan \\as much given to feasting 
and dancing, sometimes, alas! tu " too long tarrying at the wine cup," 
:\o\\', this \\elding of the t\\O branches uf the family \\as a cherished 
cheme on buth sides: for no other purpose \\'as the young Alan sent 

to a \,irginia college rather than to (lxford, a \\'as his ardent desire, 
Huwever, to \ ' irginia he \\'ent, and in due time to Smithfield, to meet 
his father's relatives, In the group gathered to greet him on the rose
embowered porch of uld Smithfield, there \\ a a slim, lily-like girl of 
sixteen \\ hose s\\ eet, appealing eyes and shy) et gracious \\'elcome \\'on 
his heart at once and so, \\'ith all due reverence for his" pastors and 
masters," he dutifully fell in lo\'e \\' ith his fair little \ 'i rginia cousin 

and she as dutifully responded, As I have hinted, Alan \\'as not all 
that he should have been as a lover, e\'en \\ hen directly under the 
influence of his gentle little love, but as he came more and more to 
see the beauty and purity of her guileless nature, all that \\'as best 
and most manly in Alan Breckinridge seemed to assert itself. lIe 
presented himself before his uncle and future father-in-Ia\\', and first 
telling him of his unchang-ed devotion to his little cousin, beg-ged his 
advice as to the be t way in \\'hich to retrieve the past. Colonel 
Preston \\'as naturally much relieved that Alan should come to such 
a desirable tate of mind, and cordially offered his purse, his advice-

visible between the trees, he aid: 

" Do you ~ee that upper \\'indo\\,? X 0, not th 
the porch, luuking- to\\'anJs the meadu\\'s, 
romantic ;,tury connected \\,ith that little \\indo\\, 
is time fur me to tell it?" 
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anyt ng or ce 
bye scene \\'ith his little Xancye, Alan bade fare\\'ell to the land of his 
birth, and \\'ent abroad, to fit himself by tral'el and study for the 
practice of his cho en profession, the la\\' o He left, expecting to be 
absent a year. At first hi~ letters came frequently, and brightened 
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all the CJuiet countr} home, with their strange stories of foreign lands, 
all tuld \\'ith such a sparkling \\'it and vivacity as ;\lan possessed in a 
\\'onderful degree. Then came a da} \I hen nu letter \\'as received, and 
another-and another-and so began and continued a \\'ear} silence, 
II hich II as never broken. ~o other letter came from" far across the 
deep blue sea" and poor little Xanc} e gre\\' pale and hollo\\'-eyed. 
Uut she possessed to() much of the spirit of her forefathers to pine 
a\\'ay for a 100'er lost-whether by intent or not. She took up her 
life bravely and cheerfully, and after a time Ilith nature's sad but sure 
acquiescence came resignation-and then ,Iouth pulsing in el'ery 
I'ein, the \\'orld once more put on gala attire for little Xancye, and she 
was quietly but reall) happy. There lIas no lack of suitms, if they 
could yield her any comfort, but nune seemed to lI,in more than a 
kindly tolerance, until Fielding :,Iarshall came, une summer day. He 
had heard of Xancye's pathetic little love stor) and \\'as prepared to 
pit,l her sad lot, but \I e all kno\\' to \lhat .. pity" is so clo. ely" kin." 
Ill' came to pity, and remained til IOI'e! l\cfnre very long, Xancye 
found, tuo. that the 1m e "he had gil en to her Kentuck) cousin, com
pared \I ith \\'hat she kit for this strung, gentle \\'ouer, \las" as moon
light untn sunlight. a~ water unto \I ine," and \I hen :\Ir. :,[arsh:l1l 
left Smithfield, Xancye \las his promised bride. 

Far dO\l n the long, green lane, II hich leads to Smithfield, and 
across some smooth and rulling meado\l s, there stands a giant oak, 
lung called by all IIhn kne\l' it the":\1 erry (lak." lIere Fielding 
:\larshall had sat \\'ith Xancye through man) a perfumed summer day, 
II ith only the song of hird~ and the breath of hay upon the wind
\\'ith no discordant sight ur suund, alune \I ith the girl he 101'ed so 
fondly-and here he had told her hllll he lovcd her, and asked her to 
marry him. The evening hefore he lIas to leave, after their engage
ment \\'as consummated, they walked as usual to their" trysting tree." 
Xancye hulding a great cluster of her favurite Ruwer-the lovely 
eglantine, or wild rose. .. Do yuu knOll, Xancye," said Fielding, .. so 
dear to me is every leaf of thi old tree, and so fondly do I cherish 
everything about it. that I could never pass it by. It is nearly a mile 



~e load fullo\\ II1g each other untJ! only the prmerbial 
lture of \-irg-inia country houses. could account for 
l11ld for all. The day had come for Fielding :'1arshall 
II1cye was preparing tu recei\'e him. \\ 'e all kn()\\- that 
lings a yuung girl's heart is by far" the contrarie~t." 
ith );ancye. She wa" thoroughly con\'inced that her 
)etter and finer man than .\Ian llreckinridge. and she 
el~ more: and yet ~he felt a kind of ~hallle. in remem
lu\'er. and in a g-irlish . . entimental way. cherished 

)f him. in a manner eminently calculated to mi~lead 
roug-hly acquainted with the ins and uut!:' of a young
l \\as the misfortune of :'1r. :'1arshall to reg-ard with 
eyes. the tenacity of );ancye' affection fur her lost 
less \\as always tempered by a \'ague feeling- of uneasi-
~he lo\'ed him only hecause Breckinridge \\ as he~ ond 

~r-and thi!:' feeling );ancye·. little foolish sentimen
) \\ell su~tained. and so. all unknowingly. the poor 
sl()\\ly but surely undermining- her lo\'er's secunty in 

\11 this was a sealed buok til );ancye. hO\\'e\'er. that 
n da~ which \\'as t() bring- her lo\'er back to her. to 
reo The dew was still \\'et upun the meado\\' path, as 
)fning "he blithely \\"alked acrnss the fields to the 
-the scene uf ,,() many happy hour" . Once arrived. 
"nmewhat peculiar. She had carried \\-ith her a little 

fa\'urite eglantine. amI this . he no\\- tucked securely 
the old tree. in an incon~picuoth "put. he put her 

e. and \'ie\\"ed her handiwork complacently, then with 
etraced her ' tep~. '1'\\' 0 hours later. \\'hen she opened 
ent (]O\\"Il the long. dim parlor tn meet her Im'er, he 
ger face of \\-elcome. and then-the little bunch of 
hap~ the happiest hour of :'1arshalJ's court. hip wa ' 
en and there. alone with his little sweetheart, the cent 
\'ading all the room. 
a full of all the bustle and excitement attendant upon 

1 _ _ ,l..'~ _ •• 

day you may be con\'inced." 

turn Ill. Just to 
.\h. well! some 

Time passed on. and );ancye's \\'edding day was very near 
Smithfield was rapidly filling \\ ith guests. and ... till they came, carriage 
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load after carr ' 
India rubber 
a place being- fn 
to arri\'e. and ); 
()f all C( lIltrary t 
and so it was \\ 
I()\'er \ra ... a far 
loved him infini 
bering her los 

all mementoes 
an~ (Jne nut th 
g-irl's nature. 
fa r too !:'erious 
lover: hi!:' happil 
ne!:'s-a fear tha 
her reach fore\' 
talities onh- to 
child's fnlly \\·a. 
her affection. 
heautiful autun 
leave her no n1l 
in the early m 
.. :'1ern (lak "

her actions \\-er 
nu egay uf her 
into the hark o j 

eglantine! 
the one spent tl 
nf eglantine pe 

);ext day \ 
_ 1 
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a hundred fO\ds had been slaughtered for the occa

hing- of saddle~ of mutton, great round of beef, and 
e~ that go to make an old \ Tirginia banquet the mem
,va, 

6r 

The evening shado\\'s \\'ere gathering rapidly, and Nancye's bridal 
hour was dra\\'ing ncar-she had been sent to her room by her 
mother for an hour's rest, beforc the . olemn duties of the \\'edding 
toilette began, She stood at thc littlc dorm r \\'indo\\' ovcr the porch, 
gazing drca11lil) out upon the sleeping meado\\ s, now glistcning with 
th cvening mists which \\'ere rising and swelling until, soon, the Icvcl 
stretch of meado\\' land \\ould secm some wonderful inland sca, where 
sih'cr billows rose and fell to thc very bo. oms of thc surrounding 
trees , In thc girl's hcart was not one singlc rcgret. nor backward 
look-thc billo\\'s of her pure and timid love were rising, and indeed, 
already had CJuite ubmerged a1l11lcmory of her early fancy. Standing 
there in her happy re\'erie, Xancye seellled the embodiment of beau
tiful and happy maidenhood, \\ ith Cod's benediction for the pure in 
heart upon her gentle face. Suddenly there comes a blot upon the 
peaceful . cene-a dark shadow is seen stealing slo\\'ly and irregularly 
along the circle, stopping now and again to rest against one of the 
great cedars \\hich border the drive. Xancye looks out, a little tartled 
as she sees, by the glimmcring moonlight, that the shadow develops 
into a man-most mi~crahly and \\fctchedl) clad, and seeming more 
dead than alivc. Presently, he utter~ a lo\\' groan. and falls prostratc. 
Xancye cries out . harpl.\. as he falls. and her cry brings her olrl 
mammy to the windo\\'. \\ 'hen shc sees thc cause of .. her chile's" 
agitation she is much disgusted, and starts out, muttering dire threats 
upon the impertinent tranger \\ ho has had the temerity to faint in 
the drive upon" little mi~tis' weddin' clay." But Xancye'. gentle heart 
\rill not hear of an)' such sUlllmary dismissal. even of a tramp, upon 
her wedding e\'e, so shc sends mammy away \\'ith orders to have him 
fed and cared for, at the quarters. Then the mcrry bride. maids came 
troaping in ta dress the bride-so much faircr and sweeter than any 
among them, as she stands at last, dressed in her shimmering robe . . 
\\ ith only the je\\'els of her youth and beauty, and with her deep eyes 
shining clear and steadfast as a star, with" the light which never 
\\'as on land or sea." 

The bustle of robing having some\\'hat subsiclecl, the merry talk 

111 

sian, to say no 
all other deli 
arable thing it 



i)rideslllairb, :\ ann e read~ : 

leld your heart so long as your 
IC back. T Inn~ ~ ou so unspeak
greater lo\'e [or hilll could ner\'e 
uld suffer, than that you, in your 

with your best lo\'e gone \I ith 
sings follow you. and so, Goorl-

e\,er forgot the dazed misery of 
:e, after she finished the note . 
itenusl~, .. ()h call him back! J 

all thc hwe of her Ilhole soul 
ng, C0111C hack! (lh, Fielding, 

,ugh the summer du"k, hut there 
in the distance the clatter of a 
hat flailed helnll, the mournful 

1ng swoon the room \I as filled 
e there lias, with face strangely 
Idaunted eye lI'as that of ;\Ian 

IIcd-the dumh despair of the 
?S of parents and relatil'es, the 
ning at once upon a young heart 
LIS tamed to the perfect obedience 
the exception, at that period) 

'hild o\'er, and at the appointed 

excitement in the house helow . . \S they pause to listen, with startled 
faces, the door opens suddenly and Xancye's mother appears. Her 
face is very white, and her voice trembles exceedingly as she extend. 
a note towards ~ancye, saying falteringly, .. Daughter, prepare for a 
shock-I can not tell you-read." 
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~o, standing in the circlc ()[ her 

.. :'11\ LITTLE S\\ EET 1I E.\RT : 

.. I hal'e ahl'ays knO\I n I only 
first It we Ilere not here. lIe has 
ahly that only my knO\I ledge o[ ~ ou 
nle to this sacrifice. netter that 1 sh 
nohle II tll1lanhood should 
your fi rst 101'e r. :'I1ay all 
h~ c." 

:\one of those II'ho II itnessed it 
the face uplurned to her mother's ga 

.. :'If other! :'I10ther!" she cried 
/o,'c hilll! r can not let him go!" 

~he sprang to the II indo\l alH 
pubed in the thrilling cry: .. Fiel( 
(OIllC." , 

The \I ortis went echoing oul lh 
Iyas no rcply-exccpt, faint and far 
horse's feet and in the little strcam 
dirges of the frogs. 

=i: 

\\ ' hen :\ancye Iyoke frnm her 
II ith pale and startled guests, 31HI ( 
aged and altered. hut the eager, 
nreckinridge. 

\\ ' ho shall explain all 
suffering girl, the eager illlpnrtunit 
hell ildering sense of unreality-all c 
unused to such crushing grief, and 
to parents Iyhich was the rule, n 
~uffice it to say, the\' II nn the poor 

,. - , 



his long silence hy a shipwreck. 
o his brain \\'hich re~ulted in a 
1e li\'ed. he kne\\' not ho\\'. and 
o find himself a penniless wreck 

in a foreIgn land Resol\ ed tn regain hi~ home \\ithout applying to his 
famtly fm aid. he had ~trugg-Ied de~peratel~. u nt tl III the ,\ofLl I plight 
III \\hich '\"l' flllllld him. he dragg-ed his \yay to the ~mith fie l d door. 
<lnly tu find it \\ as hI" hetrothed wife's \\l'dding da~ . :'I 1 ar~ha ll \ Illad 
act filled . \ Iall \\ ith a hOUlldle~s amazement. h ut he \\as onl: too ready 
to ~tep Into the place thu., made \'acant for him. \\ it h , it appear~ to Ille, 
\'ery little concern as to whether or not ?\ ancye \\ elcomed the 

exchang-e. 
\\ ' hether in the \\onb of the Imlllortal Rip Van \\'inkle. they 

"Ii,ed lung and \\l're happy." I can not say . :'I1r~ . p, being a direct 
de~cendant ()f the errant knight. naturally thought so. and looked upon 
hi" return a~ the direct interpo~iti()n ()f Pfl)\'irlence but. for Illy O\\'n 
part. I "hall al\\'ay s helie\'{.' that in the long span of !tfe allotted her. 
Xancye Iheckinridg-e found many a weary hour in \\ hich she \\his
pered to her lone!: heart the \\I ... h that the ab ... ent had ne\'er returned. 
;\' aturall:, 1 admitted no ... uch rank here~: to :'II rs . 1' .. but as \\ e drove 
do\\ n the grayeyard hIll. III tIll' c()()l of the "ummer dusk, I let fall 
these \\onb : 

" \\ ' ell, she .... not thl girl I thought ;.he was, she had no \\ill of 
her (1\\ n at all ~hl ought to ha\'e married :'I1arshall, but he \\'as much 
too good for her." 

.. Uut. my dear." saul :'I1rs. 1'. \\ith mild ... everity ... she was Illy 
great-grandmother! Ii ~he had married :'IIarshall, where 'llOuld I be 
no\\' ?" 

C. B. PRESTU:\". 

. \Ian Dreckinrirlge acc()unted 
in which he had recei,'ed an injury 
total loss of memory: and for years 
reco\'ered mind and memory at last. 
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"Jinnie's 18o~." 
CH.\PTER 1. 

RICIIMOXD, \"A, ill arch I 

Wzlllalll C. RobllISOll, Esq. 

DEAR ~lR :-1 haye learned fr0111 yarious sources la 
child of my ,on' unfortunate alliance with your daughter 
ally bright boy, now in his sixteenth year, and that witl 
tages of wealth and culture, such as I am able to gi\'e 
become in e\'ery way worthy of the name of Letellier. 

:\Iy home is open to the lad, and all that I ha\'e is 
come to me and be a loving, dutiful granc1son. I am 0 
and feel very greatly the need of a fresh young life abo 

Of course, you and your \\ ife \\ ill not , tand in th 
boy', interests by any attempt to coerce him to remain wi 
could not be so selti;;h. \' ery truly yours, 

Tllm1.\S D. LE 

Twice. thrice l}ncle Billy Robll1~on, a~ he \\as , 
called all oyer Louisa County, read the above letter: 
refolding it, he exclaimed: 

.. Well, I'll be dog-goned !" 
Here his wife entered the room, \\orkbasket 111 ha 

ceeded to make herself comfortable before the big log tili 
.. Susan," said the old man and then stopped, lookin a 

into the face of his mate . 
.. \ Veil. \\ ' illiam," she responded . 
.. I \\ i h YOU 'd read this here letter, Su, an, It's 

thing I eyer read," he continued, handing It to her. 
She glanced at the signature . 
.. \\'h) , dear me! It's from old Tom Letellier," 51 

.. Pray, \\ hat does he \\ ant now?" 



he began to 

.. \\·ell. I do think it's 'bout tlllle he \\as off'rin' to do sOl11ethin' 
for Jack, seein' the boy's his 0\\ n s()n's child," remarked Granny 
Rohinson, when she had finished. .. But for all that. he ain't gittin' 
.Iinnie·s bo) fro 111 us. Xo, siree. List'n yere, \\ ' illiam, will you? 
, 1 am old and lonely and feel vel') greatJ) the need of a fresh young 
life about me.' It took a passel of gall, I do declare, to write that to 

us. don't you think?" 
.. He i all gall. TOIll Letellier is," ans\\ ered Cncle Dilly, with an 

emphatic grunt. 
" I \\'onder if he don't think \\C arc ole and lonely as well a him," 

said Granny, " and if \\e don't need a fresh, young life 'bout us al11e 
as he does." 

",\h. well. 111) dear," replied her husband, with a touch of cyni
cism in his tone, .. the poor ain't got no feelin's or rights where the 
rich and proud air bound to respect. .\in't you li\'ed long enough, 
nle \roman, to find that out:' llere's Jack no\\'," his face and tone 
softening, as the sound of abo) 's voicc, in the throes of change, was 
heard in the porch attcl11ptll1g a rendition of .. . \nnie Laurie." 

.. Dlcs~ his heart!" murmured (;rann), looking toward the door . 
• \ second latcr a stah\ art. cOlllel) lad bounded into the room, and, 

Hinging his cap aside. threw himself do\\ n bct\\een the old couple. 
"The first of the "ea"on, Crann) ," he exclaimecl, holding up a 

small bunch of S\\'eet violeb. \\ ' ith a smile he leanecl over and fastened 
them on the old lady's hosom . 

.. Look, \\ ' illiam. at his decnratin' me." said Granny. 
" I sec," chuckled L'ncle Dilly . ".\Iakin' a regular flower garrien 

of you, eh? \rel1. it 'pear" like :ou air tickled mightily over it from 
the \\ay you're grinnin'. ()ne \\'ould think Jack \\'a your lover." 

.. That's \\ hat I am," declared the lad. "You are m\' sweet
heart-the anI:' one I eyer had-ain't you?" 

.-\nd the big, affectionate youngster \\'ounc! his arm about her 
neck amI ki . sed her lips, cheeks and bro\\· . 

.. Don't they hurt you might'ly, Susan?" asked Cncle Billy, 

e wan our oy . 
.. He'll git him. too," with fine scorn . 
.. Yes, like Samba got the 'possum." 
:-\nd. adjusting her spectacle, to her satisfaction, 

read the letter. 



" "-hat hurt me, \\ ' illiam? \\'hat air you talkin' 'bout anyways?" 
"\\'hy, Jack's \\-hi . kers," 2nd the old man roared_ .. Don't they 

crritatc you , • usan ?" he pursued, 

The lad crimsoned from ear to ear and from hair to throat. 
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.. Poor litt le fello\\ ," murmured Granny, patting the boy's hear]. 
" \ \,i lliam, it's a shame the \\'ay you do tease this chile. You've got 
to top it." 

"\\'hat are you mending for me no\\', Granny?" said Jack, a 
minute later, his embarrassment gOlle In a measure_ ".-\ . hirt this 
time, eh?" 

" Yes, halley." 
" I 'm not very good to my clothes," 
" \Yell. if you was you \\-ouldn't be a boy, That's the lIlall of it, 

honey. \\,illiam," turning severely upon that individual, "\\'hy don't 
you sho\\' the chile that impudent letter of old Tom Letellier's?" 

"\\'hy don't )'011 sho\\' it to him? There 't is stickin' out your 
bosom. .-\nd that's the 7l'Olltall of it !" 

Ignoring this remark and the chuckle that accompanied it, 
Granny Robinson produced the letter and laid it in Jack's hand. Then 
she and L"ncle Billy watched him furtively as he read it. He ro e a he 
reached the signature, crumpling the letter in his gra .p. 

" He can go to--" 
" Xo\\', honey, don't forget your Bapti ' raisin'," quickly inter

posed his grandmother. 
" Oh, I didn't mean any very bad place," laughed the boy. "I 

just meant Guinea or Halifax or some other place in \ ' irginia." 
Then facing his grandfather, he said, seriou Iy: 
" I wouldn't mind having some of the advantages his \\ealth could 

afford me. Ho\\' I \\ould lm'e to go to college! Rut I \\'ouldn't live 
with him-I wouldn't forsake you and Grann~ and this dear old 
place-for all he has got: no, not to . ave hi . life. After the way he 
ca. t off my father and mother and the \\'ay he ha . ignored my existence 
all these years, he i. n't coming hi . affectionate grandfather racket 
on me at thi late day." 

Cncle Billy and his spouse exchanged significant glances, which, 
interpreted, read, "That' Jinnie's boy." 

" He has no claim on me," continued Jack. "He ha c;nuhbed 
,- c;:,nl1 T " . j h 0 I· 



llatter, however, did not end here. The whole neighborhood, 
people of other neighborhoods, took an active hand in the 

,lith one accord, they all thought it \\ould be an everlasting 
:he youth were al1o\\ed to thrO\\ awa~ this lhe golden chance 

Among others, came the parson to advise. 
u love your grandson, of course," he said, 
on't reckon there's any mistake 'bout that, passin," returned 
I). "\\'e love ever) bone in that bo~'s body, me and Susan 

m it follo\\s that his happine"" and succes" in life are the 
~s you think of." 
ok here, passin, mc and ~usatl ain't agin Jack's gain' if he 

It's him his<;e'f \I here refuses pint blank to go, and you 
'se \\"e air guin' to drive him fmm us \\ hen he don't want to 
I reckon not, passin. Jinnie's boy ain't goin' to leave hi old 
and grann~ unless he \\ ants to." 

minister smiled superiorly. 
la\\"! , \ bo~ ha nu voice in matters of thi" sort, or should 
" His elders-those who loYe him un~elfishly and have his 
1 life at heart-arc the ones to do hi" thinking for him, 
him, to lead him, tu act for him. .\ fe\\" years hence, if he 

lis chance a\\ay , he will realize what he has missed, and, 
c long, plodding life of a farmer before him frum which he 
I'e escaped. he will curse himself and--" 
and - usan." interposed l ' ncle Billy, 

5, I fear so. Cnjustl~' or not. he will be likely to luok upon 
e milbtunes that dragged him dOlI n." 
'11, he shall ne\'er have that to ' ay of me and Susan. \\'e 
no millstones 'bout his neck , He \\"on't ha\'e no CatLe eyer 
Is . Passin. you 'ye opened my e~'es; you '\,e showed me my 
tough it breaks our ole hearts, though all the unshine will 
Ir ole li\'e when he \; gone a\\'ay, he ha got to go-Jack' 
. That ends it." ;-\nd Jack \\'ent. 

kno\\" and love but one grandfather." 
He put hi a rm about Cnc1e Billy', neck and laid his cheek against 

the old man 's. And the latter fell to stroking the lad's ha ir as though 
he were a babe. 
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CHAPTER II. 
lat time 0' day i it, Susan?" 
~h on to fiYe, \\'illiam-five minute>i, I b'lie\'e. You ain't 
he depot yet, William? It 's a hour 'fa the up mai1." 
nO\\' it, Susan ; but I just a \\ cJl go as not. One place ain't 
1 'nother no\\ sense he bin gone." 
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'With a groan, Uncle Billy took up his cane and moved toward the 
door; but he had taken only a step or two when he turned back and 
laid hi hand on his wife's shoulder. 

" How long ense he's bin gone, Susan?" he asked pathetically . 
• , Seven weeks, \\'illiam; even weeks to-day," 
"--\nd we ain't got nary lin e from him in aJl that time?" 
.. ~o, William, not a scratch of the pen." 
., It's curious, Susan, mighty curious. But," brightening a little, 

" mebhee, we'll hear from him to-day." 
., :\Jebbe so, \\,illi am," trying hard to smi le. 
" \' ou don't reckon he's forgotten u , Susan?" 
.. I can't believe it of him, William. ~ever!" she added, emphat 

ically. 
At least thrice daily he had asked this que tion ince Jack had 

left them, and every time she, patient soul. had answered in like 
manner. It soothed him for the moment. 

" \' au recollect \\ hat to-day is, ~ usan?" 
" I ree/wlI I do. \\ ' illiam, It 's his birthday; he's ixteen to-night." 
"Sixteen! Yes, yes, Almust a man, ain't he, Susan?" 
" ,\Imost a man, William." 
.. I reckon if he was here you'd be making pies and cakes like 

it was big meetin' times ." 
She ighed, and. _ tepping quickly into the pantry, returned a 

:econd later bearing a beautiful pound cake such as she alone could 
make. 

":'Iehhe 't was foolish, seein' he ain't here to eat it," she 
explained. "Dut I je ' went on like he wa here and made it in honor 
I)f his bi rthda y, same as I \ 'e al ways done. You know how he loyes 
pound cake, \\'illiam ." 

And then, unable a moment more to contain herself, she put the 
cake on the table, buried her face in her apron and wept as if her dear 
old heart would break. 

., ~o\\" no\\', dear," murmured Cncle Billy, patting her head. 
" There no\\'. clear. It'll all come right. Don't cry. :\Iebbe a letter 'Il 

"W 
"Xi 

goin'to 
.. I 

110 more 



to-ria y," 
.: Oh, William, \Yilliam '" she broke forth, "it' a killin' me, it's 

a killin' me his gain' 'way, The sun don't shine like it used to, the 
hird' don't sing nothin' like a. weet and the Rowers seem to have lost 
all their ~cent and beaut)', Xothin 's the ame since Jack left us," 

'au there, Susan," said l'nc1e Bi lly, b ri ng
n ' ice, .. I feel putty much the \\ay you do, 
jes' hear that laug h of hi sn no\\, it do seem 
\\n and die, I 'd be so overjoyed," 
II1ny, .. that laugh, it \\a'i JIll/SIC. It made 
\\' illiam ?" 
Susan, " 

1 in my veins, \\ ' illiam, to have h1l11 put hi 
1 kiss 111e like he al\\a)., done from a baby 
LIS, \Yilliam ," 
lffectiunate little ~ha\er; he al\\ ay" \\anted 
us , He seem to loye ever) bod:, didn't he, 

tender, \\ 'i lliam, to dumb creaters, where 

other boy,., It warn't in him, somehow 
\\ 'hy, he \\ lIuldn't tread on an ant if he 
'<I pet and fondle them little creaters if he 
) a hasket cuntaining half a dozen or more 
hich Grann) had jU'it bruught in from a 

"He just duted on young things-little 
1 t urke,\ s, Du yuu ricul ic' the \\ay he had 
,in' 'em agin his cheek, jes' like they was 

and don't you riculic' hu\\ \\e 'd come 'cross 
s arm around old ~am ur Kit and makin' 
,\\-eethearts uf his'n? Them creaters liked 
1 him; he could do anything in the world 
the same, ~ u an, they ain't bin the ame, 
went a\\ay, They're always lookin' and 
the\' done lost their bes' friend and \\'as 
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.. I ain't cont radict in ' 

ing hi s red bandana into 
~usan, 'buut it. If I could 
like I '\I be willin' to lay d 

"Ah, me '" sighed 
the uld young, didn't it, 

" That' - \,hat it d 
" ,-\nd It put ne\\ bl 

arms 'buut me and hug an 
110\\ he did seem to lo\'e 

" Yes, yes, he was an 
to be huggin' and kissin' u 

~u"an ?" 
.. Yes, and he wa - so 

other boy s \\'as su cruel." 
"\\-ell. he \"arn't lik 

to hurt or kill anything, 
kno\\ ed it' Lurd , ho\\ h 
\\ as here no\\," pointing t 
bru\\n leghorn chickens \\ 
hatching, 

"Yes," she assented, 
chicb, ducks, guineas, an 
of takin' 'em up and rub 
human babies?" 

" I rcc/.:olI I do, Susan, 
him in the pature with h' 
love tu 'em like they was 
it, too, usan_ Thev luve 
\\ith 'em_ They ain't bin 
no more' n \\e, sen_ e J ac 
tartin' and \\hinn,\ 'g lik 

huntin' for him," 
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ior nothin' 't all. He" dyill' inch by inch. 

only one where 's dying inch by inch." 
, eyes. and turned to set out again on hi 
niscence brought him back before he had 
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" Say. usan. you ricolic' that Sunday. years and years ago. that 
we took Jack 'Iong \\'ith u ' to ole Ground SqueIJ ~Ieetin·-house. down 
in IIanover?" 

" Just a well a I ricolic' anything. William." 
.. Jack he'd jes' learnt his letter and \\'as prouder 'n sin of it. 

Susan. " 
" Yes," alma t smiling. 
"And when he 'd run 'cros one a 'em on a tree. house. sign or 

what not. my! the fuss he 'd make oYer it. Vou'd thought he 'd run 
up agin an ole friend." 

.. Yes. he used to make a great time over it." smiling outright. 
" \\'ell. somebody had whittled a big A. if you ricolic' right on the 

back of the bench in front of us. and as soon a Jack' eyes spied that A. 
he hollered right out in meetin· .. Grandpa. there's A!' I thought 
I 'd bus' shoo I wa so full. and so \\'a you. Su an. but you pretended 
like you warn·t. settin' up there in your alpaca and that white table 
cloth round your neck and hangin' down your front. It tickled every
body. Jack's pointin' out that A. 'ceptin' that ole guinea-headed 
Prosser \\'oman from Hoecake Cross-Roads." 

" ~Iary Eliza Pro ser." said Granny. "I never did ha\'e any use. 
for that woman. and I 've al\\'ays had le~s for her sen>.e she acted like 
she did that day." 

"Yes. he done jes' like she o\\'ned the meetin'-house and carried 
round in her key basket the only key there \\as to heaven. You'f! 
thought poor little Jack had committed the unpardonable sin.wouldn·t 
you. Su an?" 

" She acted like a fool. that' what he done." declared Granny. 
\\ho was no mincer of words. .. ~ he actually wanted liS to take the 
child out in the woods and switch him! Ketch us doin' it." 

.. Ye .ketch us switchin'Jinnie's boy!" echoed Cncle Billy. "AntI 
for knowing hi :\ B es. I reckon not." 

Cn.\PTER III. 

.. :\T 's oolish to a to all this trouble when he ain't here. 

1 \--e-TI on CI:G. . 'n 

ole Stone\\all. he ain't fit 
puur ole dog." 

" Ye_. and he ain't th 
Cncle Billy \\'iped hi! 

journe~. but another rem 
gone a yard. 



but I couldn't he'p it, someho\\·. It sort a eases mv pam to make 
like he's here." 

And with arms akimbo and spectacle pushed back from her brow, 
Granny Robinson un'eyed the table she had spread on this the six
teenth birthday of "Jinnie's boy." There, gracing the center of the 
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Uncle Billy, and on 
bread of which Jack 
sh. IIam and eggs, 
,ere also ill evidence. 
d, and this, too, warm 
1 he loved. Then to 
cared little for meat, 
ad just burst the soil 
ling as smilax, from 
lie an <esthetic touch, 
5 of the valley, culled 
between the currant 

:ter from the chile," 
th time ince Jack's 
etellier has ucceeded 
zie seem to think. I 
in his ule granny and 
d) and :'Iary Lizzie 
y 've al\\'ays bin jeal
we love their chillen. 
e shouldn't love him 
he came in the \\'orld 

Jiff'rence 't\\'een him 
I't no more like him 
Ise is like the e here 
:'Iy! \\hat do ail that 
a racket sense that 

.rdy! Can it be--" 
he picture of canine 

, patting him fondly 
leed, \\'ith hi entire 
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snowy cloth, sat the pounel-cake she had shawl 
either side was a loaf of her s\\ eet, fresh ligh 
could eat slice after slice with a prodigious rei 
another dish that stood high in the lael's favor, 
Honey \\ as another thing he by no means despis 
from the hive, \\a there, with t\\O kinds of jal 
gratify the herbiverou ' instincb of the bo), \\'h 
there \\ ere lettuce and radishe , asparagus that I 
that morning, ane! \\ ater-cress, crisp and spar 
the brook':;, banks. And, finall) , to gi\'e the tal 
Granny had placed near his plate a bunch of lili 
from the beel he had planted do\\'n in the gardel 
bu hes and the mint patch. 

" 'T is might) curious \\'e don't git no I 
reRected Granny, with a sigh, for the hundre 
departure. "I \\ould like to kno\\ if old Tom 
in turning him agin' us, as :'Iand) and :'Iar) Li 
don't b'lieve it; ain't nubod) turning the chile a 
grandpa, much as he '" al\\ a) s loved us. :'lal 
never killeJ them"el\'es alm' in' Jack, noho\\ , th 
au of the po' chile 'cause \\ e lu\'e him more 'n 
And what ';, the reason, T should like to kno\\, \ 
1110re 'n them? A.in't he bin \\Ith us sense the day 
and po' Jinnie \\ent litH: Then there ';, a hig 
and the uther grandchIllen. Lord)'! They ai 
then them jimson \\eeds uut back of the ice-ho 
Rowers," meaning the lilies of the valley ... :'ly! 
dog all on a _udden;' He ain't kicked up slIcl 
chile's bin gone. He acb like he's seen him. L 

Here Stone\\'all bOllnded into the room, 
rapture . 

.. " 'hat ail you, ole man?" asked his mistre 
IIe tried to tell her with his e\ e;, and tail-in 



ere\\'asi16misfaki ng 
rushed pa ' t the dog 

you :" 
ut of the shadow ca 
n hi arm . 

.. Granny! :'ly Granny!" he murmured, ki ing her again and 
aga in, while _he, \I ith her arm about hi neck, fell to sobbing from 
the excess of her joy. 

" \ \ 'here 's grandpa?" asked the boy, a they entered the hou e . 
.. He isn't ick?" 

" He's up at the depot," an wered Granny. "\Yonder you didn't 
meet him." 

" I O'ot off the t rain at Buckner's to avoid a cene at Frederick's 
Hal1." 

"Then, of course, you didn't .ee your grandpa. Poor \Yilliam! 
\\' on 't he be overjoyed to ee you? Day after day, rain or hine, the 
poor ole creature " dragged hi~sef up to the depot in hopes of gettin' 
some word from you." 

Tear came into the blue eyes of the finely fibred lad. 
"And I have watched as anxiously every day for a letter from 

him or you. I wrote home the very night I got to Richmond. Failing 
to get an answer when it \\a~ time, I wrote again. And again and 
again-at lea t a dozen times-have I \I ritten to ) ou or grandpa. I 
couldn't under tand it. So thi morning, unable to bear the suspense 
any longer, I told him--" 

"\Yho: Ole Tom Letellier?" 
" Ye 'm. I told him I \I'as going home to see what was the 

matter. He turned fiercely upon me. . You shall do nothing of the 
ort,' he stormed. 'Look here, ' ir, we had ju't as well come to an 

understanding now and be done \lith it. You had just a' well know 
the truth now as later. I have closed all communication bet\\ een you 
and that Robinson tribe. Your letter: to them have all been 
de~troyec1 and. 0 have all their letters to you. This was done at my 
command and for your good. I wish you to se\'er all connections 
\\'ith them and the pa. t. You are to have nothing more to do with the 
ignorant, vulgar scrubs, or any of their cla.. You are a Letellier, and 
you are to demean yourself a uch in the future.' " 

,. The old wretch !" indignantly exclaimed :'lr '. Robin on. ";\.nd 
,. ,.,t (; ~ \. t 11 11 <; i 0' talk?" he demanded after a 

that familiar, ela~tic step on the porch. 
out of the house, l'r) ing: 

"Jack, honey! Granny's baby! 
And Jack-for it was he-sprang forward, 

by the honeysuckle, and gathered the old lady 
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abuse of you and grandpa \\'ho are far superior to him, I don't 
ho\\' blue his blood is , I told him what I thought of his conduct 
that I couldn't respect any man \I ho had so littl e sense of honor." 

" Cood for you!" cried Granny, clapping her hands, 
" I told him. too, that I would not hear you and grandpa abu 

that I Im'ed you both better than all the world and that I \\'ould ne 
never turn m) back on you," 

".-\,nd what did he say to that?" 
.. II e called me all ~orts of names, among them an impudent, 1 

bred, ungrateful upstart. IIe told me I had to choose before the 
\\as oyer bet \I een him and grandpa. I replied that I didn't wish 
that time. 1 could make my choice then and there. .-\nd I die 
As the result of that choice," taking his grandmother's hand, .. I 
home again, with th()se I Im'e There' grandpa coming! Let 
hide." 

\\ ' ith one bound he concealed himself behind the door that opel 
into the next room. A minute later l ' ncle llilly came in, lean 
hea"ih' on his cane . 

.. ;\0 letter, \\'illiam?" said (;ranny. trying to look the pictur 
despair. 

"{\o letter, Susan," he returned, looking it, indeed. \\,itl 
groan, he removed hi~ hat and put aside hi~ stick. Then he sat do 
looking upon the floor and cha-.ing his thumbs, after the manner of 
aged. as he looked do\\ 11\\ anI. Presently he laughed. Granny 100 · 

at him, startled . 
.. \ \'hat ails you. William?" she demanded, " you ain't losin' y 

wits, is you?" 
.. I was jes' athinkin', Susan. of ole time ,'. he answered. 

ricolic' \\'hat pranks he used to be all the time aplayin' on me 
you? Ilow he used to creep up 'hind you and untie your ap'n stri 
and the fust thing you 'd knoll'. _ usan, you 'd be \\'alkin' on yer ap 

" The chile had a heap of mischief in him , There's no two \\' 
'bout that, William." 
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The old man laughed again. 
.. ay, Su an, you ricolic' how he'd hide hissef 'hind the door 

jump out at me when I \\'ouldn't be athinkin' 'bout him bein' ne 
Cncle Dilly stroked his chin. .. Say, Susan, them was mighty ha 
days . I \\ouldn't keer if he was here noll' to untie your ap'n stri , 

- -- ~- -~- -~ --- --- --- --- --- ---- -- -- - - - - -- -- -- --~ -- - - -
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at me. J es' 'spose he lI'as 'hind that door read y to 
g randpa. L ordy! I wouldn't want neve r to go to 
lrd ." 
lung arms stole loving ly abo ut hi s neck , and a fresh , 
re sed again st hi s furr owed old fa ce. Thrill ed by th e 
)!1, L'ncle Billy started to hi s feet. 
tl" 
could say, and then he ki ssed the yo uth and hugged 
and so ti g htl y, th a t Grann y felt it her duty to pro tes t. 
ak th e chile's rib, Willi am," she decla red , half crying 

g. 
;us:tn, go way ," he chuckled . " If yo u didn't break 
'hen you fu st seen him , I lay I 1V0n't break none. Say 
ig ht y hung ry? I lay yo u coul d ea t a COli' and a calf 

But I reckon yo u 'd bett er bru sh th at caterpill a r 
lip 'fo ' yo u set dOlVn to eat. It mig ht crawl in your 

" \\' illi am R obin on ," broke in hi s spouse, looking 
)J1't yo u be pesterin ' th at chil e th e minute he comes 
I an\' o f th em o ld rancid joke o f yourn 'bout hi s 
skers." 

\VALTE R ThL'.RIOX R AnION D . 

and to jump ou 
jump at his old 
heaven , I 'm afe 

H ere two y 
pink creek lI' as I 
d eli cious sensati 

"Jack! So 
It wa all h 

and hugged him 
" Y o u'll br 

and half laug hin 
" Go way, 

none o f hi ribs \ 
son, ain't yo u n 
thi s yery minut 
o ff 'n ) our uppe 
mouth." 

.. L ook her 
very severe, " d 
back home wit 
mustache o r wh 
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A Memory. 

One April nigbt, so Ion!!;, ab, long ago, 
\Yhen pulsed the air with sem·e of spring'. young j,li-s ; 

Forgettmg all the doubts thut wrong thee so. 
I gave Illy all to thee-in tbut til'st kis. ! 

And, at the pressure of th} lip on mine, 
Thrilled with the sulemn, tremulous, new hl18s. 

)Iy suul went out to thee-forever thine I 
By the dear memory of that fir.l kiss. 

Year" ha\'e passed since. and joys bave cume to me
Kisses of little children, and the bliss 

Of huppy wifehood-happiest in this-
I know 0 love, thou Invest me utterly' 

And the luve deepens to a mighty sea 
"Thieh thri lled to being neath thy tender klSS. 

uCLARt BE~.'I 
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\l)ne lbunbteb anb 
Wears Bgo. 

, nearl) all of \ ' irginia west of the 
in the county of Augusta, of \\ hich 
-seat, so that in 1755 the site of 
ltry around it were in ,\ugusta 
, region were fe\\' and far between . 
land, came from Pennsylvania with 
.\. made an excursion into the wilds 
;uppo~ed that about that time the 
he Draper family. who had settled 
tton~burg-. nn James Ri\'e r. About 
'5, Adam Harman, IIenry Leonard 
James River and settled near the 
:alled the place Draper's ~leado\\ . 

IS. and ~lar: Draper \\ere marrierl 
tty Roberhnn in 175-+. Xo doubt 
arried. as no minister authorized by 
near to them. 

professed to be at peace with the 
es often perpetrated robberies, ann 
portunity. In April. 17-+9 . . \dam 
ians, \\ ho carried off much plunder, 
murder; and the fact was reported 
with a view to obtaining the com-
755, the fearful French and Indian 

luntry for many years. The defeat 
lennsylvania. occurred on J ul)' 9th, 

lDraper's IDeabow 
jfort~:::jfi"e 

P
RO~1 the year 1738 to 176 

Diue Ridge was embraced 
Staunton was the count) 
Blacksburg and the COUI 

County. The white settlers in thi . 
Thomas Ingles. a native of Ir 

three sons. and about the year 17 
of outl1\\ est Yirginia. and it is 
Ingleses became acquainted \\ ith 
at or near the present village of r 
the year 17-+8. the Drapers, Ingle 
and James Burke remO\'ed from 
present tOWIl of 13lacksburg. and 

\Yilliam Ingles, son of Thom 
in 1750, and John Draper and 13 
they had to go to Staunton to be n 
law to perform the ceremony live 

Cp to this time the Indians 
whites; but roving bands of sa va 
the ",hite retaliated at every 01 

Harman's house \\'as raided by Ind 
\\ ithout. however, committing any 
to the County Court of .-\ugusta. 
pensatiun all 0\\ ed by law. But in 
\\ar arm,e. which devastated the c 
of General Braddock, in \\ ' estern 



e of the early settlers of Augusta 
:reland. a man of large frame, over 
ngth. Before he came to America 
ltl had a wide experience with men 
"'as the leading man in the settle-

7 

~ 
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Colonel James Patton was 01 
County. He. too, \\as a native of 
six feet in height, and of great str 
he had been in the British navy, a 
and busine s. \ \'hile he lived he 

7 
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ment. He was indefatigable in bringing from the old country settlers 
into the \ 'alley, and is said to have crossed the l\tlanti c Ocean twenty
five times. Under his auspices, the Prestons, Breckinridges, McClana
hans. Campbells, Logans, Poages, and many others came over and 
settled around the site of Staunton. He was the first high sheriff of 
the county. an important and dignified office; he represented the 
county for some time in the Colonial Assembly, called the House of 
Burgesses; and at the time of his death, was county lieutenant, or com
mander-in-chief of the county militia. His residence. called Spring
hill, was twelve or thirteen miles southeast of Staunton. IIis yo ungest 
sister was the wife of John Preston, whose only son, \Villiam Preston, 
was the ancestor of the numerous family of that name. Colonel 
Patton's children were two daughters. one of whom married John 
Buchanan and the other \Villiam Thompson. He obtained by grant 
from the British Crown one hundred and twenty thousand acres of 
land west of the Blue Ridge. then in Augusta County, and now in 
Botetourt, :'Iontgomery. etc. The old town of Pattonsburg was called 
for him, and the oppo ite town of Buchanan for his son-in-law. 

Having business in this region, Colonel Patlon came to Draper's 
:'Ieadow in July. 17SS. accompanied by his nephew, William Preston. 
and bringing a wagon with him. IIow they got the wagon here is a 
my tery, as there were no roads worth speaking of in the country at 
that time. 

There has been much uncertainty as to the date of the tragedy 
about to be related. Some authorities say it was on Sunday, July 8th, 
17SS, but a register of per ons killed by Indians from October, 17S4, 
to l\Iay, 1758, gives the date as July 30th. This interesting document 
is preserved amongst the archives of the Historical Society of \Vis
consin. having been obtained fr0111 some unknown source by the late 
Lyman Draper, the founder of that Society. For reasons unnecessary 
to state here. we are inclined to believe that the date was earlier by 
several weeks than the thirtieth, but whether on July 8th or 30th is 
n 1 pr 



... 

On whichever day it was, Colonel Patton was resting from the 
fatigue of his journey at the dwelling of \Villiam Ingles and the 
Drapers. a log cabin which probably stood about where the old Smith
field hOllse now stands. \Villiam Preston had gone to a distant cabin 
to obtain help for some farm work. The family anticipated no danger; 

- -------- - ~- -- -~ -- ~~ -~- -- -- ~-- ~~- --- --- -- --- --- -
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'om the home, 
is broadsword 
J. 

st to see the 
1. Snatching 
but \\as shot 
'n by the ball 
ton cut down 
Iw on e s ta n d-

a man named 
curing all the 
. immediately 
oner •. Henry 
two children. 
lrmed men in 
lfety. and the 
Ire a rescull1g 
I overtake the 

)hilip Darger. 
to Lybrook·s . 
\\' by a differ
escaped, 
County Court 
I his expecta
e sion of the 
if convenient. 
~ n miles from 
it was impos
. ~1 eadol\' to 
the massacre. 

to mark the 

most of the men belonging to the premises were ab5ent f 
and Colonel Patton was. itting at a table writing, with I 
before him. \\·hen a party of Indians broke in upon thet 

:\1rs. John Draper being in the yard was the fif 
Indians. and hastened into the house to give the alan 
up her infant chi ld. she ran out 011 the opposite side, 
by an Indian and captured. lIer right arm was brok 
and the savage brained the child on a log. Colonel Pa 
evera l Indians with his word. but was shot and killed 

ing out of his reach. 
Uther per ons ki ll ed were Mrs. George Draper. and 

Casper Barrier. The Indians plundered the premises. s 
guns and ammunition. and etting fire to the building 
started on their retreat. They took with them as pri . 
Leonard. :\1r5. John Draper, and :\1r5. Ingles and her 
Thomas. four, and George. t\\ 0 years of age. The un 
the field could do nothing but provide for their o\\'n 
country being sparsely settled. several days elap<,ed bef 
party could be collected. By that time it \\'as too late t 
rapidly retreating enemy, 

J n their retreat. the Indians callie to the cabin of 
an old man. and cutt in g off his heac!. carried it in a bag 
Pre::-ton and Lybrook had gone back to Draper's ~1earl 
ent route from that taken by the Indians. and thus they 

Colonel Patton's \\'ill \\'as admitted to record by the 
of Augusta. at :\ovember term. 1755, In it he expresse 
tion of eternal happiness through the merit and inter~ 

Lord Jesus Christ. He further expressed the \\'i.h that. 
his hody be buried in Tinkling Spring Churchyard. sev 
~taunton. \\ here his deceased wife had been buried. But 
sible at that time to transport a corpse from Draper 
Tinkling Spring. and he \\'as interred near the scene of 
probably in the grove at Smithfield, There i. no ston 

" A _ 



hio. then an 
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narrative of 
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)f endurance. 
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The prisoner, " 'ere taken by the IndialL to n 

unbroken wilderness, and -:\Irs. Ingles being separated 
dren. determined to ecape. if it were po ible. Th~ 
her adventures on her return i as thrilling as any romal 
her to have been a woman of rare courage and power 
Only a brief mention of the main facts can be given here. 
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With an elderly" Dutch woman" captured in Pennsylvania, she 
was taken by the Indians to Big Bone Lick, in Kentucky. where they 
went to obtain salt, and there she persuaded the woman mentioned to 
accompany her in the attempted escape. They loaded a horse with 
corn, and stealing away. proceeded tip the ()hio River. But before 
they reached the Kanawha, the old woman became insane. and 1\Irs. 
Ingles had to fly from her. After wandering for many days over 
mountains and through pathless forests, and nearly dying from star
vation, she arrived in a forlorn condition at a clearing on New River, 
made by Adam Harman. II e recognized her call, and hastened to 
her assistance. 

The old" Dutch woman" afterwards found her way to the settle
ments, and was sent to her home in Pennsylvania. 1\Irs. Draper \Va 
released ix or seven years after her capture. \\'hat became of Henry 
Leonard is not known. George Ingles died in captivity while still a 
child. Thomas was redeemed b\ his father when he was even teen 
years old, and unable to speak English . It is said he never became 
reconciled to civilized life . 

I - -- - -
- -
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The Whippoorwill. 

On summer nights, when sleeping lie the meadows, 
And busS sounds of day are hushed and still; 

Wh en in the woods throng deep mysterious shadows, 
We heal' thy plaintive notes, 0 whippoorwill I 

Deep in the shadows of yon giant cedar, 
Secure from human eyes, thou wild, shy thing' 

Thy thrilling note needs naught of Bong or metre; 
Thou strikest human chords-thou dost not sing. 

The stream near by goes rushing to the river, 
The stars shine down serenely over all, 

vVhile on the soul rush thought- of that" forever," 
Which seem embodied in thy flute-like call. 

The heart responds to Nature 's many voices, 
Of which thy song is one, 0 whippoorwill ! 

And, as with song of lark the soul rejoices, 
ThOll sayest to wearied spilits, "Peace; be still." 

From hidden depth thy plaintive nole is uttered
Clear, patie,lt, calm- it strikes upon the soul

And wearied hearts, that rose and fell and fluttered, 
From thee may learn the secret of control. 

Amid the stillness of earth's quiet places, 
We hear the sounds the world's loud clamor stills; 

Far from the haunts of human griefs and faces, 
I learn thy message, 0 sweet whippoorwill ! 

-CARY B. l'RESTON, 
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lbistoric lBlacksbu rg. 
R Glimpse into Urue 1bistorl? 

[The following was abridged from "Trans-Alleghany Pioneers " where the 
, here mentioned are fully elaborated upon by the able author, Juhn P. Hale. ] 

)
IUi\EER hi!:>tory docs not repcat ihclf.·' Thcrc is cnacted 

on its stagc but onc drama and ncvcr are thc scenes 
• reversed. " ' hen all thc parts havc bccn playcd the massive 

doors arc dosed and thus forever the curious . pectators of 
quccr \I'orld are cxcludcd, and tlltlS the actors go never to play 
parts again ur have thcm imitated. 

SOIllC onc has "aid, .. Thcrc is no theatrical drama that is not the 
ic of that imposing- stage \I hich histor,\ repre"enL." Dut there is 
no drama to milllic thc imposing stag-e ()f pionecr histor~. There 

, theatrc for u" to cntcr \I here \I c can see rcproduced the solemn 
\\1 ful e\'cnh \I hich \I'cnt hand in hand \I ith the colonization of this 
try. 

()n thc "tag-e onc may sce thc g-littering- pageant of patriarchs. 
". queem. conquerors. captives .• tatesmen, philo ophers. inven
and magicians. hut nevcr thc martyrs of .-\merica, those brave. 

Ig-, sturdy pioncers \I·hosc lifc's battlc are the kelcton on which 
grO\\"l1 thc proud Aesh and blood of . \mcrica. 

\\ ' e may read of Xapolcon's life. of thc carnage of \\'agram, 
,dino. and may thrill \\"ith the early dreams of the Corsican sol
or sadly ponder \I'ith him at 5t. Helena: we may tremble with 
s XI. before Charles the Bold: \I'e may build the long bridge 
Alexander at Tyre or peer \I·ith covetous eycs on the Persian 

ures at 511sa : or \I'e may \\'atch the world-beleaguered Frederick 

- - -

event' 

this 
thei u 

J1llm 

e\'en 
IS n( 

and 
COllll 

LOll l 

with 
trea 
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uneful ear of Yoltaire. but \\e shall never be able to . ee. experi- the ~ 

nor concei\'e the ~ imple life of tho e early settlers so full of 
'dy and misfortune. 
We concern oursel\'es here on ly with the glorious ~outh\\'est 

inia. \\'hich nature has lavishly painted with her ma terly hand so 
lifully, that as \\ c look out upon the mountains no grating thought -
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of the cenes these mountain sa\\' and the fearful tragedies which have 
been enacted here force themselves upon us. Perhaps time has era ed 
the bloocLtains from the oil and nature ab orbed the scattered brains 
of innocent babes snatched from their mother' loving arms by brutal 
force and battered out again:;t ome tree. 

Blacksburg. the little to\\ n which claims for itself the honor of 
being the fn ter father of "irginia's scientific chool. perched here 
upon the r\lleghanies ... the culminating points of scenic grandeur and 
beauty," may also proudly boast of being the foster father of America's 
foremost pioneer . . 

In 1748. Thoma. Ingles and his three son, :'.lrs . Draper and her 
son and daughter. together with L\dam Harmon, Henry Leonard and 
James Burke" came west to gro\\' up \\' ith the country." They made 
the first settlement west of the great Alleghany" divide" by the 
\\'ater of the ~e\\' River which ran far into the my. teriou " ' est 
which they kne\\ not. The site of their settlement they called 
.. Draper's ;\leado\\·s." The first buildings. but crude log cabins. \\'ere 
erected where no\\' . tand . the "irginia Polytechnic Institute. but all 
traces of their exi tence are buried fore\·er. and their memory lives 
only in the page of the a\\'ful history of the terrible, heart-rending 
scene. which they witnessed. 

At the time of the settlement the entire popUlation of "irginia, 
wh.ich extended from the Atlantic to the Pacific. was but eighty-two 
thousand people: only a fe\\' hundred of this number were included 
bet\\'een the Blue and Alleghany ridges, in the "alley of Virginia 
\\ hich is erroneously claimed to ha\'e been di covered by Go\'ernor 
~ pott wood and hi . .. Knights of the Golden Horseshoe." 

The Ingle. and Drapers who were of cotch-Irish descent, were 
the fir t to press far beyond these frontier . ettlements of the "alley. 
scale the lofty Alleghanies. the limit and we tern barrier of civiliza
tion and discover and pitch their tenL, or build their cabin, In the 
wild, unknown wildernesse. beyond. 

There are but a few facts and dates pre en'ed In relation to the 



------Tflgle- CUtapef1rontter settlement, mnng, 111 a great measure, to me 

fact that but fe\\' records \I'ere \\'ritten in those day~ and perhaps also 
to disinclination and to disadvantages under \\'hich people labored: 
further, a fe\\' years later all their houses, and books, and papers and 
every collateral \\'hich \\'ould have helped to fix dates \\'ere destroyed 
forever by the Indians. 
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cb are sllh~tantiated b} recorded evidence 
t~ themselves to the hearts of those \\'ho are 

Ig of the toil and harch-hip \lhich \\'ere under· 
nd ~llffered in those days. 
tllroU~ hunter and pioneer made his \\'ay 
i -:\leado\\' camp. He came in the form of 
~ht·eye-d, rosy·cheeked god of love \\'ith bo\\' 
:ame and golden coils to bind it. William 
had fallen victims to his skillful archery and 
hitc \I edding \\'est of the Alleghanies was 
lot bliss and erenity to them. They lived 
I other but trials came and suffering over· 
ate \\'hich directs men's lives, driving them 
l11d forcing their bare and bleeding feet to 
paths of hidden purpo. e, began to direct 

ul lives and to prepare the \\'a} for some of 
~g hi tor} the \\ arid ha~ yet knO\\'l1. Their 
less \\ere not realized. 
\\as married to -:\Iiss Bettie Roberbon and 
Draper's -:\Ieado\l·s. 

lack of life and activity there gre\\' up that 
~ \\ ho gavc us our country, our chivalry and 
'aliant deeds \\ hich \\'ill echo c1o\\'n all the 
n to humanity \\'ith all the might of their 
press on ." 

of northern Indians passed and repassed 
tlement to make raids upon the Cata\\'bas, 
er outh, but they had given the \\'hites no 
:asionally by thieving. The friendliest rela· 

ace but that \\'as de. tined to be of but short 
dians had already meditated or determined 
guised their de iCTn by a hO\l' of friend· 

I, 
The fe\l follo\\'ing f 

and appeal strongly as fa 

desirous to kno\\ somethit 
gone by those \I'ho lived 

Soon another ad\'el 
quietly into the Draper' 
that little, mysterious, bri 
and arro\\ to strike his 
Ingles and :-'Iar} Draper 
early in J 750 the first \ 
celebrated. But all \\'as 

firmly in the lo\'e of eac 
took thelll. That ilent 
whither they \\'ould not. 
stumble along the stony 
the events of those event 
the most no\'el and thrilli 
youthful dreams of happi 

In 1750, John Drape 
they settled in the \\ i1ds 0 

:\ ot\\'ithstanding the 
hand of stern, bra\'e peopl 
the glorious 111e111or: of 
ages of time and proclai 
blood'\\'fought deeds" to 

~e\'eral time. trihes 
the Draper's :'Ieado\\ se 
their enemies, living fartl 
cause for alarm except oc 

tions exi . ted bel\\'een the 
duration. Perhaps the I 
upon mi chief but had d 



lture their plans. At any rate the storm 
~ the black cloud which pread with electric 
1 destruction and deva tation over the entire 
Ie stinging arrows of fate now pierced the 
, and turned to rage the intrepid men who_e 

I beautiful. On ~. unday, the eighth of July. 
lddock's memorable defeat near Fort Du 

Quesne when al1 was peace and no SUSpICIOUS cloud floated in the 
quiet heaven, with no warning oi danger. Draper's ~Ieadow was over
run by a party of Shawnees and every soul there present was either 
kil1ed. wounded or borne captive away. ~[rs. John Draper, who was 
in the yard. wa the first to discover the enemy approaching and dis
cerning a by intuition the design of their presence. ran to the house 
to give the alarm and to protect her leeping infant. Seizing the 
child she ran wi ldly to escape but was detected. fired at by an Indian 
and wounded in her arm. The wound caused her to drop the inno
cent babe but hastily picking it up she continued her flight: but was 
overtaken and made prisoner and her poor child wa_ brained against 
the house before her eyes. Oh, awful moment for that agonizing 
mother. Her first born murdered and she a captive in the hands of 
the merciless Indian! 

In the meanwhile the other Indians concerned themselves with 
the other member of the camp. kil1ing. wounding or capturing the 

entire number. \\' il1iam Ingles. who fortunate for hi life, was in 
the field when the attack was made: but was made cognizant of the 
condition by the ascending smoke from the burning house which 
clouded the ky and stiAed the atmo phere. He hastened home to 
save his family. but on approaching the house he aw that the number 
of Indians was large and recognized that it meant certain death to 
unuertake defense single-handed so he very wisely turned to flight. 
But he had been seen by two Indians whom he evaded as they pur
~ued him. 

:\11 the circllm~tance<; connected \\ ith thi raid and the subsequent 
results are fit themes for the historian and require more pace than is 
here al10tted us. .'0 \\ e will concern our elves with but one or two 
event'; and those pertaining especially to ~Ir~. Draper and ~Ir . Ingles. 
their captivity and their final restoration to their husband and remain
ing families. Xothing perhaps could be more thrilling than the story 
of ~Ir . Ingles' life from thi point until she again fOllnd her home . 

()n t1 ~ .. 1 . 
" I 0 

. ;,,1 o () I 

Sll1P until they could 
arose and without warn 
rapidity burst and scatte 
camp and settlement. 
calm oul of a peaceful fol 
lives had been so calm a 

J 755, the day before D 
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conveniences nor surroundings made :'1r , Ingle a motheL Far from 
human habitation. in the wild forest unbounded by walls. with only 
the bosom of mother earth for a couch and covered by the green 
tree and the blue canopy of heaven. with a curtain of black darkness 
around her. he gave birth to an infant daughteL ;\ot being allowed 
time and shown but few attentions by the wild Indian squaws. he 

. I 
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ybreak with th e caravan. 
er humanity or cold bu i
spare their lives? 
1dians the prisoners were 
ed agai n to comm unicate 
experience to 11 rs. Ingle 
:ept her infant. torn away 
s had so decreed, and she 
, erving th e savage wants 
ndure. he determined to 
,reme moment of her life. 
\\'a to be done with the 
) and that was to abandon 
::an conceive the agony of 
question and to act with 
a woman of nerve . She 

I that she did wisely. So 
)ff in the company of an 
, and friends . There were 
lient word to express the 
led her on. It was God's 
I her fr0111 tarvation and 
.\' oman" and brought her 
lea ring distance of Adam 
ost thrilling escapes in all 
e to her loving husband . 
but thinly clad and with 
~ Ids of thorns, no one can 
ng half starved and nearly 
Ireds of miles imagination 
day out in his field hearcl 

,ten in to the spot ",hence 

- - - -

was forced to advance on horseback at d 
holding her infant in her arms. \Vas it ten( 
ness speculation that caused the Indians to 

Soon according to the custom of the I 
distributed among the tribes and not a llO\ 
with one another. It was a truly agonizin 
to have her young and helpless children, ex: 
from her and fr0111 one another, but the fat 
submitted with a ll the grace she could. fte 
of the wild Indians as long as she could 
escape. 'Mid all her trials this was the su 
She had determined to escape,-but what 
child? Clearly there was but one thing to d 
the unhappy sufferer to its hard fate. \Vho 
a young mother compelled to decide such 
such alternatives before her? Dut he \\ as 
decided and acted. And after events prove 
leaving her babe behind her she started 
" Old Dutch \\ '0111an .. on a search for h0111 
no roads, no guides; but instinct (a COl1\'e 
divine direction of the hand of Providence) 
protecting hand that shielded her and save 
the fiery hungry threats of the" Old Dutch 
again, feeble, exhausted and \\eak, within 
Harmon and restored her after one of the n 
of history, more dead than alive once mo 
\\ 'hat she suffered while feebl) trudging, 
bare feet. over thetream and rocks and fi 
ever know. \\ 'hat she endured while climb' 
dead up mountain ridges and traveling hun 
can not conceive. Adam Harmon \\'hile on 
the pitiful groans of a dying er:"on, and, ha 
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soil the weary form of they came, found helpless there upon th 
place he bore her to his Mrs. Ingle. Gently lifting her from the 
e. He wrapped her ten- cabin and kindly ministered to her neces iti 
l corner on the Aoor where derly in hi blanket and tored her away in 2 

her relief and bathed her soon .. ~ature's sweet restorer" came to 
, restful sleep. This new wearied senses and aching limbs in balm) 
'WS are" when compared resting place was "as soft as downy pill 

with the headrests that were hers before. 
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:\lrs. Draper wa still among the Indians. She had made an 
attempt to escape but was recaptured and condemned to death bv 
burning. But the old chief concealed her for a time and bv hi's 
influence and authority finally secured her pardon. Finding e~cape 
impos ' ible he set to work to secure the favor of the tribe . She taught 
them to sew and to cook, she nursed the sick or wounded and had 
soon gained for herself very kind and con iderate treatment. She 
tllll spent ix year after having been separated from ~Irs . Ingles 
when the prisoners were di\' ided; but in 1761, when a treaty was held 
between the races, John Draper. after much negotiation and paying a 
heavy ram.olll succeeded in effecting her relea e and restoration to 
him elf. The couple being once again united, again made their home 
at Draper's :\leadow. 

This scarcely begins the life hi tory of the e people but space 
does not permit us to go further into their eventful career. It is to 
such women as these that \ ' irginia and :\merica owe their homage 
and such people as these that the world should mostly honor. These 
were \ ' irginia's patriot and the martyrs of the Revolution and their 
descendants are an honorable folk. \\·hen time shall have grown 
gray and the evening of the world shall welcome the angel of liberty 
encircling the earth with a halo of glory and peace and men shall look 
to the headlight of the age, as they shine in the dim ai Ie of the 
past. none will emit a brighter effulgence than these pioneers. \\' ith 
conceptions and hearts like theirs we can help to lead our nation on 
to eternal glory. for guided by impulses so sacredly born, thi grand 
old ship of state will glide over the waters of a national existence as 
placid as a surface of an Italian lake at sun et. and in the sunlight of 
uch a peace permeating the atmosphere of every hillside and every 

valley the A.merican people. united in purpose. united in true happiness 
and everlasting love will gather under the sheltering folds of a common 
banner and shout the immortal cadences of it heroe and no names 
in that never-dying song of national glory and honor will be more 
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D
()\\'l'\ in the \'alley of \ ' irginia, in sight of the deep blue 

tain and beneath a duster of vine-clad \\illows and 
and uaks that have ho\\ led bleak \\ Inter fur many a 
) ear, rear the stony walls uf an old churchyard_ ,\ 

enough looking place it is in the bright ~unlight : at night it IS 

\\itching_ 
But no\\' \\ hile the sun is shining, let us take a brief survey 

enclosure and the quaint old church standing there in the corne 
yard, for hi -tory and tradition and ~uperstitiun hover hand i 
over the time-worn tumbstunes that seem to ~truggle har 
glimp e of the sunltght through the matted ivy and honey 
clambering frum tumb to tree and hang-ing in \\ild and b 
irregularity _ 

The .. Uld Chapel burying-gruund "-fur that is the n 
which the place is knu\\n and recugnized by man) an old \-i 
with a certain feeling uf awe and reverence-\\ as built about t 
1730, and uriginally the church stoud in the center of the g 
but for some calise \\a - removed to \\here it nl)\\ stands, in the 
of the yard, and appruached by three roads. 

Un either -ide of the three-curnered enclusure stand tall al 
trees, through which have \yhistled in by-gune days the wrath 
tending armies, and to theouth. a little -tream wends its \\a_ 
to\\ ard the Shenandoah River. 

The fir t thing one ees upon entering the church is the 01 
pulpit and the high sounding-board, can'ed after the fashion 
time, which ha - never been removed since it rattled and tIn 



nother 
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·hyard. 
~ quar
a cend 
~parate 

rrn-r t rrtlTtTII "ue ",110S Illelll ry on 
\lall is erected a quaint. yet expressive. tab let. 

On the same ide of the church and ju;,t across the door i 
tablet. or lit of the dead of the Clarke Cavalry. a noble ban 
\'irginia youth. many of \\"hom are buried without in the chur 

A..nd there is the queer o ld gallery. \I here the servan ts \I'er 
tered during the sermon, It is curious to note that in o rder to 
to the gallery one must enter from the outside through a s 
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'e being no stairs leading thither from the church. A 
lery it is. indeecl. for there in the clark. among the dust 
of ages. lies the lid of a coffin. where it has lain undis
,eriod of twenty-six years: of this I shall have something 

~oing in colonial clays seemed a requisite of social posi
e on some bright sabbath morning. a century and a 
"hen a tranquil quiet rested over all the land. came many 
ed four-in-hand depositing the powdered gentry. smiling 
nd courte ying in royal fashion. ancl talking tobacco and 
'haps the unreasonable taxes which George III had ju t 
J them. 
the groups on the lawn you may have recognized the 
, the Pages. the ilIonroes. the J effersons. the Randolphs, 
and the Carters, and yonder stood the little lonely Lord 

must have been the ight here. when the high-backed 
led with stiff, dignified old gentlemen, long-queued and 
wagers in satin and feathers: and plump, fair :'Iistress 
Itty, nodding and winking through the parson's stops: 
, benediction was over to see them filing down the aisle, 
th patches of Roating sunlight from the square-topped 
:hanging neighborly news, nodding and miling. giving 
; invitations: passing do\\'n on the green to their lumber
blazoned \lith crests and filigreed metal, and rolling off 
dust, with serene countenances, and in\\'ard congratula
:ience on having performed a duty to God and man. 
, I say, must have been this scene in those days. But now 
deserted: and it is painful to think of the plain, unpic
humble assemblages, which gather here once a year, to 

'mories of the past, which, justly they think begirth with 
r and comfort than ever the present can be. 
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e painful the thought that this good old edifice is crumb-
with the weight of its years. or the sorrow that echoes 

;: however. oon it must be a mouldering ruin of stone. 
nd moss, and lichen, and cobweb,-a reeking rendezvou 
J birds and reptiles that even now shriek at its doors for 

- -

Still mo 
ling. whethe 
from its wal 
and plaster. 
for ill-omene 
admittance. 

_._------,----------------- ---------~--- ----- --- --- --- --------- ----~--------

I have called the" Old Chapel" a weird witching place, but that 
scarcely expresses my meaning, nor can I find the words that do. One 
shou ld see it after night. and hear the owls and whippoorwills calling 
and plainting among the tangled tombs, to understand the awe which 
trembles through the breast as I reca1\ a gloomy midnight scene there 
enacted many year since. and feel the inadequacy of all human expres
sion to picture my meaning. 

It is in the middle of the night. now. reader; the air is pleasant 
and cool, and if you are not endowed with the popular super tition that 
the" sheeted dead do squeak and gibber" through the streets of this 
ilent city of the tombs, making night hideous among their mossy 

spectral ruins. come with me; let u walk down through the aisles of 
box and honeysuckle . 

If you are afraid, do not come; but I should like to tell you a story 
of love and war that lie buried beneath an unmarked grave yonder. 
You need fear no enemy but toads and nakes. the only living things 
that flourish beneath the matted undergrowth. Should we cross one of 
those ominous phantoms of the night, I think we will have been we1\ 
rewarded for our adventure. 

r see you are following me. so, come! and let's talk of the" good 

old times," of which many of these silent tongues could tell. were there 
only ome power by which we could restore that crumbling organ. 
Now, do not start at anything you may see or hear. for much depends 

upon retaining our composure. \\' hat a beautiful place it is. now, 
under the starlight! And how the nerve chillecl when the leaves 

rll tIed there at Ollr side; sen e yet can not rule the emotions. for we 
had schooled and reasoned away the idea that there were .. ghosts." 

and strive as we will. we can not suppress the desire to turn toward 

every rustle of a leaf. That slab we have just passed mark the tomb 
of Edmund Randolph, the ame. I believe, who was for a long while 

1. _ 



there the Burwell, and the Carters, and many an old historic family. 

Gnder that unmarked mound there lie the "ashes" of John E ten 

Cooke, the \ ' irginia novelist and historian; and by his side is his 

brother, the poet, Philip Pendleton. 

But now we have reached a number of unmarked graves. They 

are called the" unknown dead "-those poor fellows who lie beneath 
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Irt from the rest; you mu t sit down 
e I have a story to tell; sit down and 

* * * * 
ler, a quarter of a century ago, the 
through the trees upon a far more 

that \\hich we see to-night. These 
re sitting upon, had just been dug, 
)f three Confederate oldier. They 
" by the ide of a road near the little 
llped around the graves were a little 
n through the \'alley as the" :,\ight
~ deep night to perform the la t duty 
Ie verge of one of the empty graves 
a second glance reveals a fair and 
t a grace which wa but the more 
tood with her hands ero-sed before 

t'r-book, gaping into the cold, damp, 
ible battle he waged with her emo
, lender frame quiver, and the dark 
iollowed by a faint, half-smothered 
et as it is now, my friend, for over 
s of bullets which rattled against the 
, and from the crest of the hills on 

houts and huzzas of battle. :'\ ow, 
were lowered into the ground, and 

derates stooel bare-headed anel lean
nd delicate voice breaks strangely in 
g girl is reading by moonlight the 
liscopal Church. This being over, 
and soon the mounds were rounded 

them. Here are three of them ap, 
there upon that mound, for of the 
listen, I hall be brief. 

* * * 
IIere, on a night in 

swooning han'e t moon tremble I 

weinl and harrowing scene than 
three graves, one of which you 
and around them lay the bodie 
had been hung, a few hours befor 
village of :\Iil1wood yonder. Gro 
band of sorrowful partians, kno\\ 
hawk ," who had thu - come in th 
to their dead comrades. Cpon t 
stood a hrouded female figure; 
beautiful face: sorrO\\ had lent 1 
beautiful under the muon, as she 
her, in \\'hich were clutched a pra. 
reeking grave -. De pite the ter 
tions, you might have noticed th 
shroud tremble about her feet, 

ob. But the air was not a qu 
their heads were whistling showe 
gray \\'all of the Chapel Churcl 
either side of them rang the \\ il< 
everything \\'a~ ready: the coffin 
then, \\'hile the poorly-clad Conf 
ina upon their muskets. a s\\ eet 
upon the din and noise-a yOUJl 
solemn burial .en-ice of the E 
the clods rattled upon the coffin 



landing officer, during all this \yeird 
lpon the brink of one of the graves. 
'ca ional groan; the man \\'as suffer
lIlces he hot to\\'ard the young lad~ 
\\'ith her, yet no \\'ord had passed 

t Landon \\'as uffering,-you ma) 
hall tell you. 

9 1 

, j 
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St. Leger Landon, the com 
affair stood pale and motionle 
:\0 ound e caped him ave an 0 

ing intensely. The my teriou g 
betrayed a former acquaintance 
bet\\'een them. I have said th 
judge for your-elf from what I 
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~Iaking the young lady a profound bow, he said in frigid cour

t es \' : 
- "I thank you, l\liss l\dair; this is an unexpected meeting." 

"Yes, sir; my appearance no doubt surprised you, equally as 
much as yours astonished me. I thought you dead, sir," she replied 
in the same calm tone, though the bullets were singing above; " and 
yet my appearance is easily explained. You are aware that I live near, 
and this evening, I walked down by moonlight to visit the chapel, 
my-mother!" here her voice quavered despite the terrible effort she 
was making. There wa a pause of several minutes mingled with 
sobs and tears; he should not know, for worlds, that !tis grac'c had 
brought her there at this odd hour of the night . 

.. Captain Landon ," she pre ently continued, .. I wish to speak 

with you for a moment," and walking away for a few paces from the 
group, Landon followed her. "You look at me so coldly!" she said 
in a low trembling tone . .. \\' hy do you do so? \Ve can not be 
friends, but we need not be enemies. I have forgotten the past." 

" Uiss Adair is too kind," \Va the cold reply, while he drew his 

head back with calm, quiet dignity . 
.. Enough, sir !" she said, " I will not further annoy you," and, 

turning away she was about to lea\'e him, when her eyes fell upon 
the graves. She stopped, gazed at the awe-stricken group, then her 
head sank and a low sob i sued from her lips . 

" \\ 'hy do you speak to me so?" she murmured, hurriedly, turn
ing to Landon. .. Is it kind? Is it courteous? Shall not I rather 
speak thus to you? I knew a St. Leger Landon once, who, alas! \\'ar 
has changed you, sir." 

Scarcely had she finished the sentence \\'hen a horseman dashed 
into the wondering group, and hastened to the side of Landon and 
exclaimed: 

.. The enemy are driving us, Captain! They have t\\'o or three . , 




